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CYCLONE TRACK u I t  i AKFVIEW COPS
SQUAD WINS BY 
CLOSE MARGIN

Lakeview, Memphis 
In Hard-Fought 
Battle Tor Crown

Relay Thriller Wins Title p rdfc in
tc

JUSTICE A T  HOME— William O. Douglas, the President’ s 
newest nominee for the United States Supreme Court, gets the 
congratulations of his family, Mrs. Douglas. 6-year-old Junior, 
and 9-year-old Mildred. Douglas, himself only 40, is now 
chairman of the SEC and the youngest appointee to the Su
preme Court in 128 years.

Harry Hines to Speak at Annual 
Chamber o f  Commerce Banquet

Harry H. Hines o f Wichita 
Falls, member o f the Texa- High
way Commission, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the Memphis 
Chamber o f  Commerce annual 
bunquet here on Monday, April 10

Hines' wired hi* ucceptarce of 
an invitation to speak at the ban
quet to Mayor J. Claude Wells, 
cbau'uuut u i the program com
mittee, Wednesday. Hate < 1 the 

I affair has been changed from 
April 13 to April !0  in order to 
make Hines’ appearance he i pos
sible.

Mr. Hines is no stranger in 
Memphis, having delivered one o f

the main addresses at the annual 
Hall County Old Settlers hi union 
here in 1937. He is an hi cum- 
plished orator, and the ptogram 
committee expressed deep sati 
faction at being able to secure so 
piuminent a speaker.

The banquet will be held in 
the saw 414a,OOP iugft school gym 
nasium building which is being 
completed this week. One o f the 
principal featuir. o f the p,ogram 
will be the installation o f  of 
ficers end directors foi th** com
ing year. A r election is sched
uled early next week.

The Memphis Cyclone track ami 
f,eld teams led in all three Clu- 
A divisions to capture the county 
championship at the annual Hail 
County Intel-scholastic League 
tracii and field meet at Cyclone 
Stadium Saturday. Lake view wa 
*• close second, with Turkey and 
Kstelline trailing far behind in 
the order named.

In the rural school division, 
Parnell rated first place with 
Deep Lake second. Ford o 
Weatherly captured all five first 
places in the Kurul Pentathlon to 
win the county championship in 
that -vent, with May of Parnell 
running him u close second in each 
division.

Eugene Lindsey, Cyclone cap 
tain and ace track man who ha.- 
been .11 with the “ flu’ ’ and was 
not expected to compete Satur
day, captured two second-place 
ribbons and tied with hir team 
mate, I,. F. Jones, for first place 
in a third event to qualify for th.* 
district meet April 7-8. Linds*? 
trailed Jones in the 220 and 100 
yard dashes and earned a tie tor 
tirst place in the Pole Vault.

Rice was high point man o f the 
meet, scoring 13 3-4 points, with 
Jones o f  Memphis second with 
13 1-2 and Walls o f Lake-view 
third with 10 ! - 2.

In the senior division, Memphi 
cwptwed first place with 00 1-z 
points. Lakeview was second 
with 58 1-2, and Turkey third with 
1 1 . Extolling wa« a very po« 
fourth with only 8 points. Ewi 
accounting for their only fir.-t 
place with a 102-foot heave in the 

(Continued on page 5)

hung' a f t  he' balance— threl 
clouds promised a wet finis 
otherwise perfwt day and 1.50,l! 
Irenzied bio urged to t '>•-ir f, 
as two relay teams, wearing the I 
id ors  o f the Memphi- Cyclone | 
and the Lakeview Fugles, march-' 
ed to the track for the final eveat 
of un eventful day— the one mil 
relay and the County Champion 
ship.

That was the scene at Cyclone t 
Stadium lute Saturday afternoon , 
as the nnnual County Inter, chn-j 
las tic League track and field me<-.‘ 
neared its d o  e. The scoreboard j 
showed Memphis and Lakeview 
reck and neck for the champion
ship, with the* Cyclone leading by 

ijui bare I
u  speaker, blaring from the pres* 

box, brought the crowd roaring to 
its feet with the announcement 
that the 5 points going to the

Pa
i.
«p1011*  I

led the gr 
turn ut.d 
anchor lap

i Cyclone speedstei' 
!,nt l-agies at evcJj

with Rice running the 
swept to ihe tape wftli

a commending lead.
. . . and then came the deluge 

The first big drops fell just a 
the sp. eding Rice creseed the 
finish line and the stands, a color
ful ma - o f humanity a moment 
before, were quickly deserted a:' 
the huge crowd raced for shelter. 
In the pn - box above, the gold 
Championship trophy, knocked 
from it- pedestal during the excit 
ing finish o f the race, lay on the 
concrete floor- broker, and un
noticed. The County Meet wai 
over.

City and School Elections 
Hold Political Spotlight

Entire Faculty ofw

Memphis Schools 
Is Re-Elected

150 Entries Are Received for Meet Here

CAPROCK RELAYS OPEN SATURDAY
H. N. Davis Dies
Tuesday at Home 
In Lakeview

Funeral Service* Held 
At Lakeview Method ut 
Church Wednesday

Memphian 
ft Knunitt
f c ,  T f  in th* 

V hur,h I),,,,
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Dtmmiu
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•J . r * f W "*'*

8 Dim mitt

* r«>idcnt of 
'«th , V *' Met
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^  F U i> 1 '* ,h ‘ *’ 8 Palmer of

Kuntral service* for H. N. 
(Uncle Houston) Davis, Th. of 
Lakeview were conducted Wed
nesday afternoon ut the Metho
dist Church in Lakeview. Pas- 
titr* of the Methodist. Baptist 
and Christian churches. Rev. Haw 
kina, Rev. Blister, and R*-v. Tay
lor were in charge o f the services.

liurial was in Fmrview Ceme
tery in Memphi* Wednesday aft 
ernoon. Kings Mortuary o f this 
city was in charge.

Mr. Dnvi* ia survived by hi» 
widow and three non*, Traiy Da
vis, Hall County Conim'»-ioner 
from ia-sley, Joe Davis o f  Wich
ita Falls, and Forrest Davis o f 
California?

Two nephews from Mi**.-**ippi 
were among the relative* attend 
ing the services Wednesday. Mr. 
Davia is a hr*>ih«-x-in-law of Mr* 
C. Z. Stidham o f this city. He 
had been a prominent citizen of 
Hall County for many years, and 
was a well-known figure in thit 
section.

•r" ‘ b* hus 
June

P 118 Mna. of
i oat u ****** Hr»wei 
* *  W ,W ' ■ g g h  Get-ys q̂* r ty-

t- M 
^ r th , Teiaa

Local Baptists On 
State Program

Rev. J. Win. Mason, p*->or of 
the Firrt Baptist Church of Mem- 
phis, Mr*. Mason, and Firs. D. 
A. Grundy will take part n th» 
program o f  the annual Baptist 
State Sunday School Convention 
at Waco April 11 12 18.

More tl4n  10.000 delegate:- 
and visHors ar# expet ted to be in 
W sco for the iS T im t e  this year 
Rev. Mason is one o f  the tonfer- 
ence leaders, in charge o f  Young 
People’s Work.

Moie than 150 athletes, repre- 
.ciiting 15 Panhandle schools, will 
compete here Saturday in track 
and field events o f  the second an
nual Cup Rock Relays at Cyclone 
Stadium, Memphis high school’s 
new $ 10,000 port- arena, Coach 
Frank Hubbell, director <>f the 
Relays, announced Tuesday

The Relays will feature compe
tition in both senior and junior 
divisions. Fourteen-inch gold tro
phies go to the winning teams m 
each division, to the winning Mile- 
Relay team, an dto the winner ir 
the medley relay.

Gold, silver, and bronze medals 
will be presented to individual 
winners o f first, second, and third 
place in each event.

Outstanding feature of thi« 
year’s Relay will be the Medley 
Relay, combining the 4-td-yard 
run, the 220 yard dashes, and the 
880 yaid run in one spectucuisi 
event. Won by the Lubbock 
Westerner* in 1037, the tracs 
record now stands at 4 minutes, 
8 second*. The Westerner- al 
ret the Relays record of 3 min
utes, 50.5 second.* in Ihe One Mil-1 
Relay.

The new cinder track at Cy 
clone Stadium is being put in ex
cellent condition, and a number of 
tecord* will probably tumble this 
year ns ace truck-men strike the 
fu ter circuit

One of the best marks o f the 
Relays is the record set by Cook 
*ey of Lubbock in 1037 ir. th 
440-yard dash. The Westernei 
-peedster made the quarter-mile 
circuit in 50.8 seconds, only 1.8 
seconds over the State high school 
record in the event.

The Amateur Boxing Touma 
ment being staged for the firt* 
time this year in connection witn 
the Relays, is scheduled to open 
Friday night in the- newly com 
plrted *28,000 Cyclone g^mna 
•ium. The boxing tourney will 
officially open the new gym and 
field house, and workmen are 
pushing up construction ached 
ulaa to have the building ready 
for u?* by tlmt tim*

Preliminaries in the track ar i 
field e vents will begin at the »U 
dium at 9.30 Saturday morning. 
C.yt.t men will he qualified >n 

(Continued op page »)

L G. Thomas On 
Rotary Program

I. G. Thomas. Memphis poet 
and author o f the recently pub
lished volume, ‘ 'Heart '■’.•ring 
Vibrant," appeared on the pro 
gram at the Rotary Club lunch 
eon Tuesday, reading some nf hi: 
Verses and relating some o f  his 
experiences in an interestirf, talk.

Poems by Thomas are f.o.tured 
on a broadcast oveT ra-!io sta
tion KGNC at Amarillo twice each 
week. A quarter hour program 
is broadcast at 2 o'clock each 
Wednesday afternoon and at 2:30 
n, rn. each Saturday. Monte 
Rose nw a Id i« the reader, with Ed
die Baurnei at the organ.

Thomas hus bertt invi'ed to 
make u personal appearance at 
the broadcast Wednesday, April 
12, and Mayor J. Claud1 Wells 
has received an invitation to ap 
pear at the same time.

Thomas is a former enrolls* 
at ths  ̂ veteran’s CCC cartri here, 
but has been devoting hi* time 
recently to publication of hi* 
verse.

School Board Renews All 
Contracts at Special 
Session Tuesday

All member o f the f*r.,ity o f 
the Memphis Independent *chooh 
were re-elected to their position, 
for the 1989-40 term of m.koo] .it 
a called meeting of the hoard < f 
trustee Tuesday afternoon.

Unless vacancies occur between 
now and the opening o f -'choo! 
next September through ie*igna- 
tion there will be no change in 
the administration or teaching 
faculty o f the local school* next 
year. Member* o f the baard, in 
announcing the election, < xpre- ed 
satisfaction with the present set
up.

With the exception o f membei 
o f the coaching staff, who had u! 
ready been selected and some of 
the administrative officer* who-e 
contracts have not expired, the 
entire faculty wa* affected bv 
the resolution adopted Tuesday 

Coach Frank Hubbeil, recently 
promoted to athletic director ot 
the Memphis schools, wa suc
ceeded as head football co:i~h by 
A. B. (Reel) Murphy, rcccm 
graduate from 11 xa* Technolog
ical College at Lubbock. » ho b< 
gan his duties here in February 
Wilson Dees, a--ist:mt coach, wa
re-elected for another year ut the 
same time.

J. T. Warren, who recent'y -uc

Two elr ctioH- will claim the at 
tention of Memphis voters dur 
Ing I hi next four day . Two 
members o f the board o f tructec* 
of the Memtihi* schools will be 
named Sat ui day, and on T jc*day, 
April 4. the voters of the city will 
elect a mayor and four aldeimen.

E. E. Roberts will be candidate 
for re-election to the bo:.rd of 
trustees, and C. C. Meachr.m will 

| he luteal on tbs* ballot us a landi- 
ilafe f«-r the board to rt*place 

1 Torriie M. Potts. Mr. Potts, who 
i« now serving as pie«i<ient o f the 

' hoard, has declined to alt )w hi> 
j name to b< placed on the oailot 

for ie-elex‘tion.
In tlie city election next Tue- 

uay, four aldermen will be :iam«-ii 
to the places now held by Di an J 
Morgen-cn from Ward 1 , G. 
Watson from Ward 2, W. J. 
Biagg from Ward 3, an j N. E 
Burk from Ward 4. and a Mayor 
wil ibe elected foi thi off!*.- now 
held by J. Claude Wells.

Tiie names o f Mora* nsen 
Bragg, and Burk will appear on 
the ballots os candidate* f ir  re 
election! D. L C. Kinard. -ecre 
tary or the City Council, said 
Thursday morning. No rannidate 
lor the position o f alderman from 
Ward 2 or for office of Mayor.

(Continued on page 4)

Local Students In 
Texas Who’s Who

TURKEY THIRD
Eli Wins Literary 
Events in Rural 
School Division
Memphis High School amassed 

a to u l o f 165 points in literary 
event* Friday to lead Lakeview, 
their nearest competitor with 82, 
ami combined sweeping victories 
in the track and field meet Sat
urday to gain undisputed pos
session of the Hail County In
terscholastic League crown for 
193‘J.

Mak injt a big come-back after 
umppingi the meet to I-akeview 
last year, the local students le i  
the field in practically every di
vision of the meet to ring up art 
imposing victory. Lakeview w»s 
a good second in most divisions, 
while Turkey and Eatellinc trailed 
far behind among the Class A  
schools

In the rural school division. Eli 
led by a wide margin in Friday’ .* 
• vent* with 81 1-2 points to 74 1-2 
for Pla.-ka, their strongest compe
tition, but made a poor showing 
in the rural school track and field 
events Saturday.

Memphis captured 12 first 
places in the Class A settior 
events Friday, while Memphis 
Junior High students won 14 
firsts in their division to pile up 
a total o f  228 points to 103 for  
lakeview, second place school.

An estimated crowd o f more 
than 5,000 overflowed the iity  
Friday and Saturday for the 'w o  
day* o f the County Meet. Vi*i 
tors were guests o f the local mer
chant.* and the Memphis Cham
ber o f Commerce, taking ad
vantage o f free tickets distrib
uted by local business men ti» 
gain admission to the* track and 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Rains Total One 
Inch of Moisture 
In I-I)av Period

Six Memphis high school *tu 
iin t* have la in  named to iqqicai 
in the 193:* eiliUoi, o f * Who’t 
Who .n Texa- High School*,' 
\i<ah Cunningham, principal, an 
nounced Monday.

Thi publication i- ponsoied by- 
Baylor University, and the local 
student* were chosen at the t

<ceded Johnnie Key a vocational quest of iht \V;.co school.
agriculture instructor, will re 
sume bis duties in that capacity 
next year.

Working with Superintendent 
Davis in the administration o f th' 
local school* will be Noah t ur.- 
ninghum, principal o f the high 
school. Clinton Voylcs. Junio. 
high principal, and Mr*. H. B. 
Estes, principal o f th« Wc*t Ward

Retiresenting Memphis are Cul 
len Chapman. James Fultz, Evan 
Roberts, Mary Isabelle h ;n vcy  
Charlotte Coursey, and Anna 
Katheryne Davenport.

Th« -eledion wa* made by 
• cret ballot o f high school teach 

»T-\ and was based on bolar 
s h ip ,  leadership, per onality 
sportsmanship, and cl«aractcr.

New Drug Saves Pneumonia Sufferers

Influenza Epidemic Is Subsiding

Cold Wave Sweeps All 
Of Panhandle; Fruit 
Here I* Not Damaged

The heavy downpour last Sat
urday afternoon, together with 
the cold rain end sleet Monday 
and Tuesday, brought a grand to
tal o f one inch o f moisture in 
Memphis and vicinity, according 
to J. J. McMickfn, local weather 
observer.

Light rains were general over 
mo-l portions of the Panhandle, 
end snow and ice was reported 
Tuesday in the northwest, pm 
tions. The temperature here, 
however, never dropped below 
freezing. McMickin said, report
ing a low temperature loi tho 
period o f 33 degrees.

Fruit trees and orchards *n thi* 
ection were not damaged, Coun 

ty A;.ont W. B, Hooser said 
Tuesday. Most of the trees wen: 
already budding, but little or n<* 
ice wa* reported in this immed
iate vicinity.

Heavier rains were reported 
south i nd wes» o f Memphi* near 
1 keview and in the vicimiy o f 
Hedley and Clarendon. The cold 
v.avr, which *wept the entire Pan
handle during the first o f  the 
week, was apparently breaking up 
Wednesday, and weather forecasts 
predicted fair and warmer wcath- 
ei Thursday and Friday.

Influenza and “ strep throat' 
infection* have swept thi* section 
,ii epidemic proportions uurin*,' 
the past three weeks, with a lib
eral sprinkling o f pneumonia 
case*. local doctors reveai, but 
there have been surprisingly few 
latalitien.

The epidemic was apparently 
abating thi* week, according to 
Dr. O. R. Goodatl, city nealth 
officer, though there wa* atill a 
possibility that the unsettled 
weather condition* might «*tid th» 
number up again.

The swift advances o f modern 
science however, have in all prob 
ability saved many live* in Mei,v 
ohm and tbia Lottery during the

• • •
present wave of sickne-s. A 
magic new drug which :* revolu
tionizing the world o f metlicin 
has been used with good eifect in 
many easel o f  “ flu ’ ’ and pnexi 
monia.

Sulfanilamide, and its latest 
(urative companion, lulf.ipyri 
dine, are the wonder-workinr. 
medicine* which have given phy 
lirians new hope in their war 
against sickness and 6 isea«e. 
Sulfanilamide has been in usi 
all winter hqr local hospitals, an I 
•erordinir to tlie doctors ha- been 
wonderfully effective in tomluit- 
tb>n the dangerous pneumonia 
scourge. •

SulfapyrMine, the nearest uAig

in the medical world, har b»»n on 
the market foi only a few days, 
but a supply ha' already been 
made available in Memphis, and 
•me local hospital is now taking 
Hdvantage o f  its curative proper
ties as a specific remedy for 
pneumonia.

Sulfapyridine, the doct.xr. pre 
diet, will he even more effective 
than the sulfanilamide from 
which it ii derived. Little is yet 
known about the new drugs, bu' 
the few experiments which have 
been performed have indicated 
that they may sn-Oint the “ ph! 
losophi r t  stone" o f modem medi 
cine— so widely effective have 
been their usee.

County Court In 
Session Here

Era McChrinty was found guilty 
on two charges o f posaossirn for 
purposes of sale o f choc beer in 
County Court thi* week. A fin - 
o f $ 160 wa* asm'Wied in tV ' first 
case, and a sentiuice o f 30 day* 
in jail was p«**e<i on the second- 

I.ottery charge* filed .tgainst 
Burton Love were dismissed. The 
jury returned an inntruciod ver
dict o f not guilty.

So oiher esses appeared be 
fore the court, which convened 
Monday before Judge M. O. Good- 
pasture.
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Is First of Three Local 
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S. D ow ell, and Carl C haudom  o f the QuailLick1 fii^h*ow> r WIN RECOGNITION—Miss Alice Strawn, v.. - -----------------  '  Y~ J . . , „ rk
trol leader; liar- Schools will speak on the program  o f the Southern R egional C on ference for V pcat.on a  tea

B. Gilmore, John l ’“ rkin*lerf Ljtt|e R ock . Arkansas next I hursday. April 6 . 1 he Quail school co -opera  i e j
Jo>vw, Billy t'owet;
Clark.

W

and attracted nation w ide attention.

Wolf patrol: Robert 
III, patrol leader; James Bald | 
win, assistant patrol <-a«ler;. 
James Wiilfred, Dwight Kinard ' 
Perry Stevens. Roy Brock, Frank 
Smith, Winfred Messer.

Eagi. patrol: Sam Prath»:\ pa-) 
tio l leader; W. H. Butler, Neal 
Ormnd. Paul Crowder, D. B Hell j 
Jack Pventt, Gayle Pyeatt, George 
Sargent, and John Sargent.

All are Tenderfoot n  rink wit 
the exception of Wallace Fletcher 
let class; Robert Willian 2nd

Quail Teachers to Appear on 
Southern Regional Program

jon  New*.

World affair * 
least of the worth 
pie o f the United 
days. In nearly e 
legislatures ar«

i to be th* 
of the reO 
rates thea> 

every state th 
in session.

ground home two- or tnree-yea- 
I old supplies o f silage have beer 
1 opened up recently to be found in 
| practically a- perfect condition as 
though it had inly completed cur

ling a week ago.— The Floydad.i 
Hesperian,

our national Congress is still but 
IT ove;

I the great

An election held at White Peet ;
ling over matters o f  interest tojieeently  to vote revenue bonds to| 

number of people here J purchase the gas system from the

Call 2 5 7 <rr 24-J
T A X I  S E R vj

fare in city huntj 
( l

SHORTY’S FAXI<
Phone 157, Cudd Servl

tSUXRM

Mr aw n
*uu barucx

scout.

rintendent Carl Chaudoin 
OoW’e’il, and Miss Alice' 

the Quasi schools nave
L«,.« inedeil tjj *»PrH*Sr OH tH>
program of the Southern Regional 

^ i Conference for Vocational Teach
ers at Little Rock. Ark., April 

In spite o f wars and threads of to discuss Quail’s ew ptialive 
wars, dictator' and threat-- of agriculture and home sms king 
dictators, taxes and unemploy- three-year program.
■tent, spring is nearly here. It The Quail school- have r: civet 
will uO you good to get out i i : ation-wide ’ ecogmtion f>. their 
tbe open and see how insignificant educational program, which 
are the vanities of men anil poh- eludes exchange ol ela-se-, com- 
tieian who are powerless to Lined cla-ses and projects, even 
check the turn of the seasons, dig schools, and agi cultural edu- 
create the food thai the world cation agencies such as the Farm

R. E. Dickson Will Address Farmers 
In Meeting at Turkey on April 11

R .  k .
the Texa

most eat, control the coming o' 
the new leaves, the grass, the 
calves, the lambs, and the pigs. 
How much more important is th 
work of a good fairr.-r then all 
the bombast of the mighfie-t dic
tator- or the mouthing* of th.- 

■  H. M. Hoefaataie. t politicians
er, from the Tulia Herald.

Constipated?
T -  XO t hid c . ;t:pa;:cr.. swf •!

m , Moati"*. headache* and tack paini. 
AMruka he ped nehl away Now, 1 tat 
4MUE- baniiia». pit. anythin* I want. 
Wmmw frit better Mn M .hfl SyhoQ

A D L E R I K A
Mt.AC HAM fHAKMACY and 

TARVERS PHARMACY

Security find Extension Services.
The program has been worked 

out by Supt. Chaudoin and hi* 
staff in an effort to meet the 
needs of rura.1 people and belli 
them to have improved farm;

nme . ■ ool-. .ihd living C'> i-
Httion in treneral.

The invitation to .-peak at tl <• 
Little Rock conference came last 
week from the Federal Oftice of 
Education, Department of In
terior, m Washington. Quat! wiU 
be ib< ouly Texas high school t' 
report on vocational programs at 
that meeting.

On March 24. Mr. Dowell and 
M o- sivrawn are to represent Arei 
I, composed of 3tv Panlaniiit 
counties, on the program o f the

Texas Vocational Association ui 
Houston. They have been ir* 
vited to it oa a tw—houi par-1 'p u r  earned 
of eight teachers, with Dr. Whee Texas No. 1 
ci o f the University o f Georgia 
presiding, to take part in a di;- 
cussion o f joint programs o f 
home-making and agriculture.

Miss Josephine Pazdral, Texa*
-tate supervisor o f  Homemaking, 
discussed the Quail school and c>

at
a*
of

itkfon, whose «cr» 
Experiment Station 

him the title 
Farmer this year. 1 

w ill speak under auspices of the i 
Turkey Lions Club at the Tus- j 
key High school auditorium Tues
day evening. April 11, County | 
Agent W. B. Houser announce I 
Monday.

Dickson will make an address
operative program at tho regional which 1- expected to be' of inter 
conference last year following A est to every farmer in Ha 
-i-it to the Quail*school and ever- County, and the public is extended 
ing cla—e« The Quail school. ..n invitation to attend, 
have received national, as well as I At i banquet held in hi- holt-: 
•'tatt* iecogmtion. Two nMtiont* last January 15 at tin Texans Ho 

led articles ccn tel in Fort Worth, the well know '.
Spur fanner was presented the 
193J* Merit Award of the Texo* 
Agricultural Worker* Association 
for distinguished service to Texa.-

magazine cam
ceroing the program in 193* M«
issues.

-------------- ----------------
Mr- W. A. Stanley and Mrs.

Powell Comb# of Amarillo came 
Tuesday o f last week to visit thei. 
niot^pf, Mrs. Fred Swift.
Swift returned home with 
for a two-week visit.

Mrs.
them

Tve found it PAYS to buy on

m u r it
■ ; c«* rsv sir

WILL 00 IN 
MT KITCHEN

. . . th a t ' * what

COUNTS!

T L  n  — ^----- --  ~i1 W fiCHTlMTlgl !I*T TWW 
• f f 11S iIIT••t I ■ ICIUI 

|NMIS TM«6lf(TM_ 
V Tlt l*C?l

$  * 3 ^ 1 4 S 7

Lit us give YOU all the Kitchen proved FACTS!
Now, you can know in advance what a Wcstinghouar Rrfnj 
era I or will do in YOUR kitchen. Know what it can save in food, 
time and money! Know how little it will eo*t to operate. Let u*
■how you the FACTS . . . Kitchan-proved in borne* like your*!
■emember' The kitchen i* where you uae it, and that'* why 
W«*tiri*hou»c Refrigeratory are Kitchen proved for your protection.
Why not drop in today '  Get ALL the facts before you buy'

We invite you to visit our show room* and inspect the new 19 }9 
models of the new Westinghousr Refrigerators. You will find 
exceptional values this year— offering many features not found 
in other m echanical refrigerator units this year.

Westinghouse Refrigerator

agi iculture.
As superintendent of the «a 

periment sub-station at Spu. 
Dickson has achieved State-w idi 
•ecognition for his aecomplift! 
rr.ents in pioneering soil and water 
conservation in this section. Hi* 
e'periments in grain sorghum im
provement ar.d livestock foods ate' 
feeding have also attrackesi *» 
great dea1 o f favorable* attention.

A-e a pioneer expi limentor in 
I conservation methods, however, he 
has achieved hi.- greatest prom 

\ inence. In his work at the Spur 
station, Dick on plowed a virgui 

; field unearthing many o f  the prin 
' riples and practice* of soil ar.< 
water conservation that are to 
day part un 1 parcel of the broad 
..nd compreh* n-ive national pro- 

i gram.
Dick-on’* appearance* at Turkey 

; ha* been arranged by the Turkey 
Lion’s Club through the Texa* 
Agriculture Extension Servic.* 
and tii:* sponsors hope to havj a 
p< • d ropees- r.t i! in,. ■ o f farmer 
from rll part o f the county t* 

| hear the r.tiiires*.
-------------- o --------------

WpBMm
Mi-* Inez Morrison, who is at- 

tt iliii; business college u Fort 
W i rth, sp'eTU the week-enil here 
w it hi her parents, Mr. an i Mrs. 
A. B. Morrison. Her fat’ i*.- took 
her t -  Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. arid Mr*. Howard Wcath- 
eiby o f Shamrock "pent th ■ week 

jetid with Mr. Weatherby’s brothe: 
• and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 

W* atherby.
Mrs. Claud

mour left Wednesday for 
home after spa-nding a wool 
with her footer daughter, 
W. B. Hooser,

DaughiTty r>5 Sey- 
her 

here 
Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. B. I.. Pittman am! 
augiiter, Sjra Ann. of Amarillo 
pert the week-end here viaiting 
»r parent*. Mr. and Mrs. !,ec 

Kerbuw. They were accon.r anietl 
I liy Misa Margaret Kerbuw of 
| f larendon, who also visited homo 

foiks here.

f  rank Duke and two children 
j o f Houston are here visiting hi* 
i me'hrr, Mrs. T. R. Frank*.

Mr and Mr Ben \Yi!krr*on 
i o f Houston visited her mother 

Mrs. Jessie Junes, first o f the 
week.
CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOB 

PRINTING.

K I N G
^ FURNITURE AND 

UNDERTAKING

A p r  Y o u  R ^ u r f y  
for Rural 
Electrification?
W e are equippee] to do all 
kind* ol wiring See us (or 
eslsmatrsl
— : Bonded Electrician >—

BILL RAGSDALE
At Stanford’s

IT  'S A  M IT/ 1L MCi

T i r c $ t o m
C H A M P I O N  TIR E

d&couAe. IT'S THE ONLY TIRE MADE WITH THE Ni

\\wKw

SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY . 
and GEAR-GRIP TREAD ' V ,  , \

C .\ R  OW’ N F R S  ev ery w h ere  are 
acclaiming the extra blowout protection 
and non-skid safety o f the new Firestone 
C h a m p io n  T i r e ,  A n d  a u t o m o b i le  
manufacturers, knowing its outstanding 
performance, have adopted it for their 
new 1919 models. On every hand you 
hear, “ It’s the most effective tire we have 
ever had on wet pavement and in mud 
and snow!”  It’s the hit o f 1939!

The Firestone Champion Tire is a 
completely new achievement in safety 
engineering and the result of a new and 
revolutionary means o f lock ing greater 
safety into the cord body o f a tire. This is 
accomplished first hv the use of a new 
tvpc o f tire cord called “ Safety-Lock,”  in 
w h ic h  the c o t to n  f ib e rs  are m o re  
compactly interwoven to give greater 
strength. And then the fibers in each 
individual cord, the cords in each ply 
and the plies themselves are all securely 
locked  together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process o f Gum-Dipping, w hich 
provides amazingly greater strength— and 
greater strength means greater safety.

\ *  *•

\ *
\ %

X \ %
\  %

V

AB JEN)
World'* Sefetfl

Ah li • - ■ -  Jh Crecord* lor '*!**?• J 
•nwre than a miloL 
mile* vi • < r* \|Tirca * ithout

1thet V t t .. - ' ;r< ,Dipped 1 irc» os *1

The new Safety-Lock cord construction 
gives the added strength that makes 
possible the use o f the new thicker, 
tougher, deeper F irestone G ear-G rip  
TreaJ, which provides remarkably longer 
non-skid mileage. This sensational new

tread is called “ Gear-Grip”  1 • - .m-tf 
design  w hich ha- more tha: 1
sharp-edged angles that grip the t ! " !t| 
footed hold to protect against -kului 
assure a safe stop.

Com e in today and equip vour cat 
of new Fircstevne Cham pion I ire-, the£ 
made that are safety-proved  *>»> 
for your protection  on the h ighuay.

Free Service
When you get your new license tags, come by our store 
or station and we’ll put them on for you and a d ju s t ]  

your headlights absolutely FREE!

Uit** Tk* Votes of Flrotfoso with Sicfcord Crooks, Morgorot Spooki o»d 
Alfrtd Mtoltossfois. Moodoy ovooiags ovor Nottoowtdo N. I. C. tod hatwork.

Urtoo to Tho Firostos* Votes of Tho form—t oorotf Mitchell interview* a Chooip'®" 
Former eock week doriag oooa koor, Soo local paper for stotioo asd time.

Cudd & Combes
T H E  F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E  

Corner 5th and Noel I1

E . Cudd
401 Noel Street
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Pleasant Valiev 
Needle Club Me

The Pleasant Valley NVedl • 
Club met with Mrs. J. W. Molloy 

I on March 22.
The following guests were 

i present for the afternoon: Me*- 
i dames 0 . E. (lardenhire, Roy Itoa, 

K. II. Spruill. H. S. (iariienhirej
K. W, Pate, J. L. Sullivan, Sani 
Chancey. A. Dutton, Opal Ar.det- 
»ion. Alvin Mas.ev, and H. C 
Crawford; Mias Oleta Faye Craw
ford, end the hostess, Mrs. Mol
loy. • • •

Plaska Needle Club 
In Harwell Home

The Plaska N'rvdle Club met at 
the home o f Mrs. A. S. Harwell 
Tuesday afternoon, March 21. 
The afternoon was spent in quilt 
ing and crocheting.

Those present were Mesdam->s
L. A Bray ,W. T. Davis. Jer y 
Foster, Nadine Hall, Eulu Hello 
Hall. John Smith. T. !. McWhcr- 
ter, J. E. Murdock, T. J. Spry, a..-; 
the hostess, Mrs. A. S. Harwell.

>k o f Joh 
led the

■nt were 
Puttillo,

got
e 21 st 
i. Mrs. 
closing

Mrs- 
11. C.

Mrs. K. E U P 
the Dtble lessor. I 
chapter o f the book 
J. Wm. Mason le 
prayer.

Members pre 
dames R. E. L
Crow. N. M Lindsey, W. B. Wi|. 
son. J. H. Smith. Joe Weathers- 
bee, J. Wm. Mu-on, T R. Car. 
rott, Jim Me Murry, R. C. House' 
holder. Idell Burnett, C. H 
Bownds. I,. O, Dennis, Emma 
Baskerville, Lee Thornton, I! W. 
Carlton, Glen Carlos, John Bar* 
***••», and Ciur« Pritchett.

lild A Home
Build your own home, 

while you can borrow 
the money at low rates 
and long terms.

See us for FHA Loans

DELANEY AGENCY INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

Little Theatre 
Presents Judge 
Hardy Comedy

Rehearsals were underway this 
week for the forthcoming produc
tion of the Memphis Little Thea
tre, a three-act Judge Hardy 
comedy called “ Skidding." The 

i "Judge Hardy" series has been 
riding the crest o f the wave in 
movie popularity, und Little Thea
tre members predict that then 
play will be qne o f the best come
dies o f the’ sea son.

1 he play, under the direction 
of Mr* T M Harrison, will he 
given at an early date as a bene
fit performance for und rprivi- 
leged children. Proceeds froi.i 
the drauiu will go to a fund for 
Memphis' needy children.

A competent cast, familiar to 
local theatre-goers, will present 
the Hurdy ."amity in the flesh. 
Aunt Milly, Mr-. Hardy’s sister, 
is played by Verna DeBerry. 
James Fultz will play "Andy," 
the role made popular on the 
screen by Mickey Rooney. Mury 
Dees i, Mrs. Hardy; the Judge in 
played by Captain F. W. Max
well, and other memhe'-a of the 
cast include Harry Delaney, Gene
vieve Williams, Mary Helen Har
din. Juck Jarrell, Mary Harrison, 
and Nouh Cunningham.

Mr*. Roy R. Fultz is rhairman 
o f th- ticket committee, assisted 
by Mrs. R. S. Greet.c. Mrs. Janie 
Cornelius, and Rachel Dcahl and 
Joyce Shi-nt.s.

• • •
Sights over Texas:
A blind woman in Fort Wort* 

playing an accordion and singing 
I "I ain’t got nobody und nobody 
cares for me."

Young People Rally 
At First Christian 
Church Friday Eve

A Young People’s Rally will 
be held at the Firct Christian 
Church here Friday night, March 
81* Joe Findley, minister, an- 
:,ounced Wednesday.

(iroups from tjuanah, Childress 
and Paducah are expected t/i meet 
with the local young people. The 
program will begin at 8 o clock 
Friday evening.• ' • •

Junior High PTA 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Emma Baskerville wus re
elected us president o f the Junior 

| high school Parent-Teache.* Asso
ciation  at a meeting o f t.iBt or
ganization at the Junior High au
ditorium Thur-day afternoon.

Mrs Roy Guthrie wa- (decLed 
first vice president, Mrs. Bill Kes- 
terson second vice presidern. Mr*. 
Roy Button third vice president, 
Mrs. < arlton McAbee treasurer. 
Mrs. T. B. Rogers seerdtary. Mrs. 
R. A. Clark parliamentarian, and 
Mrs. Park L. Chamberlain pub
licity chairman.

Pupil* o f Mr«. Lon Montgom
ery presented an interesting and 
entertaining program.

Atalantean Club 
Observes Guest 
Dav With Tea

The Atalantean Club en*e 
ed 196 members und guesG 
an afternoon tea at the Memphis 
Country Club Saturday afternoon 
at 3:30.

Miss Mary 
and Dexter T 
Sunday morni 
t he home o f  Rt 
F. Todd at P* 
brother o f  the 

j the impressive 
The bride

K Hardin
m -m ed

Mi

tain- 
wit h

reception room 
decorated in 

huge basnet? o f 
flowering pot

The spacious 
v us artistically 
southern *milax. 
gladiolus, and 
plants.

In tile receiving line were Mes- 
dames H. B. Estes, president oi 
the club. E. 8 . Foote. Noel W ood-j 
ley, W. B. Hooser, K K. L. 
tillo, J. Wm. Mason,
Mr.,..me, and Frank Phelan.
Troy Brootne and Mrs. C. A.

h 26, at 
v. and Mrs. Byron 
rnell. Rev Todd.

bridegroom, read 
ring ceremony, 
was attractively 

dre.-sed in a blue suit with match
ing accessories. She is the laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8 . Hardin 
o f Clarendon, is a graduate’ o f 
Clarendon High school ana has 
been a student at Clarendon Col
lege until shortly before her mar
riage.

Mr. Todd is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Todd of Clarendon. He 
is a graduate o f the Dallas Schoot 
o f Embalming.

Attending the wedding cere-
• . . |ir.;.iiy Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 

'l l .  S Hardin, W. K. Hard.n. M:<w 
Christine Knox, and Bill Todd o f  
Clarendon, and Mr. and Mrs. For-

j inson were’ ushers, and 
out the printed progrums. 

The club chorus sang»'.ong Ago." and "Drink to M 
Gnly With Thine Eyes," aeconi 
panied at the piano by Mrs. Rob 
ert Devin.

Mrs. Carl Perlman reviev.rd the 
novel, “ Victoria Regina "  by 
Laurence Housinan. Mrs. Mason 
und Mr*. Matthew Allen played 
an accordion duet.

Mesdame* E *te, Kimberlin.i 
Kinilow, and Webster preuied a* 
two large tables, laid in la^e cloth

V\ .
Mrs.
Rob 

nandedj
with appointments in silver. O " -

"Long terpieces were o f orchid and pink
snapdragons in cut glass bowls.

$ 2 5 .0 0  REWARD
Will be paid by the niinulu turn (oi any 
(aim. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Con*
Remedy cannot *e.u«i*e Alau rrmorm 
%arta and Callouses 35c at

MEACHAMS PHARMACY

YOU 'LL W ANT FOR 
a p r i l  9th -A N D  A F T E R /

€
FOR SAFER DRIVING

C H A N G E  T O D A Y ,  
-  CHANGE TO -

SEIBERLING
fJT •

\

'■ STANDARD 
SERVICE—  

SPECIAL 
SERVICE, or 

PORTAGE TIRES

Springtime mean* more nnd longer drive* for both bun- 
new and pleasure. Heed the call of the open toad thia 
spring and summer— but don t let your trips be marred 
by tire trouble. Change today to Seibetling Standard 
Service or Seiberling Special Service tirew . . . and be 
naaured that your car ta protected against the mawy toad 
hazard* o f longer and more strenuous *pnng and *um- 
mer trip*

Liberal trade-in allowance made for your old tires.
See us today.

fe « I

STRAWBERRIES
F.xtra Nice

2 boxes for 28c 
ORANGES

Texas

per peck 33c 
GRAPEFRUIT

Large size

per doz. 24 2 
LETTUCE
Large, firm

2 for 9c
CELERY
Large size

each 12c
B E A N S

Green

3 lbs. for 20c 
CARROTS ~  

3 bunches 10c
B E E T S -  

3 bunches 10c

Peaches, 2 No. W. S .___
Raisins, 4 lb. package____
Catsup, 2 14-oz. bottles___
Syrup, 1 gallon pure ribbon
Pickles, quart, so u r_______
Tomatoes, 4 No. 2 can s___

cane__

.3 6 c  
_ 33c 
_ _25c 

49c 
15c 
25c

F L O U R
BEWLEY’S GEM. 48 IJI. SACK 9 8 4

Pats 25 fiats 
asrt s o j p

f r ig h t  s* dirtf 
s p a t s

6 Bar*

23c

O X Y D O L 0 d r e f t
Med. Site, each .. -_23c Large use 23c

WF. w ii  lT p a y  y o u  t o p  p r ic e s  FOR YOUR  
CREAM, EGGS, POULTRY, ETC.

S U G A R
25 LBS. BEET

$1-29
Bewley’s Red Anchor Chick Starter,

100 lbs. _____________________ $2.85
Bewley’s 100 lb. sack Broiler

Starter ..................    $2.50
Bewley’s 100 lb. sack R. A. Growing

M a sh _________   $2.60
Bewlev’s 100 lb. sack R. A. Egg

Mash ____________________  $2.50
Bewley’s 100 lb. sack R. A. Chick

Scratch ------  ------------------$2.25
Hominy Feed, 100 lb. sack —  $1.45
Oyster Shell, 25 lb. sack ------------ 25c
Sweet Feed, Big B, 100 lbs. ______$1.10

S T E A K IS C
NICE AND TENDER, LB.......... .............

Ham, Armour’s, whole, lb................ '.'28c
Oleomargarine, l b . ................................15c
Ham, Armour’s, boiled, lb.................-45c
Kraft Dinner, per box ................ 18c
Cheese, 2 lb. box, Armour’s ............... 48c

* f S

armers Union Supply Comp
380 Memphis-Eli Plaska

“ SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY”

v—- 1
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City and School—
(Continued from Page 1 )

had been certified ato f the City 
that time.

Four voting boxes will he aet 
up at the City Hail for the city 
election Tuesday. Ward l will

vote in the Tax Collector's o f 
fice. Ward 2 in the Municipal 
courtroom, Ward 8 in the office 
of the Chief of Police, and Ward 
4 in the City Secretary's office.

In the school board election 
Saturday, voters will poll their 
ballots at the office o f the school 
tax collector in the City Hall. 
Polls will be* open from 8 a. m. 
until " p. ni.

Lakeview Cops—
(Continued from Page I)

first by default.
Primary Choroa: Memphis Jun

ior High 1st, Memphis West Ward
2nd, Turkey 3rd.

Story Telling: Richard la "  
Vardy of Turkey; Johnnie Lou 
Goodnight of Memphis; Bonny 
Kate Hagin o f Lakeview.

Rhythm Band: Lakeview 1st 
Memphis 2nd, Turkey 3rd.

Clarendon Man Wins Judgement for 
18 Cents from City Gas Company

’ Pitching Strength 
Seems Unknown Quantity

BY lEVLN'G DIX

F IOM a roster liberally sprin
kled with convalescents, Bill 

Terry says he’ll scrape together 
a club which will be a serious 
contender in the N a t i o n a l  
League.

But there are a number of ex
perts who fear the Giants’ phys
ics* uncertainties may prove 
their undoing.

New York pitching strength 
depends on the ultimate outcome 
o f three operations. Carl Ilub- 

&ell and Hal Schumacher had 
surgical work done on their 
arms.

Clydell Castleman still must 
be put in the unknown quantity 
c  la said cation because of the op
eration on his spine in the fall 
o f  1937. The right-hander re
turned to the hill last season, 
but not very effectively. winning 
only four and losing five.

To add further to the Polo 
Ground***-*’ worries, no one 
knows whethej* Cliff Melton will 
regain bis fastball and whether 
or not Burgess Whitehead will 
be able to take over at second 
base where he left olf two years 
ago. Burgess suffered a nervous 
breakdown after an appendec
tomy last year. He must come 
back a long way.

There are plenty of “ ifs" in 
Terry’s plans, but he insists on 
a  note of optimism.

• • •
VjPHE question of whether the 

state of Indiana produces the 
best basketball talent has been 
settled—for the time being—at 
Purdue. . . . Five members of 
the Boilermaker freshman squad 
who hail from Illinois decisively 
defeated five from the Hoosier 
state.

The Washington club, listed at 
$200,000, is incorporated at the 
lowest figure of any in the big 
leagues. . . . Archie Harris, In
diana sophomore, already has 

I broken the Western Conference 
i discus record in practice, with 

a heave of 155 feet 2 inches. 
. . Fred Haney, manager of
the Browns, has a new weight- 
reducing wrinkle for bascballcrs.

field events, the one-act plays 
and a special matinee at the Pal
ace Theatre Friuay afternoon.

Four Class A high schools,
Memphis, Lakeview, Katelilne, and 
Turkey, and thirteen rural
schools, Eli, Plaska. Brice, Deep High, Robert Clark 
Lake. Parnell, Pleasant Valley. | Ward school; Troy 

1 Salisbury, Webster. Bridle Bit. j 0f Lakeview.
Weatherly, Friendship, Buffalo 

| Flat, and Lesley were represent
ed by hundreds of contestants in 

| the various divisions o f  the two* 
i day meet.

A summary o f the winning con
testants and schools in each event 
land division follows: (Contestant • o f  |.;ste4|jnt.
1 are listed in the order in which 0j  Turkey
they placed.. Only winners, o f tha ( ;,r|- fU

While a battle over Clarendon’s 
city ordinance reducing the ga- 
rate from 70 cents to 50 cents

___ # ____  was still hanging fire in district |
Declamation. Sub-junior Boys:jcourt jn  T r»_via ^ o u t ^ J u d g e  K 

Roy Patton of Memphis Junior
of Memphis 
Glen Wiley

I*eclani«tH>n, Sub-junior Girls: 
Edith Jo Beckett o f Memphis 
Junior High; Juanita Admire o f 
Memphis Ward school; and Nan 
Lacey o f Turkey.

Declamation: Junior Boys: Jim 
Heaver o f Memphis; Gene Bailey 

and Sonny Mullins

Y. King won a judgment for 13
cents from the City Gas Company 
in Justice Cotfrt at Clarendon 
last wee’k.

The heated five-hour trial be
fore Justice o f the Peace W A. 
Davis grew out o f alleged viola 
tion of a clause in the

1939 Fat S to c k -
(Continued from page 1 )

franchise relucing the city ga* 
rate* ten cents effective in June 
o f l ‘*37.

The company, maintaining tha* 
the city had rendered the frail

for holding the show at the new 
locution, which was the site o f the 
Hall County Dairy Show last year.

Juke Tarter, county agricul
tural agent from Wheeler County, 

company *' will judge tha show this year.

proximatdy 260
newly organized 
take part in th. 
County Agent

to 
4
:'h«V, 

Hoo*,
mg the exposition , r.
bay o f  Estelline, Kn 
Lakeview, and J ,
Memphis, voc»tiini‘ 
instructors m the* th|

Ribbons and cash prises will b e 1 
awarded winning entries, calves I 
competing in two classifications, 
milk-fed and dry-lot fed. Tli“ |
champions o f the two divisions of

Carl Hubbell . . will the old 
whip snap into shape?
. . .  A foursome tees off. and 
when the last one has driven 
they race down the fairway. 
. . . The fastest golfer gets first 
choice of the ball for his second 
shot • • •
1>ACK practically where he 
"  started from is Mule Haas, 
former outfield star of the Phil
adelphia Athletics. . . . Mule 
takes over as manager of the 
Oklahoma City club of the 
Texas League . . . which sent 
him up to the big time. . . .  
Don Lash, former Indiana cinder 
ace, holds the American Indoor 
record of 8 M.4 for two miles, 
but never did better than 9 18 
in the Big Ten.

The only major league clubs 
who own and operate their own 
concessions are the White Sox 
and Cubs. . . .  By going from 
Washington to the Boston Bees, 
A1 Sin-moni saved himself from 
a salary slash. . . . Had he re
mained with the Senators A1 
would have taken a cut.

first four places are listed.
Clast A Hifk School

Senior Boys Declamation Bob- 
by Wheeler o f Memphis, Junior 
Cunningnain o f LakvVicw, ur.J J. 
C. Denton o f Lakeview.

Stni r Girls Declamation: G er-! 
aldine Tyler o f Lakeview, Lyda 
Coleman o f Turkey, and Carrio 
Dell Lenoir of Lakeview.

Junior B o y *  Declamation • 
Dwight Kina-ii o f Memphis, Delos t 
Johnson of Turkey, and Billy 
Hood of Memphis.

Junior G i r l s  Declamation:! 
Genevieve Me Coo I o f  Memphis , 
Peggy George Walker o f Mem
phis, and Nell Cunningham of 
Lakeview.

Senior Boys Debate: Cullen 
Chapman and Evan Roberts o f
Memphis.

Senior Girls Debate: Jant* Tar
ver and Bettye Fultz o f Memphis.

Senior Ready NNriters; Patty 
Nell Craver o f Memphis, Katrina 
Rice o f Lakeview, and Lois Lips
comb of Turkey.

Extemporaneous Spevch (g ir ls ):; 
i Charlotte Coursey o f Memphis.

Kxtemporaneou. Speech (b o y s ): 
\llard Parker "t Memphfc Lake 

j view entry second.
Senior Spelling: L. W. Messer 

land Robert Williams of Memphis,
| Veda Grant and Arvel L» 
ton of I-akeview. and Loi 
comb and Ruby Jo Huse o f Tur 
key.

Typing: Memphis High first 
Lakeview High second. Turkey 

I High third.
Shorthand: Memphis H ig h

chnol (first by default).
One Act Play: Memphis High 

I school first. Turkey High school 
| second, Lakeview High school 
third.

1 Junior Boys Playground Ball: 
(Turkey 1st, Memphis 2nd, Estel- 
| line 3rd.

Junior Girts Playground Bali:
| Lakeview 1st, Estelline 2nd, Tur- 
’ key 3rd.

Tennis. Senior Boys Doubles- 
Memphis 2nd,

sell Hillhouso of Estelline, Jane 
Hicks o f Memphis Junior High 
and Louise Brewer o f Memphis.

Playground Ball, Junior Boys: 
Mcmphi■ i ■* 1 skeview 2nd, Es
telline 3rd.

Playground Ball, Junior Girls 
rurkej 1st, Me npl i 2nd, Baud- 
line 3rd.

Tennis, Junior Boys Doubles 
Memphis 1st, Lakeview 2nd.

Tennis, Junior Boys Singles: 
Lakeview let; Memphis 2nd; 
Turkey 3rd.

Tennis, Junior Girls Singles 
Memphis 1st by default.

Tennis, Junior Girls Doubles
Memphis 1st. Lakeview 2nd.

chise clnu-e invalid by pa-ong an ; the calf entries will compete fo 
ordinance reducing the rate to j the titles o f Grand Champion o f

the show and Reserve Champion.

^ S P E C I A L S
C O FFE E, Folger’ s, 1 
SUGAR. Pure Cane, 
FLOUR. Light Crust, 
SPRY, 3 lb. bucket

2 lbs.......... 5Sc
25 tba. $1 35

24 lb. 79c
bucket $ 1 09

bar*

2 cans

SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 
WHITE KING, large box 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER.
SAN1FLUSH, large can
MILK, Pet or Carnation. 6 cans
CAKE FLOUR. Swinsdown or Snosheen, pkg.
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 2 pkg.
JELLO, all flavors, genuine, 2 pkg».
RICE, 2 pkgs., White House 
MINCE MEAT. 2 Pkg».
EXTRACT, all flavor., p u r e ................................. .
EGGS, fresh country, d o z e n __ __  ____
POST BRAN or POST TOASTIES. 2 pkg. 
PIMENTO, large can 
TUNA FISH, Del Monle, can 
TO M ATO  JUICE, all kinds. 2 cans 
ASPARAGUS, H. D., white, 2 cans 
I IMA RF.ANS. No. I cans, hny green, 2 for 
TOMATOES, No. I cans 5c No. 2 cans, 2 for 
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can.. Mission, 2 for 
CORN, No. 2 cans. O. D. or P. R., 2 for 
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or Crushed, 3 cans 
SPUDS, 10 lb. bag, washed Russets 
LETTUCE, good solid heads 
NEW POTATOES. Texas, lb . .  . . .
GREEN BEANS, Texas, lb. . . . ____  _________
SQUASH. White or Yellow, lb
CARROTS. RADISHES or ONIONS, 2 bunches
GRAPEFRUIT, Large Texas SeedUss, 6 for
LEMONS, Sunkist, dozen ______ .
BANANAS, Nice Yeiiow Fruit, dozen 
STRAWBERRIES, fresh and nice, 2 boxes . .

Turkey 1st 
view 3rd.

Tennis, 
Memphis 

Tennis, 
Lakeview 

Tennis, 
lakeview 
pb is 3rd. 

Tennis.
Memphis

Tet
Lakeview 

Tennis, 
lakeview 

Cl*..
Spelling. 

Roberts and 
phis; James

Senior Girls Singles 
1 «t. Lakeview 2nd. 
•Senior Girls Doubles 
1st, Memphis 2nd. 
J u ro r  Boys Singles 
1st, Turkey 2nd. Mem

Junior Boys 
lit, lake*, lew 

Junior Girl 
1st, Memphi 
Junior Girls 

1st, Memphis 
• A Ward School 

Grades 4-6: Sue An .1 
Don Williams. Mem- 
Albert Montgomery

Rural School*
Choral Singing: I’arnell 1st. 

Eli 2nd. Briee 3rd. (Division un
der 60 pupils).

C'horai Singing: Plaska 1st, 
Lesley 2nd, Deep lake 3rd. (Di
vision over *10 pupils).

Spelling, Senior: Frances Huse 
and Clyde S.ims o f Weatherly; 
Myrtle Caldwell and Arlene Bea 
\ers o f Deep lak e ; Billy Boo 
Crow and Dorthy Packer o f Par
nell.

Spelling, Grades 4-5: Nellie 
Joe R-xrode" and Della Jo Wal
drop o f Brice. Loyd Weatherly 

Mel- -»nd Glen Ruse Beavers o f Deep 
Lips- lake and Coy Donald Taylor 

and Leonard Vaughn o f Eli tied 
lor second place.

Spelling, Grades 6-7: Harold 
Ayres ;,nd Billy Bob Snowden of 
Eli; Flossie Rousseau and Jua 
nita Hill o f Deep lak e ; Bed 
Sweatt and Mary Frances Burk 
o f Newlin; and Doyle and D 
Weatherly o f Parnell. 4th.

Story Telling: Ellen Jeanett.* 
Lenoir of Pleasant Valley, Guyla 
Jean Oliver o f Plaska. and Vallie 
Jean Veteto of Friendship.

Ready Writing: Charlene Mc- 
Bride of Plaska, Frances Huse o f 
Weatherly. Myrtle Cardwell of 
Deep lake-.

Picture Memory: Went her I v 
Lake-} 1st, PI .ska and Brice, tie for 2nd. 

| •'nd Eli and Parnell tied for 4th. 
Number Sen- : Scott and Wy- 

of Eli. Collins and Baten o f 
Brice. Thomas and Murdock of 
Deep lake.

Three R Contest: Bell Sweatt 
of Newlin. Lavcnia Koeninger o f 

I Deep lake. Tracy Lee Holcomb 
of Deep Lake, and Marie Collins 

j o f Brice.
Harmonica Band: Eli 1st, 

Friend hip 2nd, Newlin 3rd.
Primary Chorus: Plaska 1 st, 

Sahsbuij 2nd. Brice 3rd.
Rhythm Band: Brice 1st. Salis

bury 2nd, Bridle Bit 3rd.
Devlamation. Senior B o y s :  

James Chnpixdi o f Plaska, Charles

50 cents in 1!*S3. and. appealing
to the Railroad Commission, had 
refused to allow the 10-cetit re
duction King asserted in his suit. 
Their franchise, issued in 1027. 
cMiicd for the rate to be rsiluted 
from 70 cents to 60 cents after 
i. 10-vear period.

AfteV a bristling 5 hour debate. 
Justice Da vis awarded King an 
18-cent refund oir last 
gas bill. Attorneys for the „  
company held, however, that thej 
justice court (with a legal limit I 
of $2001 did not have jurisdic | 
tion in the case, since instead ->fj 
la cent*, an e-timmterl $6,000 an 
nual r*te reduction was involved 
if the 10-cent cut was upheld.

In the meantime, the Claren 
don company had warned con- 
rurners in that city that all who 
were attempting to pay bills a' 
any rate less than 10 cents would 
be cut o ff, but failed to make 
good their threat in the allotted 
time; while their lawyers battled 
valiantly in District Court at Au; 
tin against an order by the Rail 
road Commission reducing the 
rate to 51 cents— an amount 
which, if upheld by the courts, 
will mean a saving considerable 
more than 1M cents to Judge Hint* 
jnd all other Clarendon con
sumers

The Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce has agreed to assist voca
tional agriculture instructors and 
4-H Cluo leaders in sponsoring 
the show, and will taise money fui 
cash prizes and honusc- to be 
awarded winning entries.

Members o f  FFA Clubs front 
. , Memphis, Lakeview. and Estelline 

month • j hi»gh schools, together with ap- 
g »s 1

Dr. and Mrs. R. F.. Clark are in 
McGregor this week with Mrs. 
Clark’s father. Judge John Free
man. who is reported very ill with 
flu and pneumonia.

J. A Whaley was taken to Dal
las by ambulance Wednesday 
from Amarillo. He had K en in 
en Amarillo hospital for several 
days, and it was decider! to take 
him to the Carroll-Driver Clinic 
in Dudas for attention. Mr*. J. 
A. Whaley. James Arthui An
thony and Herbert ’ Estes accom
panied him.

Doubles
2nd.

Singlet:
2nd.
Doubles:

2nd

and Ruby J ., Thompson, [jike- Henry 
vo * Mai y Nell Bailey and Nan Deel-*
Me Ellen Robinson, Estelline. t Rice o f Lesley;

Spelling, Grades 6 7; B etty-P li; and Arlene 
Ewen and Mary Fay Robinson, j Lake.
E-'rlline; Marion Ivins and Jean Declamation. Junior Boys; Joe 
11 ni -. I ,ke\ . w . Gen Edgar Berryman o f Parnell. W. L 
:.nd Ima Joe Gofford. Turkey Crawford o f Pleasant Valiev;

Ford o f  Weatherly, 
ination. Senior Giris: Susie 

Opal Vaughn of 
Bevers o f Deep

Choral Singing: Memp 
Lakeview 2nd; Turkey .

Mu-ic Memory. Memphis 
Lakeview 2nd.

Picture Memory Estelline 
Lakeview- 2nd, Turkey 3rd. 

Number Sense Teddy Au
»nd Gwendolyn Coursey 
phis. Mary Robinson 
Riddle o f Estelline.

Ready Writing: Jea 
Memphis; Frances Jo 
i Jtkeview.

Harmonica Band:

Is*;, Robert Smith o f Eli
l ’• ■ ination. Junior Girls-

1st Frances Gilreath o f  Eli; Chri-tinv 
Trapp o f Parnell; Gladys Mixon 

l s i . 'o f  Salisbury.
j Declamation: Sub-junior Boys- 

< alvin Pitts o f Pleasant Valley; 
Mem- Donald Ray Fuller o f Eli; and 
Doyl • Gene Banner o f Bridle Bit.

Declamation. Sub junior Girls- 
. v o f Emma Lou Holcomb o f Deep 
pp of Lake; Katherine Mi Elrath of L***- 

e y ; and Colleen Weatherly of 
vevi-w i Weatherly.

Try our good grade of beef for real meat en
joyment. The meal is made up around the meat 
dish. See that this dish is the very best— by buy
ing it from us.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A. C . Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

at AU Tu

Z\ty Grocery
• M U  J. K. K O m  WE TOLIVER

i HEALTH BENEFITS IN 
DELICIOUS QUAKER OATS
Rich in Thiamin (Vitamin B j 

Vital Food for Serves
TTEFE’S one breakfast you can be wise is 
* 1  not only famed foe outstanding heaJth- 
f -Incis but contain* a fond for nerve* science 
say* everyone should have daily. Perfect 
health is impossible without this nerve- 
nourishing fot>d. Thiamin. Oatmeal is the 
richest thrifty source of it. So try delicious 
Quaker Oats tomorrow morning. Oat the 
benefits it offer*. It's high in protein*, for 
muscle-buildup; excellent in fond -energy for 
strength: and in needed minerals, iron and 
phosphorus. Saves money, t irae, ton. Order a
package of Quaker Oats, rich in fond eaten- _
t >als and vital Thiamin, at your grocer ’ s today.

Quaker O ats

REAL VALUES 
IN

US ED C A R S
1937 Chevrolet 

Deluxe Coupe

1938 Chevrolet 
Long Dual Truck

1937 Chevrolet 
Master Town 
Sedan

1935 Chevrolet 
Coach

1936 Plymouth 
Coupe

1938 Chevrolet De
luxe Town Sedan

1937 4-Door 
Sedan

Dodtfe

1936 Chevrolet 
Standard Coach

1937 Chevrolet 
Laonjr Dual Truck

1934 Chevrolet 
Standard Coupe

1932 Chevrolet 
Coach

POTTS
CHEVROLET
COMPANY
Tomie M. Potts 

Phone 412 Memphis

Plgily Wiu
Dobry’s Best, 
48 Pounds. . .

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 4 for....
Com. No. 2 can, 2 for. . . . . . . . .
Whcaties, 2 b o x e s .....

(Flash Light FREE)

25 Pounds 
C a n e _ _ _

Oranges, per p e c k . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grapefruit, per d o zen . . . . . . . . .
Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can. . . . .

MEAL '-'1, 2
--------—»■—-------

Milk, 7 small c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Preserves, 4 lb. jar, pure straw

berries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dressing or Spread, Plymouth 

brand, quart. . . . . . . . . . . .
Coffee, Plymouth, fresh grou

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

81b.
Carton —

M ARKET SPECIALS
Butter, Mr». J. P. Montgom

ery’s, per lb. ______
Armour’s Dexter Sliced Bacon  
Sugar Cured Bacon S q u a re
Bologna, 2 lbs. f o r ___
Oleo, per lb______ _______
Dry Salt Jowls, lb. ............
Sugar Cured Jowls, lb.
Cream Cheese, per l b .____
Steak, per lb...........................

L '
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People Attend County Meet Here Friday and Saturday
Track-

\fr^ pf  n

^ a iorih ut8
i Eill ■ is

I * . VV. lt' '*l,h
rurul -.-ho.'. 

,o. and lurkej

fourth with 6.
l‘urni-11 led the rural school di

vision with 20 point*, in reusing 
the margin with 6 points for sec
ond place in the Pentathlon 
Deep Lake, with no entry in the 
track, nudged out Brice for thirl 
place by winning the pentathlon 
and 10 points, Brice wu- fourth 
with 13 point: in the rural track 
end for for third place in the 
pentathlon.

A mm—MMf| of the complete! 
meet follows. Events, time oi 
distance, and names and school- 1 
o f the winner* o f the first four ' 
place* are given in order:

t246

G R O C E R Y  CO.
o. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

' i^gc fim’ heads, 2 f o r ------------- ------------ 9c
Ur*e ; ---------------   22t
i brand, 6 small cans -----------------------  2Zc

or MACARONI, 2 packages . . . ............. 7c
_  No. 1 cant 5c 2 No. 2 cant - 15c
*D»rlinc. 2 No. 2 cant---------------------------- 15c

PEAS. No. 2 cant-------------------------------- 17c
IBEANS, 3 No. 2 cant . .  - - ------------ 25c
.LIFEBUOY, 3 bart ------------------------- 19c

JE 3 ro lls ----------------------------------------  23c
No. 1. p e c k ---------------------------------------- 29c

No. 2 ' . c a n t------------------  15c
, gallon can   29c
'lO lb. bag         55c

[COCKTAIL, 2 c a n t ---------------------------------  25c
[£, 3 No. 1 c a n t -----  25c
j JUICE 2 c a n t ---------------------------------------- 15c
Fotger's, 1 lb------------24c 2 lbs--------- 55c
wn Onions, Reets, Radishes, Cauliflower, To- 
Peppers, New Potatoes, Strawberries, etc.

MIA R K E T
ICHOPS, l b . ---------------------------------------------- - 23c
:STEAK, lb. ______________________________ 2fjc
, choice cut*, l b . ------------------------------------------ 19c

lb.   19c
.Armour'* Star, sliced, l b . --------- — -------  33c

Senior Trnck and Field
120 yurd high hurdles, 20.3 sec 

onds: Rice o f Memphis, Lawrence 
o f Lakeview; Taylor of Mem
phis, and Watson of Lakeview.

100 y".rd dash, l !  second*: 
Jones o f Memphis, Lindsev of 
Memphis. Arnold of Turkey, ami 
PowHI o f Memphis.

440 yard dush, 5!*.6 seconds: 
Lawrence of Lakeview; Srygley 
of Lakeview and Rice o f Mem
phis tied for second; LiiMcomb of 
Turke/ .

880 yurd run, 2 minutes, 16^ 
seconds: Powell of Memphis; 
Wells o f laikevieW, Sanders of 
Lakeview; and Geisler of Turkey.

220 yard low hurdles, 30 sec- 
‘ nds : Rice of Memphis, Cunning
ham of Lakeview; WatFon of 

Lakeview; and Lawrence of Lake 
view.

220 yard dash, 24.7: Jont* of 
Memphis; lumisey of Memphi* | 
Arnold o f Turkey; and Steven 
son of I urkey.

One mile run, 6 minutes, 4.3 
second*: Evans of Lakeview
Moore of Memphis, Rea of Lake- 
view, nd Richardson o f Turkey

One mile relay, 4 minutes, 2.7 
seconds: Memphis, with Jones 
Powell. Moore, and Biel : Lak 
visw with Waite-. Cunningham 
Srygley, and laiwrence.

Riga jump, 5 feet, 2 inch*-*. 
John-nr o f Turkey; Walls and 
Watson of Lakeview- tied for sec 
ond, Moore o f Memphis.

Polo vault, 8 feet, 6 inches: 
Jones und Lindsey o f Vlemphi- 
tied for first. Dodson o f Mem 
phis, Wells ot Lakeview.

Discus, 102 feet: Ewen of Es- 
tulline. Walls o f Lakeview, Whit- 
field o f Lakeview, und RoberSwt. 
of Memphis.

Brord jump, 18 feet, 2 inches: 
Watson o f  Lakeview, Cunning
ham o f Lakeview, Johnson of 
Turkey, and Evans o f Lakeview

Javelin throw, 133 feet: Rober- 
-Iin o f Memphis, Dodson o f Mem 
phis, Jones of Memphis, Gilbert 
uf Eatelline.

Shot put. 38 feet, 8 inches: 
Walls o f Lakeview, Ewen o f Ea
telline, Watson o f Lakeview, an i 
Whitfield o f Lakeview.

Clan A Junior*
100 yard dash, 12 seconds: 

Srygley o f Lakeview, Jeffrie* of

In-*

r / ,

i, nice yellow fruit, lb------------ 5c
erries, pint__________________ 15c

droit, Texas seedless, 2 doz.- 25c
L Sunkist, d o z .______________ 19c

J u i s  I A S
IBUNCH. 3 F O R ____  ________

». bulk, lb. 3c
fresh snaps, 3 lbs.___________ 25c
fresh, l b ._____________ ______ 5c

4°*s, good and fresh, 2 lbs.___ 25c
Peck......... ...............  29c
Peck ____    25c

AR $ f  1 C
^ loth^b a g _________________________________ J

good value, e a c h _________   25c
> carton____________________ 15c

^orn Dodger, sack . . . . .  35c
Red Chain, 48 lbs...................$1.35

,bu,k> 5 lbs. ______________  25c
S,b- Carton...................................73c

,  BiscDire
^ C A N S  FOR ............. ....

......... ..................... .........15c
• b-. American Cheese____ 45c
**n,iKht, 2 lb s .____  25c
J  &•. . ..................... 25c
^ con> l b . ...................................23c

or whole, lb........................ 28c

CELERY
Well Bleached. 

PER STALK

LETTUCE
3 HEADS

10c

ORANGES
Ful! o f  Juice 

3 DOZEN

FEED

RED CHAIN 
Starter

It Mokes Chicks Grow

100 lb*..-S2.95  

25 lb*.

‘M’ SYSTEM First

Memphis, Lander.* of Memphis 
and W itiiKley o f Lakeview.

60 yurd dash, 6.7 seconds: Jef- 
iries of Memphis, Lander* of 
Memphis and Srygley o f Lake- 
view tied for second, Wansley of 
Lakeview.

Broad jump, 16 feet, 5 inches: 
Landers of Memphis and Srygley 
of Lakeview, t»ej for first, M<<r- 
n - of Memphis, Pinkerton o f Tur
key.

High jump, 5 feet: LundeTs of 
Memphis, W all ice of Lakeview 
Morris o f Memphis, and Pinket- 
ton of Turkey.

440 yard relay, 55.2 second*. 
Memphis fir.-t with Morris, Lan- 
oers. Grimes, and Jeffries; Lake- 
view -econd with Wallace. Wan 
ley, Orcutt and Srygley; Turkey- 
third with Pinkerton, Crus*-. Bolt- 
man, und Colvin; und E tellinc 
fourth with Huelbin, Cawell, Gil
bert, and Wise.

Pull-up, -JO times: Williams of 
Memphis, first; Jeffries o f Mem 
ph>s und Wansley o f laikeview 
tied for second at 16; und Hailey 
o f Lakeview, 4th.

Clast A W*rd School
100 yard dash, 12 seconds: 

Messer o f Memphis; Prather of 
Memphis, Dunh of Lakeview, and 
Clark o f Turkey.

60 yard dash, 7 second-*: 
Bownds o f Lakeview; Dunn of 
Lakeview; ( ’ lurk o f Turkey; and 
Prather o f Memphis.

Broad jump, 15 feet, 3 inchej- 
Messer o f  Memphis, Butler o f 
Memphis, Prather o f  Memphis, 
i ini \\ iginton o f Lakeview.

High jump 4 feet )| im-he 
Prut her o f Mcwiphi*. Butler of 
Memphis; Me er o f Memphi:. an I 
Clark of Turkey.

440 yurd relay, 58.1 second* 
first with Messer, Roach, an I 
Prather; Lakeview second witn 
Bownds, Martin, Wiginton, and 
Dunn; K*telline third with /in*., 
Rogers, Burkhart, and Marcum 
and Turkey fourth with Clark 
Lvlev. Logan, and Cruse.

Pull-up, 12 times: Sigular o f 
Estelline, Tucker o f Eatelline 
Roach o f  Memphis, and Moreland 
of Lakeview tied for third.

Rural School Junior*
100 yard dash, 12.3 seconds: 

Weatherly o f Parnell, Woou of 
Brice. Weatherly o f Devp Lake 
and Cook o f Plasku.

50 vard du-h. 7 seconds: Weath
erly o f Parnell, Weatherly o f 
Deep Luke. Wood o»* Brice, and 
Hill o f Deep Lake.

Brocd Jump, 15 feet, II inches: 
Weatherly of Parnell, Weatherly 
of Deep Iatke. Wood o f Brice, Hill 
of Deep laike.

High Jump, 4 feet. 6 inehe 
Weatherly o f Deep L»k. and Col 
lins o f Newlin tied for firs*. 
Weatherly o f  Purnell 3rd, W ool 
o f Brice 4th.

440 yurd relay. I minute 
Brice with Wood, Gibson. Well*, 
and Johnson; Parnell with Kicii- 
rrds. Vaughn, Crew.-, and Weath
erly; Deep Lake with Weatherly, 
Wood, Hill and Weatherly; am 
Weatherly with Orcutt, William* 
Land ,\tid January.

Pull-up. 1!* times. Williams o." 
Weatherly, Davis o f PlHska, Hi'l 
o f I*eep Lake, and Smith o f Eli.

Rural Pentathlon
100 yard dash, 12.3 seconds 

Ford i f Weatherly, May o f Par 
net I, Salmon o f Brice, and Mur 
dock o f Plasku.

Broad jump, 17 feet, 4 inches: 
Ford o f Weatherly, May of Pa 
noil, Srlnion o f Brice, and Bar. 
tell Leffew o f Friendship.

High jump, 4 feel, 8 inches: 
Ford of Weatherly, May o f Pj -- 
nell, Salmon o f Brice, and I.ef 
few o f  Friendship.

Shot put, 32 feet, 1 inch: Ford 
of Weatherly, May o f Puineil 
and Salmon o f Brice.

Hop step-and jump. 24 feet. 1 
inch: Ford of Weatherly, May uf 
Parnell, Salmon o f Brice, and 
Murdock o f Plaska.

Lakeview Wins 
Senior Girls 
Track Events

Memphis Junior GirG 
Take First Place in 
Youngsters Division

(aprock Relays—
(Continued from pag« 1 )

leach event, and finals will start
promptly at 1 o'clock Saturday r ...... vv„  A

! afternoon, i h* meet will be run j pear on a program to be broad

Hooser to Appear 
On Radio Program

County Agent W . B. Hooser an* 
nounced this week that he will ap*

on schedule. Hubbell a-serv-d 
j The schedule for finals 
i track events follows:

Lakeview captured ftr«i
in Senior girl’s truck anu 
event- Saturday. scoring

Memphis junior girls nosid out : 
Lakeview in their division o f the 
girl’s track anil field with 30 
points to 26 1-2 for Lakeview. 
Turkey was third with 6 I 2 and 
Estelline fourth with 3.

The girls track and field 
events wete Ulniet doecltofl

cast over radio station KGNC at 
in the Amarillo on April 15 with a talk 

jen 4-H Club work.
Hooser ha* taken a prominent 

place among 4-H Club organiser* 
with the Texas Agricultu'e Ex 
tension Service, having hau con-

I 120 yard high hurdles a: 1:15; 
place1 108 yurd dash at 1:30; 50 yard 
field| uaxh (juniors! ut 1:40; 440 yard. . . .

i oil to 13 i 2 foi Memphi and ■ oi » j  o ’clock; _’ 2o >Ut • riderabli .......... in club work in
’J 1-2 *or Turkey. I low hurdles at 2:10; H80 yard ^ -----* -> --» ------------ ‘ —  *

run at 2:25; 220 yard dash at 
2:35; mile run at 2:45; medley 
relay ut 2:55; 440 vard relay
(juniors) at 3:10; and mil.- 
ut 3:20.

In the field events, pole 
on-J shot put will begin

. „  u d ock , discus throw and
of Robert Devin and were held (jump are on at 1 :4 5 ; and the run- 
tn the field south of Cyclone S*.*-' ning broad jump and javelin 
uium Saturday. throw start at 2:16.

The summary:
Senior Girls

40 yard dash: Gable o f Lake-

relay

vault 
at 1 
high

Wheeler County before coming to 
Hall County early this year. 

{ Since taking up his duties here in 
i January, he has organized thir-
! teen 4-H Clubs in the county 
i which now have a combined mem- 
j Ken -hip o f  more than 250 hoys.

His talk over KGNC will be 
1 presented in question-answei 
I fuint, explaining th- purposes and 
plans for 4-H Club work. Time 

: o f the program has not been an 
1 nounced.

view, Vande’venter o f Memphis | 
Fuller o f Lakeview, and Williams 
o f L a v ie w .

76-yard da*h: Gable o f  l-ake : 
view, Vandeventer of Memphis 
Williams o f Lakeview- nnd Fuller 
o f l.akeview.

200 yard relay: Lakeview 1st, 
Memphi* 2nd Turkey 3rd

Tug-of-W ar: Turkey 1st, Mem- j 
phis 2nd, Lakeview 3rd.

Broad Jump: Gable of I.ake- 
view, Vandeventer o f Memphi.* 
Hawthorn o f Turkey, and Fuller 
of Lakeview.

I’ull-up: Vandeventer o f Mem
phis, Aduddell o f Memphis, Du- 
vi* of laikevicw. and W illhm i of 
Lakeview.

High Jump; Gable of Lake- 
view, Brewer o f Lakevief Fuller 
o f Lakeview, and Huwth' rn of 
Turkey.

Kusebull throw: Hawthorn of 
Turkey, Shearer o f Iaikeview 
Williams o f Lakeview, and Davis 
o f Turkey.

Gahle of Lakeview was high 
point scorer with 18 point*.

Junior Girls
40 yard dash: Pasrhall o f Mem | 

plus. Is-noir of Lakeview Cuti | 
ringham o f loikevicw, and Eili« 
of Memphis.

75 yard dash: Lenoir of loike 
view, Pasrhall o f Memphis, Klli. 
o f Memphis, and Lyles o f Turkey.

200 yard relay: Lakeview 1st, I 
Memphis 2nd. Turkey 3rd.

Tug-of-War: Lakeview 1st
Memphis 2nd

Broad Jiunp: Pasrhall of Mem
phis. l.etioir o f Lakeview. McKay 
o f Turkey, anil Nelson o f Mem
phis.

Pull-up: Pasrhall o f Memphis 
Lenoir o f Lakeview, Rohertaon 
o f Lakeview. and Gowdy or luike- 
view.

Higl Jump: Robertson r f Lake- 
view. I asrhal! o f Memphis. Twilla 
o f Turkey, and Gowdy o f Lake- 
view.

Baseball throw; Puech.ill of 
Memphis, Maupin o f Kstelline 
Meacham of Turkey, and Robert
son of Lakeview.

Willie MerV Pasrhall o f Mem
phis was high point score: with 
23 points.

FREE MOTION PICTURE

Friday night at the Fu.it Meth 
• dist Church a motion picture 
"Out of Chira" will be shown. 
Rev. Orion W. Carter, pu** r, an 
nounced Wednesday. The movie 
ia one recently taken by mission 
aries in China, and include- a 
number o f war scene*. The show 
i> free to all.

Advertise in The Democrat!

The savings that we can give you are worth looking into. 
We pay the top price* for your egg*. THANK YOU.

WHEATIES, 2 boxe* with Flash Light Free 25c
GOBLIN HOMINY, No. 2>'« can— 2 can. 15c
CHILI CON CARNE, Gebhardt’*, 1 lb. can*— 2 for 35c 
SALMON, tall— 2 can* 25c
PURE EXTRACTED Colorado HONEY— gallon 90c
PRUNES, dried— 3 lb*. _____  25c
CIGARETTES, package ______________________  15c
PAR-T-PAK, all flavor*— quart --------------  10c
PICKLES, gallon, *our, glass jar* ------------------------49c
GILT EDGE FLOUR, 48 lbs. 99c— 24 lbs. 49c
BEANS, Green Snaps— 3 lbs. ..............  25c
SQUASH, lb.   5c
ONIONS. RADISHES, CARROTS— 2 bunches __ 5c 
SPINACH, fresh, lb—  3c LETTUCE, 2 nice head* 9c
MUSTARD GREENS, Beets, Turnip Tops, Collards,

3 bunches for o n ly --------------------------------------   10c
ASPARAGUS TIPS, fresh, nice bunch_____ _______ 10c
IDAH O SPUDS, select U. S. No. 1— 10 lb s . . .  22c
Mrs. W, B. Dees of this city will bold a demonstration 

on Admiration Coffee Saturday.

ADMIRATION COFFEE,
Vacuwm Packed, or Drip— 1 lb. can____  _____ 28c

FIELDS
GROCERY and MARKET

PHONE 468 PHONE 469M

We thank you for your patronage during March and so
licit your trade during April. Trading at Fields will save 
you money.

COFFEE DEMONSTRATION ALL D AY SATURDAY 
Try G ood Admiration Coffee. Come.

Admiration

COFFEE
1 Pound . 
3 Pounds

28c
75c

Tuna, Del Monte, can __  18c
Vienna Sausage, 2 f o r ---------------------17c
Potted Meat, can .  4c
Potato Chips, 2 packages for --------- 15c
Salmon, 2 tall cans . ___ ________  25c
Corn, Our Darling or White Swan 12c 
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans. 2 f o r ----------- 15c

Pure Cane |() P o u n d s ...............55c
S U G A R  2 5 Pounds ■■•■$1.3 5
Beans, fresh lima, W. S., No. 2 cans,

2 for   25c
Pineapple Juice, 3 f o r ----------   25c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 for . _ 12c
Grapenut Flakes, 2 pkgs. for —  19c
Post Toasties, 2 pkgs. for ._  ----- 19c
Post Bran, 2 pkgs. f o r ---------------------19c
Crackers, 2 lbs. Sun Ray ------  . 15c

Snowdrift’ ! ; : ; : ; : ! ; ^
White Fur, 4 rolls for------  -------------23c
Oxydol, 25c size ------------------   23c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for —  15c
Saniflush, c a n _______________________20c
Soap, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 for —  19c 
Soap, Crystal White, 6 bars. 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Straw her r i r». Squash, while or yellow, Green 
Beans, New Potatoes, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Green Pep- 
pern, Rhubarb, Cauliflower, Carrots, Beet*, Fresh On
ions, Radishes, Mustard Green*. Turnip Green*, Celery.

MARKET

J v t t  th» rieht tench et 
l FLAMS 

with new-time
HAMS

Whole or Half
25c

Ground Meat
With pork added for 

m**t loaf
lb. 25c
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CLAUDE'S

Comments
By J. C. W

W  ELCOM E B A I K —  N E l( IH BOR

JUDGING from the crowds which thronged the 
streets of Memphis Friday and Saturday for the 

Hall County Interscholastic League Meet, last week’s 
prediction that 3.000 visitors woulil be in the city dur
ing the week-end was a conservative estimate.

With close cooperation between town and school, 
the finest possible weather conditions, and a careful
ly planned program, the County Meet was run off  
smoothly and pleasantly with none of the bickering 
and dissatisfaction which so often mars an event of 
this kind.

“̂ J b

J 0Ur atuntio, 
°” *r m«d« bv t
«lv* * ™upon J
rV!1' ...  thatholder to[ I

frame f,„ ,m|y J*1
Kuv«

the o f f "*»
...............C J ?

|,nd ,h'>- »ub^>»ve a coupon^1
tion. •I

ALo. u f-mbingti

A famoui columnUt »*k*. "W hy 
j, Ugliness Normal?" He says:
Get away from your home twn

d lw ifW t ii mas h  I"ti* ft Th» L
• M a i l  M l  M it w<h th" eve* *•**■ Alman . < 1 
of a stranger. You will be amazed j Memphi- arn, I
to see things that you never no- o f  the Texa- Aim J 
tieed before. The thing that plu- 15 i ,.nts 

f all L how l lav. and th..

$
v H

o

r

/

J U S T
H U R D

will amaze you most o f all i how Hat, and the 
ugly and how untidy your home j erst on. year in** 
is. . . . Poverty has somethin* to j a substantial 
do with it, yet the homes o f some , home in Tex*. ,1, 
o f the rich residents are hope-1 o f  The Texas 
lessly ugly. What really op- pages full 0 f VJ|‘ 
presses you, however, is tho need- tion concerning x 
less, indefensible, shamele-, ugli 1 
on f pie avegage A..i»*ricani Little

'houlj

town. It ought not to be. in the con 1 • 1" fl
lions. y . .... 1,0011
satisfied
and

This is clean up week 11; Mem
phis. Some have attempted to 
clean up and beautify their own 
part o f town; others have not.
Let's all strive to get Memphis any inter.-.> 
out o f the “ normal”  class, and 
make it one? more the cleanest 
town in Texa...

the
•' 'hr *J

1 i :> ur< , 
or they are di-eui 
decided there'*

"on- fh....  " i s |
tlons need the 
the people.

no

ped
The Memphis schools are unusually well equip- 
for entertaining a large gathering of this type.

W
and the more-than-adequate facilities provided doubt-1 
less contributed largely to the harmony and effi
ciency which characterized the Meet.

Already Memphis boasts the finest track, ath
letic field and stadium to be found in this area. The 
facilities of the three modern school buildings, com-i 
bined with that offered by local churches, make avail
able auditorium space which is more than adequate improved permanent pu>t
»  ,  , ,  . ,  arc o f course the key to pel
for the needs of a county or even a district Inter 
scholastic League meet.

J?
i --L  x-

For those whose heart might 
fail on a promising corn crop, it 

I is probably better to plant some
thing else for silage; but by aU 

I means plant something for the 
silo!

There’ 'methir.zl 
nay in Men nh; u 1 
Saturday, tho Coun 
lastio M. • Wa, hf|.

Rain, sleet, snow, winter anJ 
spring weather during the past
wt<ek have given inhabitants some
thing to think and talk about.
The moisture, however, gives | wus no sandstorm)* 
promise o f good crops hi* tntifu l1 rnH the Tap fjocj. 
yards and green grass th's year.j place. Next week* 
; nd should encourage all to do I County Fat Stock! 
something about beautifying the place under the din
homes in Memphis.

P la n tin g  L iv e s to ck  P ro fits
By r. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary 

Breeder-Feeder A ssociation

Mrs. Jack Brumley and little 
son. who live on Route l, wvre 
callers at The Democrat office 
Wedn-wday.

Work has started in oa'Titst on 
the municipal park south «,f town. 
Temporary roads have bee.i pre
pared and a temporary Crossing 
laid on the creek near the park. 
\ isit the future recreation spot 
o f Memphis »ow and help to plan 
its beautification It v an he made 
the most attractive place in the 
Panhandle, by proper effort and 
cooperation.

»n«l 4-H C|ub boyl 
April !0 the annual! 
common • iianquct ’ 
the new gym 
Harry Hm- . State 1 
mixaioner. the mrn i 
betwe n all these 
tru-tev |j
elected, p I i hrij 
he unvi.-r wnv .,uth ( 
work will likely be 1 
aveuv on the mst-x 
just east of town.

or scure - rows o f corn and peas 
rma beans is marc generally the* prav i 

nent su ccess in livestock. More tice. Thee epoeint is to use some \ 
than is generally realixed this is legume crop, according to it* best;

Ifta lt a* true ..f hogs and poultry1 adaptation, because legume* ar
Bv next \ toast one of th< d 1. , v , at t ! .1 h t v£• _  - _____- . , ,  „  . . .  dairv cattle, heep or beef cattle add to the

finest gymnasium buildings m the Panhandle, with Anything that can be done this the carbonaceou
seating cauacitv to care for large crowds-and a gvm- "print, therefore, which will inake grain or forage.
_  ___ r\________r _______ •___ ■ •_ . 1, _ , . r the nermanent pasture bette" There remains

productive value o; 
feeds, eithc

,, c  „ „ ; ___• • ~. ti 1 T r the permanent pasture bette • here remains the one sure-'
nasium floor Conforming in si/.e to college regulations rlther next cummer or a year I shot, twelve-month, source iif suc-
for basketball and other indoor athletic events. ifrvim now rs a step in the right culemt f«*i‘d — the silo. Of all the 

rrs . - ™  ,T ™ direction. There is still time t o , “ pastures," permanent or teni 1
taxing into consideration all Of these factors, Ml* lespedexa, sod bermuda porary. it is the only one which 1 

the - \ ... l: i ~' need b\ at least one out-of-town ► 1 »nd r«n contour furrow - to neither drouth not water»| .
exV irvc I . f f ; . ; . , i  1 . J  _____ 1 l  , ,  1 c  1 hold the ra in fa ll >>n the pasture.-, f in  noi ......... 1. heat nor co ld , uf -18C1IOOI official, and endorsed 0 \  se\erul Others » o l -  Te mpo r a r y  pastu res, such a? fec ts . It .a n  be Used au y  d ay 111 ,
lowing the dose of tht. (\>tint%\ Meet !a>t week-end, ,i:n :,r*‘ equally impor- the year when needed, nr it can]
that tht

grass, ar
|tant. The permanent paaturelbe left indefinitely without <i«c-11
......'times run* short in the nun-1terfonttofl Manx thousands ofl|

Spring may be worthy of serious consideration on the mer drouth and it always n««L< | farmer* in the Southwest h.*ve ! 
p a r t  o f  aU an occasional rest so that the gras* , already proven the trench silo *

ie annual competition lie held in Memphis each

Coaches from the four Class A schools
»nd clovers van mature seed, fill a che-ao anvi efficient method o f | 

of t h e  in t*1<‘ !,Pars*' -■‘Pot*. an*l maintain j storing feed a- an insurance 
r>nnntv w o r n  n n a t in t in »  in tL ^ i,. , l *uch a dense -<>d that weeds arc .gainst ahoruige-. Many more
C ?u n t>  ViQrv Unstinting in their praise tor the effi- held down An over-rrated pm»-1 thousands Will this spring plant!
cient handling of the track and field meet la.«*t Sat- ture usually soon becomes a -for  the ^ilo, and those who do-
urday and all apparently favored a move to m a k e ' ^ C ^ V  Si Z  SSZlSJtt S T f i T ” * " * *  **]
Memphis the host city each year. Such a move has troi them What .hail
many favorable aspects, both for Memphis and for N’ot on‘y l" h,!,1P ■mprov«' t:» 
the other towns and communities o f the county. Im- S  J£%: XZZTl
proved facilities available in Memphis are unequalled ,,,rT,p«r»ry -ummer pasture* to Southwest, am 
anywhere else in the county, while the opportunity to STSSUSS
Sf

wv plcnt" What-
• V ■ I .V C- -V • I
Gram or swv.-t -u g l utn u-uallyi| 
make ;he hv’s.vier yields in tlu

I where they ‘"head.11 
re equally as gooxi, 
as corn. Corn and |

'■  ■ in- tike an id'- 1 -ilag- I

SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPH OFFER
promote good will and good fellowship through the poultry on the farm. A com par- aoy n
Vfemphis t r a d e  t e n  1 but it u k * . good land and mmpl

to the business men of this city.
will keep the milk flow up when rainfall to produce a good crop 
tin permanent paiture is short or where they are drilled together

“ rU - r _ :___ j i . .  •» • , - , ,  , .iry, it will keep the hen* and in the row. A good many farm-
Memphis, the friendly citj, is being offered an turkey, healthy, it win supply an er» like popcorn, . » w - r* — - —     V o • n ■ J ’ vvs vsiv,,̂  , ,b *»•»» S»«w I’f  J V • w I'»r j«» wt M *4 ̂  U Sll Hg f  0 rop | >

unequalled opportunity to prove its right to that ti- e: -ential vitamin to all manner planted thickly. Plant whatever 
4|a of animal life. >ou think beat on your farm, but!

A good many successful farm- plant -stage of some sort!
.•rs plant cowpema or soy beu.vj It is pretty hard for a South- 
in the corn and turn livestvick in western fa: mer to en*ile a corn | 
to do the harvesting In the west- crop which is making a good yield

oooOooo

TH E  CITY PARK

D L A N N IN G  toward a greater Memphis, the civic 1 
leaders of this citv have been lavino ♦ v,,, T " 1.’

|ern portion* of Texas and OkJa- of grain. Thoae' whv» know it* 
|hr>ma the best practice 1* to , value by experience do not he*t- 

the . >rn or gram sorghum tate to put a fnrt|^u.*hel com 
i m , . i »  ■ r>w- and skip one”  w in  crop in the nlo, as T f»y  Fenner

r , . _ ®  OUSllJ l a v i n g  tn e  the beans or peas planted in the did last year. But Troy had been
iounuations for a fine city recreational center. After v“,|,nt r,>'* Farther ea»t then- feeding si lag. and knew that for-
fifteen vearq n f  i lr e u m in ir  in /I  rxlnnninrr tVss.t usually enougn summer rainfall ty bushel* of gram in the silo i*iuteen >t,irs oi ireaming .inti planning, that project ,upP<)rt b.,th in the rtni w'orth mor,  th*n thr ,%m,  in„>ljn. 
I'- niiU about tO  b e c o m e  a r e a l i t y .  rv'W t,•r on thin land ultemat-' o f dr) grain

With each year’s subscription to The Democrat, new or 
renewal, we will give you a coupon wfth a value of $2. 
Send this coupon and any photograph, map shot, penny 
picture, or kodak picture to the address thereon with 
39c and you will receive a beautifully finished natural 
color photo, 6x8 inches in six* and in a leatherette frame 

8x10 inchea.

Dreaming idle dreams, however, has not pro
duced the park. Hard work and expense and many 
hours of persona1 interest have been necessary on 
the part of its sponsors to make the dream a reality. I 

Now that tne park is actually under construc
tion, soon to become a real place of relaxation and re
creation, it will still require that same spirit of in
terest and attention which has created it. Mainten-

THK GREAT AMERICAN HOME

ance of the park and grounds will be a big task, and 
as in all public centers of this kind the maintenance 
must depend in a large measure on the people who 
make use of it.

Considerable effort is being put forth to make
M* '• city park a clean, jpleasant. and beautiful
spot. It is up to the people of Memphis to keep it that 
way.

Ji
OOOQOOO

The cross that Europe has to bear is the double- 
2ross . . . .  in Mr. Hitler s explanation of the lega^ 
base for the Czech grab, the other nations identify the 
base but not the legality. — The Dallas News.

oooOooo

A  great many people criticize the government 
butming program, but practically everyone favors 

xwrm subsidy provision when the government 
•*• *»*• T h « V »  something to this ’ persona

Tki* is an ideal way of getting quality photography work 
of >-our»e!f, children, pets, friends or any subject you de
sire to have developed.

The original photo will be returned to you unharmed. 

Act today, since the supply of these valuable coupon* 
is limited.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY— ONLY
*1.50 PER

YEAR

In Memphis Area . . . .  $2.00 Elsewhere

The—

Memphis Democra
u
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31. 1939.
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PAGE SEVEN

Farm Security Administration Will 
Make Immediate Loans to Farmers

—  ( f ; our j
° f f ,r  made bv vd

»  coupon
holder to an

to be
j “or\ w''<> has S

----  I4'" 1 ,h" • <ub,frd-  i r  - .. . .  .3
k hy

S n  . 'V  • '
onrf| !!*• ni^ "  wuhTul
»•* ? / * • "  Alm*n»c, for
**d Memphis arm
no- o f  th,- Text, *i 
»«» plus 15 cenu 2 2
K.W I !«*.■*, and the prifT1

T  in thjj1 i * *®b.stantii| uim« home in t (.,„ , u

op- pages full of 
■ejl- tion con.ernn^ T(̂

can LiftU inter™~T? 
in the commit kW  
tions. hither the 

em- satisfied w. ,th th,. ,, 
to and city aff4lr, 

>wn or they are diartS 
iot. decided there’,  J,„ , 
ihis any interest 
and son. the-.. COmm̂ ' 
lest tion, need the aet» 

the people. ^

anJ There’,  -omethi* 
>a«t nay jn Memphis u  
me- Saturday, the Cous 
>ut. Mastic Meet was (2  
ivesiwa, no sandstorm) 
iful ond the r  ,p Rock a 
ear,! place. Next weekH 

do | County Fat Stock a 
the place under the dire, 

|and 4-H n ub boy 
.April !0 the annual 

on | commerce banquet * 
a n. i the new gym huildin 
ire-1 Harry Hims, State H 
intt j miwioner, the main 
irk. | betwe tn all these e 
pot trustees and city d 
Ian elected, road and bra 
#<ie be- under war south 
the work will likely he 
ind a way on the 

just east of town.

source.”  he said. “ The borrow
er who can get financing when he 
needs it, from hi, bank or any 
private institution, is not eligible 
for FSA loan,'. The farmers also 
must agree not to execute’ an 
assignment o f their payment 
other than to the Farm Security 
Administration.’*

Thirty six hundred farmer, in 
Region XII last year took ad
vantage o f  these loans. They 
borrowed a total o f  $712,292 
which was used for noil conser
vation practices and repaid from 
A CP payments.

Detailed information about th > 
loan* can be obtained from the 
Farm Security office in the' Hail 
County Hank Pudding or from 
the local ACI’ committee.

CHAM PIONS, 1938 M O D EL— With plans for the sec
ond annual I {all (  ounty Fat Stock Show on April 8 rapidly 
nearing completion, last year s winners will be making strong 
bids for more blue ribbons. More than 2,000 people attend
ed the 1038 show here on March 5. and R oger Ellerd (up-

•

per left) exhibited the Grand Champion steer. Ellerd is 
shown with his prize animal and the purchaser. Hall G o o d 
night. f’ lggly W iggly manager. le d  George (top  center) 
showed the grand champion heifer. A . Powell of C hildreas, 
the purchaser, stands at his side. W infred Rapp, (top  right) 1 

Coleman, purchaser, stand with the reserve ehatn- 
ie show. I he lower panel o f pictures show, left to 
T. Parker and his second prize heifer. W infred 

Rapp and his reserve champion. D. Stillwell and his second 
heavyweight steer, and Clifton Burnett.

CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOB 
PRINTING

“ Leto’s for ths Gums
(ium* that itch or burn cat be

come mighty trying. Druggist, 
will return your money if the first 
bottle o f ’LETO’S’ failj to satisfy.

T A R V E R ’ S PH ARM ACY

S A L V E
relieves

C O L D S
price

1 0 c  &  2 5c

p ion  o

Liquid. Tablcts
prize

(iovernor Endorses Fiifht to Stamp Out 
Vacancy Land Racketeering in Texas Garden Club Is 

Organized Hereiach Remedy
'S FAST The state-w

stamp out vai 
was given imp 
Governor W. 
urged passage 
leg i-1. , t : n r* 

| do the mo • good lature.
Iteit possible time 
[with flow acton 
igkle«p<,o!: of this 
■tuant liquid renv

,< n» in the name' of the sfi^e.
"This bill proposes to ring 

town the curtain upon such fu. 
thir ueprailntions and Mr. Ha'i- 
kamfi oliouki be congratulate.! 

i for tb masterly way *,e ne 
jg 'tiuteu this pit*c« of legi lotion 
which i- one of the most inipoit 

| unt before the -s , u.
. "It ■ an act that w ll greatly 
lu ’-sist in restoring public confi- 
|ii< nee in g< \err merit Lnd dear the 
'good  name i f  the -.rools for the 
(land grabber -houhl M vtr have 
■the support <f the schools'. The 

bill throw- adequate -safeguard' 
i around the public school fund 
and at the -ame time protects th-.' 
rigi ts of th, Ian,: • win r.”

Dr. W. C. Dickey was named 
Hr»t president at an organization 
meeting o f the Memphis Garden 
C lub last Thursday afternoon at 
I he f it  v Hall. Mrs. C. W. Kins 
low was elected vice pr- ident 
and Mis, Ruby Hoffman was 
named secretary-treasurer.

The Club will meet this after
noon (Thursday! to I '-m all) 
adopt a plan of work for the year.

O bjective of the club outline ! 
by the secretary include a pro
cram o f city beautificati' n, ex
change of plants, and mainte 
nance o f a bureau of information.

He particularly praised the fa
vorable .peport given by the
House Public Lands Committee t« 
n bill sponsored by Kepi esc 
tivc» i.t i.s  Smith o> Bay 
sying the bill would end “ r ,'k 

steering in vacancy-seeking, pio-
lect the landowners and the pub

more to ?av about lie school fund "’
l» remedy—some- Sponsors o f the bill *aid it ha
interest th, .nils the support of thi majority o f ti > 
people. House and Senate, <tlu, atim al
a Pepsin n, t only leaders ai d bona-fide land claim- 
i stomach di-tr,*-". I ants.
p< to relie-• indi The governor's endor-ems 
psia ind c 11 it is. -aid: “ A few duys ago the hou-- 
It diiiinr . nerv- committee on public land- an-
iche. sleeplc ne-s building- by qyyrwhelming vote 
iency— d ' > -ing .e*ported favorably a bill ol 
cosed by -tom- which Rep. Pari- Smith o f B«> 

(become I,- fre- City is the author, and »po» on o

Old melodies are like an o f f 
shore breeze from the isles of the 
past, filling dingy sails » f  mem
ories until they drift from the 
secret harbor and pn -s again in 
i eview. They are gone when tlic 
spell o f the music is spent, like 
the rainbow hues ,»f a bubble that 
vanisbe suddenly leaving no more 
trace than a fallen tear.— Doug 
'a-s Meador in Matador Tribune.

Too much mushy -entiment hus 
been ’•p.lled over the criminal* ->1 
this nation. Those who are try- 
iiig tu impo.-i larger burdens
upon the state by ►olding in 
p ro• n f ir  lif* th>ei c arge,! with 
the death penalty lire certain!;.’ 
not cor,side!;iig tht welf, n o f t e 
taxpnye: • o f  the state, the we!- 
fa i,■ o f -ocie*v a- n whole, or the 
fillin g - i 1 flue, who have -uf- 
I . , ,  : t ,  e 13 1 of  the crim!-
ral. TI < death penalty does not 
-top .rirne by any menns, bu’ 
getting rid of ttie unde-iiable 
criminul .n t ’ , quickest po--ibl ■ 
time fi * the benefit o f societ. 
a- a whole.— Canyon New-.

Laverne Rc'ynolda Ma- 
ow. J. I'*. Gresham, and 
Hancock visited Mr. and 
ed Grnhnm in Ct.lares- 
afternoon.

CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOB 
PRIN TING. • There’s a vast difference in refrig

erators . . . not much difference in 
price. Give your pocketbook a break. 
Measure the value of al! refrigerators 
before you buy. Compare their fea
tures and value with those of the new 
1939 Hotpoint Electric Refrigerators. 
See for yourself why “ By Every Yard
stick Hotpoint is a Great Refrigerator 
Buy.”

Come in tixlay and check Hotpoint’s 
36 important features.

w noast, new or 

ii • value of $2. 
•nap >bot, penny 

eu thereon with 
finished natural 

leatherette frame
T f o t p g i i l T

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
Hotpoint Value Yardstick show, 36 outstand- 
ng refrigerator feature,: 6 -Way Cold Storage 

C' mpaitment. Pop-Ice Tray*. 1 6 -point tem
perature control. Adjustable Interior. Adjust
able-bright gliding shelves. Semi-automatic 
deiroiling. New denert tray. Vacuum sealed 
Thriftinaster mechanism. Fruit and vegetable 
storage drawee*. Automatic Interior Light. All - 
Heel cabinet. Food safety gauge. And 24 more.

holography work 

y  subject you  d «-

“Tim e out 
for refreshment

A pause in work plays an Important part In 
the job right. That’s where ice-cold Coca 
does the job right, too. It makes a paus 
pause that refreshes and leads to better

PHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

-ONLY

Cudd & CombestElsewhere

FIRESTONE AUTO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLY STORE

Phone 353 Noel and 5th StreeU
Everything for the Car,Everything Electrical



*

P A G E  EIGHT
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Work Is Started 
On Park Road and 
Bridge Project

W PA Employ* Eighty Men 
As Preliminary W ork 
Begins Last Friday

Work whs started last l ri«ia.. 
at noon by the Works Progics.- 
Admim-t ration on a road leading 
from the end of South titii street 
mto the new city recreation puia 
aite. Eighty men are employed 
on the project which calls lor an 
expenditure ol approximately i 
5 s ,000 by the WPA for the con
struct ion of roads and a bridge 
across the creek south of town.

A temporary road has btvn 
constructed from the end of 6th 
street into the par*, and work
mens ere busily moving dirt and 
tilling in ravines lor tiic new 
Steve Povi 
in charge

The project 
County comm 
been work 
cU, cnamber of com inert am 
other local civic organirat'i ns t ‘ 
build the recreational ccnte*'. wu 
approved by the W PA a shor 
time ago.

Memphis, One Week Ahead With Spring

STATE CLEAN-UP WEEK BEGINS
• • • • • «

Cleaning, Has Reputation to* Maintain

Mark Cummings of 
Borger Is Buried 
Here Wednesday

J o t s ;d e s t
Fr,d*v. M.rd,

Albert Gerlaeh ,
hi» rwidenc. on r J j
north o f Main 1,1

'T'HE biggest April Fool Joke 
-*• thin year will be trying to 
find something to laugh about 

• • •

Memphis "a s  « week ahead of 
the rest of the state in starting 
spring cleaning. «  news release 
lioni Austin reveals. \Nhile this 
city, vhich sponsors a city-wid“

WPA supeTvisor, th
the wor k.

reqlie-sted hr Hail
lissiuner* wF.o have
vc ith the city coun-

I clean-up each month, concen- 
| trated this week on a real spring- 
house cleaning. Governor W. Lee 

I Odaniei in an official proclama
tion from the governor's mansion 
at Austin announced State Clean
up and Fire Prevention Week 
beginning April 2, which is next 
Sunday.

State and city-wide clean-up 
campaign? are scheduled over tn" 
entile state , these campaign, to j ^  

health protec 
I a n d  pro

First Baptist Church of Claiendon. and Rev. C. M. Briater. pan ^ -late
tor of the F.steilme baptist Chuieh. v»«!l open a rcvivu. meeting ioI#lcer 
at Lstellme next Sunday morning

Former Local Citizen 
Dies at Borger Tuesday; 
Interment at Fairview

A Hollywood actress asked the 
government for a time extension 
on her income tax fllirig. Her 
dog chewed up the report 
blanks. Nice Rover!

• • •
Recent statistics show there 

are seven per cent more women 
than men in S t Louis. The 
Chamber of Commerce Is re
ported in action.

OPEN  R E V IV A L — ReC J
j facilitate public 

Perry King, left, pastor of the n»n. lessen fire
according to i f  

health

F. M. (Mark) Cummings, 73 
o f Borger was buried at F litview 

here Wednesday afteT- 
nonn. Mr. Cummings, a l or liter 

o f Memphis, died at his 
Borger Tuesday. Fu

neral services were' conducted in

Thieves who burglarized a 
Buffalo filling station recently 
are not convinced that spring is 
here. In addition to gas, oil, and 
money, they took—of all tilings 
—a snow shovel!

CALL 15 FOR QUALITY 
PRINTING

JOB

SANITAI
boazI

Memphis

rONSILS and A[

sio.oo c/
APPENDIX in<1 

m a j o r  oper 

$65.00 C
Includ

7-Day Hotpit*
I

Clarendon Pastor Will Open Revival 
Sunday at Estelline Baptist Church

Citizens o f Memphis, however, 
junig ahead o f the rest of the

that city Wednesdayatuornir.g, ami 
wa> brought here Wed-

Massey Drive-In Judges' Plan Gets 
Opened This Week Favorable Report

Announcement was made this 
week o f the opening o f the new 
DEaasey Drive-In cafe on Noel and 
Tenth Streets here, Weldon 
Mousey proprietor anti owner.

The new establishment is loca
ted on the We*t Texas ,'iilities 
Company's properties an 1 the 
building that houses the kitchen 
and dining room has been com
pletely remodeled and refi.''shed 
in modern design.

In an advertisement appearing 
in this issue a the Democrat, Mr 
Mas.-* y invites the people c f  thi* 
area to visit his new cafe and

State Senate and House’ com
mittees on motor traffic and high
ways returned a favorable report 
last week on the so-calle 1 
“ County Judges’ F'lan’’ for util
izing all the 1 cent gasoime ta x ,. . 
tor road anti road district bond in evening-, 
debt retirement.

The favorable report came aft
er Solicitor General White o f the 
Department o f Agriculture ir 
Washington had ruled to Thomas 
McDonald, chief o f the federal 
bureau o f public roads, that pass
age of the proposed bills now be 
fore the Texas Legislature would

Rev. J. Perry King, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Clar
endon. will open a revival meet
ing next Sunday. April 2. at the 
F'irst Baptist Church in FIstelline 

Rev. C. M. Krister, Estelline 
pa.-tor. will assist in the service- 
during the meeting which is 
planned to continue for two 
weeks. Services will be held at 
the regular hours on Sunday, and 
during the week beginning at 10 
o’clock in the morning and 7 :3d

The public is invited to attend 
the revival, Rev. Brister has an
nounced. Special music will fea 
ture the services.

offer- hot) counter and table ser-1 not cause the »ta?«- to
vice or car service in the large ii«d  by loss o f any federal high-
parking lot. Sunday dinners are]way funds.
a  feature o f the new establish- j The principle of setting aside 
nient and his advertisement give.- j the one-cent tax for county road 

complete menu for next Sun-1 and road district bonds, princip. I
day’s u.eai.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Cowan spent 
the week-end in Houston where 
Mr. Cowar. attended a -ta’ e-wide 
meeting of vocational teachers in 
Texas public schools. Mr. in s m  
is teacher of the Distributive Oc
cupations course offered the 
local high school.

Palace
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Const-tnce Bennett and 
Roland Young in

“ Topper Take* aT _»»rip

j and interest, had been unani- 
I mously approved and endorsed by 
| the State Highway Commission 

end the Board o f and
District Road Indebtedness on 
December 21 last year.

The county judges believe that 
I the real effect of the plan will b- 
I felt most in lower county and di.*- 
Itrict road taxes, and term it "Ti 
Ad Valorem Taxpayer’* Plan.’ ’

I During the calendar years from 
j 1940 .hrough 1965, County Judg.» 
I M. O. Goodpasture estimated that 

uhl have to pay 
iterest and pnn- 
utstanding road

® S O C i  E T Y

Hall County w 
52,160.463 in 
ripal on its 
bonds. Of this 
culatej that tl 
paid through u 
tax after t

it is

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
William Boyd in

“Silver on the 
Sage”

Admission 10c and 15c

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY snd 

MONDAY
Bing Crosby A Shirley Ross 

In
“ Pari*

Honeymoon
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY 
Dick Powell A Anita ’ -'u -

“ Going Place*”

he courty 
legislature.

County Judy 
nembers o f the

amount 
» ; '<60 could be
i* of the one-co.’.t 

plan ponsored . v
dges is passed by the

oral

1 Goo,.pasture a 
Hall County Co 

iers Court have made m 
:p* to Austin in the inti 

rsts o f the bill, and leported 
week that a favorable respon 
being made by members of 
legi.-lature in Austin.

Estelline Culture 
Club Has Social 
Wednesday

One o f the most elaborate so
cials of the 1932 Culture Club of 
F'stelline for this year was the de 
'ightfui ’ ’home-coming day”  pro
gram gtven by the members at 
the home o f Mrs. B. T. Prewitt, 
Wednesday.

An Flaster theme characterized 
the decorations for the dinner 
with spring flowers artistically 
arranged in the reception ard din
ing loom.

The afternoon’s entertainment 
was introduced by a greeting o f 
welcome from the president, Mrs. 
Thurman Hutchins and the re
sponse for the former numbers 
was given by Mrs. Fhirl Brown. 
Mrs. Melba Carr sang “ When I 
Grow too Old to Dream.** Mrj. 
C. L. Sloan provided the musical 
accompaniment. Mrs. Albert Bai- 

I ley read the popular poem. “ Go 
Down Ih-ath.’’ Mr*. F3d Kennedy 

n-1 was tne principal speaker. 
v* j Tho-e registering were. Mcs-

a-t

TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Fred Scott in

“Code of the 
Fearle**”

ierial.Also i 
Diane-v

News and 
artoon

Admission 10c and 15c

Ritz
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Fay Wray and Ralph 
Bellamy in

“Smashing the 
Spy Ring”

10c FRIDAY ONLY
Peter L on e in

“ Mysterious 
Mr. Moto”

10c

10c

SATURDAY ONLY
Bill Hrckok in

“Lone Star 
Ranger

Serial-Comedy 15c

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY aad 

MONDAY
TYiactita Lait. in

‘Yea, My Darling 
Daughter**

Du# to censorship, this pic
ture ia not recommended for

. . .  WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY

/  _  l»  • series d  '
i A  J  O  ‘ 2 •d**rS»,e-/V o .  o  .r t iK s :

meat and ad
A rancemest af apothecary science, •

ASSURANCE
n»erf is no reason to {ear a prescription com pouad- 
ed at our pharmacy. W e give you the assurance 
that our training and experience, linked with the 
best quality in drugs that can be purchased will go 
into our compoundings.

Call Us for Information Concerning 
Any Prescription

*•»
Durham-Jones Pharmacy

state will -imply continue ^theii 
u.-ual practice o f keeping the city 
clean instead o f putting all their 
trash in one basket during the 
..pring o f the year.

Memphis once received a 
bronze plaque for having the 
eleanest city in Texas, and Mem
phis, having a reputation to up
hold, nas never gotten out of the 
habit. Once each month a city 
'.ruck tours the city and collects

the body 
neselay afternoon for interment.

Mr. Cummings was a brother 
o f Mrs. C. Z Stidham of this city. 
He had lived in Memphis for 
about ten yeiers before moving to; 
Borger where he hail maele his i 
home for the past decade. He was ; 
formerly chief o f police in that 
city.

Survivors include six daugh
ters, Mrs. Claude Morgan cf IV- 
<an Gap, Mis Myrtle Capeiton of

a*
By Trading

BISHO
Grain and Coal

all trash and garbage free o f Greenwood Miss.; Mrs. Jacv Mor | 
i 1 arg. Th. citizen.- o f Meinphi- ,o f V „ ‘\n’

ames Albert Bailey, H. C.ifton, 
[J. T. Duncan, T. N. Copeland, D.
11 Eddins, Thurman Hutchins, F3- 
. belt John-ton. Faizai.«-th Ken- 
■ nedy. Walter la  bay. Lester Phil- 
J lips. Leon Phillips, Doyle Pyatl, 
IC, L. Sloan. Margaret Tucker 
j Melba Carr, Charlotte Prewitt 

Ralph Moreman, Daisy tarter. 
[ Ken Prewitt, Mary Faulkner, Ei- 
: tha Ku-sell, Lois Jones. Ear. 
! Brown. Lillian Russell, F-ankie 
Echols,

TRAINING SCHOOL
Rev. W. FI. Hamilton r f  Lub

bock and Mrs. Kent o f Waxa- 
hachie will open a 5-day ti anting 
-chool Sunday at the First Metho
dist Church. Rev. Hamilton will 
conduct the morning service Sun
day. Rev. Orion W. Carter, local 
pa-tor, announced, and the rchool 
will begin Sunday afternoon.

have coopeiated with the pro
gram and taken advantage o f the 
opportunity to keep their prop
erty clean and neat in appear
ance.

The good results of their work 
has shown un in reduced fire 
losses, and in the noticeably bet
ter appearance o f  the’ city in com 
l arison with other towns o f  the 
:ame size.

Spring cleaning is a monthly 
affair in Memphis, but some of 
the suggestions issued by the 
State Department of Health for 
'.he tatt-wide clean-up next 
week .nay merit the attention of 
local citizens:

The observance o f good sani
tation principles indicates the 
necessity o f prompt removal of 
all waste matter in and around 
homes to ltv*en the spread of 
disease, notably diseases a ffect
ing infants and children. Clean
up week is designed to focus at-1 
tention upon the dirt and disease! 
•iroblems o f the state.

Spring chan-up week provides I 
an opportunity for the proper dis
posal c f  fire-generating accumu-1 
'utions. A check o f homes and I 
business establishments to un-1 
earth conditions which are favor
able is important so that reme- I 
dial procedures may he instituted. |

Chan-up week gives each citi
zen an opportunity to investigate 
cleanlier- of service- which af- 
lect health conditions in his horn.*. 
As u citizen you have the right 
to know whether your water sup
ply is pure, whether your milk 
comes from a dean daily, wheth
er your community makes use of 
proper sanitation methods, wheth
er your home has proper sewer 
connections and plumbing instMl 
lations. You should rtiaKe it a 
point to better inform yourself 
on the sanitary measure., carried 
out in the various divisions it 
your municipal government and 
in business.

The idea o f spring clean-up 
week in Texas is that it be an 
inten.-ive ore week period o f 
scrubbing, raking, painting, etc. 
ami it is hoped that spring clean
up week will generate a stand
ard o f cleanliness in each com
munity which will be carried on 
for the succeeding weeks o f tlie 
year.

Hoefer of Borger. Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson o f Hobbs, N. M., and 
Mr*. L. White o f California. Mi*. 
Johnson, Mrs. Hoefer and Mrs. 
Morgan were present for t ic  serv
ices here*.

Rev. J. Wm. Mason, pastor o f 
the Memphis Baptist Church, o f 
ficiated at the burial serviic. T h e1 
body was accompanied to Memphis i 
by the pallbearers and a number | 
o f oth^r friends o f the devoured.

---------------o---------------
I>r. B. R. F'zzell o f Jsniverton l 

spent Wednesday here with re- j 
latives.

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist-*^

Office in
Odom-GoodaH Hospital

Quality is m ore tFian just a business slogan wf 
is the watch word o f our business. You will laid -J 
mg from Biahop you will save both on the actu 
of our products and the higher quality will increj 
savings. This is baby chick time Not. that w* 
feting specials on chick fountains, starters and 
supplies.
FRESH HOME GROUND CORN MEAL, 201 
FINELY GROUND M AIZE HEADS, 100 lba.̂
SUDAN SEED, 100 l b s . -------------------- - - -
BABY CHICK FOUNTAINS, 2 f o r ..........
GALLON FOUNTAINS, each .....................
BLOCK SALT, 50 I b a . ........... - .......... —-
BLACKEYED PEAS, per lb. -------------------
BEST QU ALITY CHICK STARTER, 100 lb»J 
MILLET SEED, 100 lba. ...................... - .............J

CITY-RU RAL DELIVERY ! 1 1 F.PHd

WANT AD S edk
For Rent

FOR RENT— 3-room furniihed, 
apartment. 621 South 7th St. tfi
F'OR RENT— I’ nfurnished loom. 
Tirey-- Mattress Factory, *1.2 So. I 
8th street. lp|

Philco Radios and 
Tubes

W e lest your tubes FREE

Rayroond Ballew
T h e  House of Quality”

For Sale IF INTERESTED in Pitteburg 
typewriters or Excedlograph. w i ’ te

_ — ~— “ j  ! or se» i must Darnell, Welling-SALE— Four second-han I , ton Rt 5 40.2pFOR
living room suites, in good co.i 
dition, at a real bargain if take.i 
at once. G. G. Perkins & Son

40-3e

FOR SALE All kinds o f  office 
supplies at The Democrat. tf

MEMPHIS Mattress Eaetory — 
Renovating and new mattresses. 
Special price on renovating and 
new mattress***; 45 lb. staple cot
ton mattress. $5.50. W. H. Flaw- 
thorn, 300 North 5th. 17-4c

’ & Pacific i.-.ilway 
' scribed bv n ■ ter ..nj 
I follow ’
1 corner of an! Sts'-
Mo. s , t >h * wa|

! Thence N.-rth .Ol 
I rhenct- N 'i |
' varas t"
o f  said S> Nf |
South 33 1-2 vat*-* 
o f  beginning.

And on
l M S, bt ■ T
•id mon”  etwssi f 

ten o'doi ( ’ r I
on rani '
d(M»r of . ol • ■ un!).

F'OR SALF]— Good Georgia Half BUYING top hogs on California 
A Half cottonseed, $1 per bu.’ hei; market on Tuesday and Friday; 
pea*— black eye*. purple hull* also cattle and yearling;’ . T. J. 
whippoorxvills. 5 cents pound. 2 Cochran. 29tfc
mile* south o f Lakeview. H. S . -------------------------------------------------------
Gardenhire. 39-3p i F'RFT! If excess acid causes you

for  sale ard ell aq
tion, for ca . »U *jj 
and interest f the sj 
dux ir. an ’ rll

Dated at Memplusl 
day o f Mar. 1939. f 

I.. F HH.L.I 
•I .11 ’ i 

By W. C. Andenoa,

Revival Campaign 
Closed on Sundav

SHERIFF’ S NOTIC2

tfr

The revival meeting, conducted 
«t the First Baptist Church for 
two weeks, closed last Scnday 
night. According to the '.astor 
Rev. J. Wm. Mason, there were 33 
additions to the church 
professions.

Rev. C

iiiit of Stomach Ulcer*. Indigo*- -------  , ■]
Old new* paper.*, tied in bundle- tion. Heartburn. Belching, Bloat- THH ST A . ’ |

o f 15 )Miund*. for sale at 10 cent* ing, Nausea, Gas Pains, get free County of Hall. ■
per bundle at the Democrat office. Sample, I ’dga, at Meacham'* Phar-1 Whereas, by virtue

niacy. 37-12p Order o f Si ' " j
---------------------  District Court o f j
Want a- i n

Beautiful Natural Color Kebruaiy"u* '- n
Photograph *aid benod ; l

against th. aid J 
and Memp1 T

a d 44

E. Hereford of Plain- 
view was the preacher and John 
Matthews o f Fort Worth directed 
the singing. Rev. Hereford de 
levered splendid sermon- through 
> ut th. meeting, and the s.ngmg 
i rider the direction o f  Mr. Mat
thews was also exceptionally good 
according to all reports.

The meeting was a success in 
*pite o f many interference* Rev. 
Mason stated.

F’OR SALE— Jersey milk cow.i, 
fresh in milk; sows with pig*. a!s;» 
bred gilts; 1 young Hereford bull, 
excellent quality. Se*1 E. K.
Shipman. 2 miles north o f  Mem- ,
phis Compress. 40-3y|o * y,,ur friends, loved one*, fam-

' ’ sly. children or pets? Be *ure to 
-  _ _  tread our Special Photograph Of-
L e s t  M i d  F o u n d  f* 1 found elsewhere in this

issue
LOST or STR A Y E D — Brown 
H>ny, weight 600 pounds. Right 
hip low. Notify Patrick, Pounds 
Barber Shop. ip

Wanted

The Democrat

Special Notices

Advertise in The Democrat !

ative Gin Coinp.iW 1 
2364 on th. docket <
I did. on th. “<h 
1939, at 9 > ’clef k *•' 
the follow ’ r *
I a reels o f lar d 
being in th* < ’ ,ntf 
o f Texas, ami bcKX 
said T. T. Harro^J 
Produeer* Co-1 per* 
pany, to-wit

All of that certa-j 
parcel of laud »B“ I 
fully described *” »• 
12 in the Orig "*1 2 j

Tarrant County, Texas, on * '  {’he '̂.-oV recorm d m '
„r  il.ll Ci '*

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Hall.

Whereas, by virtue o f a cer
tain Order of Sale issued out o f  
the 46th Judicial District Court o f

MF.N W ANT FID for Rawleig.i 
Route* of 600 families. Reliable 
hustler should make good earn
ings at start and increase rapidly.
Sales way up thi« year. Write , . . . - . . _  men
today. Rawleigh’a, Dept. TXI» rendered in said court . 'euntfl

AMBITIOUS, reliable man or P*f f f l* o f land rituated lying anil

EXPERT TRUSS 
FITTING

WE GUARANTEE TO 
FIT AND GIVE YOU 

COMFORT

DURHAM-JONES
P F 1 A R M A C Y

give room and board to do house ! on th* d«y o f March 1939. L.993
work for two. Phone 260. l c l at * o'clock a. nr, levy upon the . , , K„ .,h

1939, being the ;
rg in the County of Hall, Stole
Texas, and belonging to the 0 do* k j ■ 

said Sam Hendrix to-witT P m. on said •'*>
All that certoin lot. tra t or c f„r  m I. 

parcel o f land situated in rl«*il 1

woman who ir interested in per
manent work with a good Income, 
to supply satisfied customer* 
with famous Watkins Product, in 
Memphis. W rite ‘ J, R. W AT
KINS CO., 70-76 W. Iowa Ave., 
Memphis, Tenn. ip

Miscellaneous

p r iv a t e  kitting  r o o m

ELIMINATE D118T —  Cellulo.# 
tope will stop the dust from com- 

, ing in at the windows For sal
at Th# Democrat. tf

---------  in
County, Texas, to-Wit:

1st Tract: 160 acres o f land be
ing all of Northeast 1-4 o f  Sec
tion No. 104 in Block t .  certifi
cate No. 2-652, in the name o f 
Texas S Pacific Railway.C*.

2nd. Tract: 4 6-10 acres of 
land, being a part o f Sertio,, No. 
113 in meek No. 2, certificate 
No. 2-667, in the name of T u h

tuition.
title and inter.*' d  ’ 
llarrieon « nd 
Co-operative Gin 
to said property 

Dated at
»th day t f  W“ ‘ \“ ■

L. E. HtU- 
Hall &  

By W. C. Atvlerw*'

Home
1 VOICK OF 
■  KlVF-h
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$65.00 a
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By Trading

BiSUOl
jrain and Coal |

incss xlopan wx 
. You will tmd ’.ij 
>oth on the actu 
lunlity will incrtJ 
e. Note that we I 
ns, st-irtf r» and |

IN MEAL, 20 I 
LADS, 100 1U..

f o r ______

RTER, 100 lbJ
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said Si i ' 1 N'«-1
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And on the 2nd 
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1 o'clock i! tour I 
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Hated ’ v ' I 
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L. 1 HH.L.
H ill c<4
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IERIFF S NOTW
1H STATE < >K Tt 
unty of Hall. 
Whereas, by 'irts 
der o f Salt is-uf< 
-tri« t ■ ' ,
tm , «
v«jd com ' n tf*J

b ru ry  in ,
d Veni|d . |
ainst t h< : J
d Memphis Pr"J“ 
ve Gin Goml'anr i 
f>4 on the di ket 1 
did, on tb< Ihh 
Sl». at t* o’clock * 1 
. follon ,

1
t)|c in the i ■ ' ’ I " 
Texas, and beM

d T. T. H ■ n
iHluecr* C( |a r*tt'

All of th..'
reel of )•"■! .
ly deseribei! <• »,

in, Texas, a »ho«»| 
reof recorded in “1 
U of Hall i • J  
her with the K'n 
chinery ,,,
it one < ", i- • ^
irine situa 

M id 18th d*jr ( 
13.
kml on tlM
19, heinfr the <:r*J 
d month l " l* , f j|  

oVhak 1
m. on Mid <*•?■ 
ise door of 
er for m Ic 
•tion, for fa 
e and latere-' on 
rriaon and * # 
operative U,n
•aid property
>ated *t M* "'[’T*. 
day c l  Maivb '

I. K H l'T . 
Hall .

W. C. Atiderw*'

The first Sunday after the first full moon in April is 
Easter, following shortly on the heels o f the official 
opening of Spring. It is the season of the year that 
marks the awakening, new life and the beginning of a 
pleasanter season. Mankind, like Nature, in the Spring 
takes on new life and new color, but in the form o f fine 
raiments.

Contained in these pages will be found word pictures 
o f Dame Fashion’s Spring o f ’39 decrees, both for men 
and women. Advertising of local firms invite your 
patronage and suggest to you the trend of fashion as 
reflected in their stores.

THIS EDITION OF THE DEMOCRAT IS DEVOTED  
TO SPRING FASHION, AND FEATURES EASTER  
NEWS, STYLE REVIEWS AND THE EASTER AD

VERTISING OF THESE MEMPHIS FIRMS:

ALEXANDER AND ROSS 
HIGHTOWER GREENHOUSE 
CHARM BEAUTY SALON  
POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

ROSENWASSER’S 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
FRANK’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY

— And Others

I

r

It II

%  1 1

vf. K
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New Easter Bonnets Will Feature Flower Garden
Relative of Local 
Minister Dies

i t p e r s o n a l s
Mrs. W. M. Hudson, aunt 

o f MinistcT Joe Findley of the lo
cal First Christian Church, died 
Saturday night at her home in 
Shreveport. Brother Findley had 
gone to Shreveport last < ck to 
te  at her bedside.

Kunral services were con
ducted at that city Monday after
noon by Rev, Claude L. Jones of 
Hot Springs. Brother Findley as
sisted in the services, returning 
to Memphis Wednesday mo. ning

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Curtis 
land Mi. and Mrs. Adron Burk- 
i halter spent the week-end in Dint- 
i mitt where they visited friends 
and relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bennett Wyat 
and baby of Oklahoma City tame 

I Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Wyatt and other relative*. 

I They returned to Oklahoma City 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Berry, Estelltnc cor- 
, espoi'dent for The Dtmocn*i, wa- 

! a visitor in Memphis Moncay.

r -

Veils and Flowers 
Features Milady’s 
Faster Bonnet

L A K E V I E W
By MRS. JACK ALLEN

Small Residence is 
Destroyed bv Fire

Democrat Want-Ads Bring Quick ReJ
Sailor* in Straw Are 
Leading Style for 
Summer Millinery

The residence o f J. W. New,: 
just northeast o f Fairview Ceme
tery, formerly used a* a filling

Mr. and Mr*. M. O. Summer
ville visited their daughter, Mrs 
Shieldnight, and children in Chti
dres- Saturday and Suiniiiy, . —,- .- . , . ,ure.. r j station, was destroyed by fire las*

Vern Durcn vttote-. her uU' ' • j Kriuay morning. All the 1 ouse- 
Bud Godfrey and family, o f Mem ho|(J K(H>(J|1 Jlt)d wearing apparel 
phi* over the week-end. I destroyed.

Bobbie Nell Boren, who m u , nllr
nurse in a Memphis hospital, vis- , Mr- had re»entl> pur

arc definitely in this year, and >n | in-tt her parents, Mr. and Mi *.- cha.«*-d the propeity. 
pite o f the turmoil over new i j  j| Boren. Sunday afternoon.

Veils for the Faster Bonne*

i. Choose a

Pretty
H A T

fashion.- in headwear stirred u p ; yjr_ and Mr*. Cecil Mitchvli j 
i by radio commentators, column-1 h-Ve moved to San Antonio to Ben Smith.
i i.-ts, tyle experts, and the mat. ,„„ke iheir home. Mr-. Mitche.l | Ait„n Mitchell went to San All
ien the street, a widervariety man ■ js the* former Mi-- Jo-ie Reeve.-, j*onio Saturday, returning Mon 
ever before i- being shown in >|r und Mrs. \y. C. Wyatt have ^  
spring and summer millinery. |gone to Dalhart for several weeks 

The trend *ang»*s from the “ lit-I visit .vith their son, John Wyail 
tie girl style*" to the definitely - and family.
sophisticated “ gay ninety" crea Miss Mildred Gatlin, who is ent
tions, hut veils uie very much in j  ployed at Sweetwater, i- here vi*-
evidence on practically all models. | iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs

Fee the meet part they tie un u \ Gatlin. .___ .  ..._______ • th
«!er the chin with ribbon or veil- Mr. and Mrs. Cone Adams ar* '" “ d*' *«>
ing. and with the bow give an the proud parent* o f a baby g ir i,' Lakeview 
appcAii-ng look to the wearer, (born Thursday. March 23. Moth- 
Crisp white pique, lace, and or- j  er and baby ore doing fine,
gandy are being used in trimming Mrs. l>aisy Castile, tormerly
many model*. l>aisv Wells o f Sunta Maria

Bot.i forward and off-the-face Calif . is he.e at the bedside o f  t.u-tees also present as guest*

An Easter program will be 
given at the Methodist < hurcb . 
Sunday evening. April 2. Every
one is invited to attend.

The deputy state superintend- j 
ent, J. D. Beard from Childress,

>choid- Monday. H» | 
was accompanied by County Su-j 
perintendent Vera Tops Gilreath. | 
The Home Economics girl* served 
lunch for them, with the school |

for Easter!

$1.95 -  $2.95
and

itner wear, most -tyle* featur-1 j ospital for several day* with an 
th high crown with vciL or.-l: infreted thi,-at.

Mrs. Lila Milton spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Payne.

Mrs. Hugh Colley is improving 
afteT being ill for several day*.

Mr. and Mr*. Karl Fortenberry 
visited in Lakevi-w Sunday

Visitors in the Wat-on home 
Sunday were Mr*. Dean and he 
son and daughter-in-law from 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mr*. Will

V • >

b S 'V  ? ) *  '

A b ov e  all else —  a 

pretty hat this Eas

ter! Ours are intense

ly flattering, gay, en

chanting . . and low 

priced!

models are being featured this her father. S. P. Wells, who 
spring with apparently equal pop seriously ill o f  pneumonia, 
ularity. Sailor* are rapidly be- j  Mr*. Tom Ishani is report*

| coming the popular model for | better after having been in the
summer 
ing
flow* rs attaihed in every con -| Mrs. Walter Bownds visited in 
ceivable fashion. | ihe Swearingen community Thui *-

Straw* are the popular mater-1 day 
ial. ranging in color from natural! The revival meeting at the
-tra wto the burnt toa-t. oi tu>- ] Methoc ist Church closed Tuesday 1 Odell o f Petersburg. Mr-. Ben

' • - • I N. M Mr. and
conducted by Rev. Ita-coi.i M oi-'M r*. Raymond Diggs o f Claren- 
ton o f Millsap. , don, Mr. and Mrs. J e ff Melton

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Duke o f th- ! o f Hediey, Mrs. Daisy Stafford 
Deep lake community attended and daughter, Billie Marie o f  Me 
church here last Sunday. Lean, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Daniels

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Berry and *ot | and Ernest Jones o f McLean,! 
Joe Neal visited in the home o ' 1 Karl Watson o f Hediey. Mr. and 
Mr. and Mr*. Gibson Sunday. [Mr*. Joe Barbett o f Lakeview

ar

can. Black and navy have held 
a prominent place in the early 
season models, hut pastel shade- 
and white are coming into prom- 

j inence during the summer sea 
son.

The flowei gulden has re-ap
peared on milady’s hat this sea-

Greene 3)rii c/cvd)
i ■ i ■  I I ■  ■ i ' Ib n  h i —  i i i lT H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E *

son, the floral ornamentation b e - _______ _____ ________  ___ _
ing especially adapted to the sail- ; Beth McOrer.ry spent the week nnd Mr. and Mrs. Troy Payne o f  j 
or models. Following the ur j rnt) w,th Carmon Duren. Lakeview. Mr. Watson h.*s h<-en

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Gordon o f quite ill, but ^  reported to be 
Paducah visited relatives an 11 improving.
friends l.ere Sunday. i Mr. and Mr-. Jim McCombs o f

Larue Long spent Sunday wilu Tulia visited relative* and friends 
Bessie Lee Scott. Saturday.

R. M. Holt Jr. o f Elk C ity.! This community was saddened 
Okla., visited hi* parent.-, F t. and hy the passing o f H. W. Ihivis, 
Mr*. It. M. Holt and also ! i* *is- * ho died suddenly Tuesday morn- 
ter, Mr*. R. C. Ellis, Sunday. ,nk-

Mrs. Raymond Pruitt and Mrs. H. M. Davis received word 
daughter, Patsy Kay, of Lubboc.- Monday o f  the death o f her broth 
are here visiting her mother, Mr*. *'r> Mark Cummings o f Burger.

HATS
All th*
Latest
Model*
$2.95—
$7.50

SHIRTS
Bet ter shirts for your Fjittfr 
costum e thm year.

$1.00 to $1.95

TIES
A ll the newest colors for spring 
w—»r. Match your ensemble 
W i t h  just the right tie.

50c to $1.50

j ward -wing in straws, the peach 
basket or lampshade silhouette 

! have appeared as the height o f 
j fashion thi* M ason. These have 
[been developed in both straw and 

fabric, and are -hown in a va 
riety o f trims. The majority fca 
ture veils or streamer*, however 
along with the flower-grarden t f 
feet.

The classic hats continue to b;- 
important for the conservative 

I nr mature woman and for sports 
.wear. Swagger felt*, small felt 
] in cushion brims, bumper* and 
I -mall shapes o f  all siae* are of 
| definite importance in spring mil 
I linery. The casual snap brim 
, anil the ever-popular Breton in 
both straw and felt are featured 

I in sm.irt shop* thi* season for 
sports i-nd casual wear.

The Easter Bonnet, this year, 
j will be difmitely “ fussy,'• how- 
ever, with veil* and flowers in 
profuse array, and the virile com- 

; ments excited front all source- 
j have only set-red to place the ne-v 
I style* prominently in the public 
*>*•

NEW PARTY FROTHS

for

SPRING

PARTIES!

V

NETS!

LACES!

CHIFFONS!
it

$7.95
$11.45

A

Full-Skirted Charmer*!

Com pletely feminine party frocks to make you I 

witching! See our collection today— all wee-wg 

ed with m ile-wide skirts! White, fragile pasteit | 

to 20.

’breette m

?S \

Fire Insurance 
Rates Mav Getw

Another Slash
Further Reduction for 
Texa» L Predicted By 
State Commiuioner

/

SUITS
Spring models are now on display 
with all the new lighter spring fab
ric* and new spring color*. You 11 
appreciate values like these.

$17.50 to $24-50
s o x

( ’ ompletc y o u • 
ensemble wr i t II 
the propi-f tone* 
in *ox. We hav# 
them.
25c - T5c - 50c

SHOES
Beautifully fln-ched, 
all leatl ?t shoes.

$2.95 to $8.75

Slacks -  Sport Coats

Fire insurance rate* in Texv- 
may soon be slashed for the sec
ond time within a year accord 
ing t«* Marvin Hall, state fire i,. 
.-urance commissioner, who Gi' 

( wevk i-nnourired that a public 
hearing would be held on April 
IT to consider rates and variou- 
other matter* pertaining to fir< 
insurarce.

"Although the loe* ratio figur.v 
iand experience record! are u* yet 
j incom pM e." Hall said, “ The pre- 
lent trend i* very encouraging, and 

will nrobably mean further r- 
jduction in fire insurance rat*,*.

Our fire prevention program i* 
i -.bowing re-ult* and bringing u 
■ nearer tkg goal o f  lower insur 
lance coat* to the citixen* o f
I Texa*.’*

On June 15, 1038, the Boar.
II o f Insurance Commi-.-ioner- i
! sued Order* which effected an op- 
, proximate annual saving in i, - 
j surance cost o f $2,500,000. 
j "Drastic reductions were made j 
] l*»*t June,”  Hall pointed -tut, “ on; 
(those classes o f property whtc.ii 
i affect the greatest number of 
j people and provide the large*t 
i part o f the premium volume rf 
1 the -t.ite. After the hearing on 
I April 17 o f this year, it i* lw»p« 1 
| the figure* will justify still fu '- 
ther reductions. The figure* we 
now have are evidence that great- 

j er savings are forthcoming."
—-------------o--------------

iiinia ■ '

W H A T  IF Y O U R  WIFE DID  
GET A N  EASTER B O N N E T I

\ . i /

a Tteur
* /

Juut e^Joitiotes/

Ju«t arrived -a new stock of hand 
some clacks and aport coat*. Be 
comfortable thi* apnng and summer 
*t»d bo in the height of fashion 
thoaa handsome suits Come in to 
d n  n d  aoa them.

Locals and Personals

in
|, Mr*. Jack Sitten and little 
( daughter o f Amarillo visited h#r

parent*. Mr. and Mr*. George 
I i Dickson at Brice- the past week

end.

k ROSS
t h a t  m e n  w e a r

B a •

Mr. nnd Mrs. J H. McGuire 
and Mr. and Mr*. J. V. O'Daniel 
*nd children o f  Tulia visited in 
the Roert Devin home Sunday 
The McGuires are Mr*. Devin’* 
parents.

A. M. Howard was a bu*in«*« 
visitor m Amarillo Monday.

OF C.Ol RSI' ytmr wife bad  to  have an F.aatrr h a t ! B lit 
that on ly m ean* you have to  look  well younw-lf a* vou  

jo in  her in the Easter parade. G et a new pair o f  Fortune*. 
You ran afford them .

< om r in anti **ee our Sjtring sty le  preview  o f  Fortune 
Shoe*. Y ou 'll like their look*; you'H  like their easy-w earing 
com fort; and y o u ’ll be am axed that their firiee is on ly  $4.00.

ALEXANDER & ROSS
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

m m m m m m

c J

Fashions
sions A i  

, for Sprint*
W ardrobe

I *nd Sport5 W c 
S  of Styles

MARIE RaSCO
reaiy for the

, will you ha'
' r,.[ nec'K’J
' ,«n<iii'R the >• 
Spr-n* 1* h*re I’
rtnt to *tay m ft'
(olor* »n,l de*'K'and tan 

traveling G"1*1 ‘
- t ,

t« be worn w. 
»ad t» th* en 
(old chain l" 

^  to match.
. (or the afternoj 
a dress with ful 

and heel less 
*rc lovelWir-'

I -
■Ent, -*

accessotie*.
( fashion.

Ihiktng and -port- 
1L

c
Lj. colored -‘ I ': 
und the head
, addin? to the t 
■Bint, wear -hu 

blous«- :in-l 
or V  ■' 

La t„ v i 
rhiu- k-tex i- |>i 

brightly 
I with fu- - 
1 black paten t  -h 
lac* of costume

|i* in order, 
propping in 
, a black - 
frith white, ind 

and white hi 
if > '
fin the hair for t

addition- to tl 
Ikjrk-k1- or !••>■ 

With heavy plaid - 
|ar-not jacket- ur 
jlable in jacket 

| .'mart tailored h 
l lacy one- add 
l suits. Plaid ho 
llid color skirt- i 

attractive foi 
or cru.-l 

art fill-in dress
Satiate

it to Wear 
Set Foi 
il Stvli

School Girl I 
Eaiter Stylet 

i the Answer

-MILDRED BA
I you all ready to
|in the gay and hi
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»nd happy r 
smart yourq 
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!harmers!

-ocks to make you I 

today— al! wce-v 

nte, fragile pastcli |
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O O
M O S T  STYllS

u) Styles Offer Varied Costume Changes
fashions On 
isions Are  

ifor Spring

P A G E  TH REE

N E W L I N
Bjr MRS. FRED HF.MPHILL

it  reported

A
u t

Wardrobe for
[ « |  Sports W e u
rtM of Style*
MARIE RASCO
r,*ay for the spring

V I  >'0U ha v' ,lie
rel needed an I suit'

the holiday* 
here and we

1 citi* operation. She 
! to be doing nicely.

Mr. und Mr*. Henry Wusson 
j and small »<>n Gary came in Wed- 
| nesday from Los Angeles where 
| they have been the past 18 
' months. They expect to make 
their home hne. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newton of
I l.elu are visiting their daughter

Mr*. O. T. Walkrr Die* U«nd l.m ily, Mi and Mr*. Frank
Ncw, was received last week here, lira Solomon

. . . .  ,, _  ... ,, recovering from the flu.» f  the deuth o f Mrs. O. T Walk-1 . , ,  h i .
oi roe u -  Mr. and Mrs. Victor Padget

and daughter Dorothy are visit 
parents Mr. und Mr-

are killed this way

wa-
by-

heavy rain fell north and 
o f  town Saturday afternoonJ 

amounting to about two inches., 
with only a light shower here.

| Several cows 
each year.

Fret1. Hemphill 
1 Quanuh Saturday
I of his cousin Mrs. Beatrice Meek 
j Hardin, who had ar. appender 
j tomy last Wednesday and needed 
1 a blood transfusion. Mrs. Hal 
: din is still very ill.

called to 
the illness j

I ’
ipcndim

1 ' ' wi '
b i n d  tan jacket 

skirt will be 
Gold hst and

j*pw...i .eien.vsi
i lii

bruvn 
II s beiĝ ' 
traveling(ilea sho--* may 

it s varied selection o f 
to be worn wuii 
a«jti to ' ell" liable, 

to fold chain t>r celets 
jhicr to match, 

for the afternoon intj 
dress with full skirt, 

fae and heelless patent 
udals are lovely witn

|s II uy Ilf tilt- : I ; 'hades 
her scce-sories, the 
1 fashion.
king and sports wear, 

[skirt with chaitreuse 
f i- in order .S.pi in  -toed 

shoes will be easy on 
I well as on the eyes, 

colored scarf tun be* 
id the head or around 

. adding to kline.
iming. wear 'hurt uiiu 

blouse and wkirt.:  ̂ oolĉ  will ilirtet th.
or wooden Dutch 

he worn, and a swim 
•bile lastex is preferreu.
»#■—a brightly < ..lured 

with fuschii» glove • und 
black patent shot s. A 

of costume jewelry, 
binned locket, for ex- 

k in order.
•ping in a black thin 
with a black strew liat' l'* n f ravel.

If

er o f near Lubbock. Mrs. W’ tilk- 
| er was a resident o f the Gilpin 
! community for about 20 years, 
having moved with her family 
three year* ago to near Lubbock. 
Her husband O. T. Walker who 

| preceded her in death a year ago, 
! was commissioner o f the Gilpi.t 
and Harrell Chapel precinct tm

• four yenrs during their residence 
here. Mrs. Walker i survived b /

I thiee daughters, Mrs. Rthe Hill, 
Mrs. ivie Tucker, and Mrs Fln,-r 
Taylor. Interment wus in Lub
bock cemetery.

Birth Announcement 
Mr. anti Mr*. Ogle Martin of 

Galvcwton announces the arrival 
o f a six and ope-half pound hub., 
girl, born on March 21. She has 
been named Gwenneih Lee, and 
is the first granddaughter o f  M 
C. Martin, anti is also the grand
daughter o f Mr. ana Mrs. D. W. 
Lawrence.

Revival Meeting to Begin
According to itnnnunc«*im*ni 

made Sunday a revival meeting 
will begin at the Baptist Church 
on Monday night after Easter un
der the direction o f  Rev. Roy 
Flijipn o f  Amarillo. Rev. K l\ 

inging. The 
meeting, announced to tagin ut 
the Methodist Church on the fils* 
Sunday, has been postponed du 
to the illness o f  the pastor. Rev.

• Ivie, who has been confined t»
1 his bed the past ten day* but is 
j some better at this time. He i.s 
, to leave for Florida to be at th
I bedside o f his father and brother 
I who ii-e both very ill, as soon us 

He will be a*com

E P E R S O N A K
ing their
Will Padgett thi- week.

Guy Kercheville made a busi- 
re** tiip to Austin last week.

The early morning train killed 
u cow near the depot Monday 
w Inch should be u warning to 
stock owner* who are allowing 
their cow- to take advantage of 
the gras* on the right-of-way.

Mr. m d Mrs. Joe Baumgardner 
und daughter Patricia o f M-lling-
ton visited Mr. and Mu. R. L. 
Madden Tuesday.

Mrs. D. L. C. Kinurd returned 
Tuesday from Waco where she! 
\ isited her daughter Jerry, who it* J 
attending Baylor University 

Jess Rofenvssser is in Lock 
hart \t ituig hi* mother.

1 with white, an 1 dancing 
»nd white broadcloth 

■ with full skirt. White 
I the hair for the even-

(dditian* to th- wnrd- 
rk*kin or hop-sacking 
hesvy plaid sox. Be- 

Miot jacket - are smart, 
plable in jacket or coat 

■ w t ta
I lacy one- add to last 
I suits. Plaid holni skirts 
lid color skirts are prao- 

(ttractive for school 
Batiste or crush***! linen 
irt fill-in dresses.

-o------------

it to Wear for 
er Set Forth 

il Stylistw

School Girl Looks 
Easter Styles and 

i the Answer

MILDRED BAKER

IP»u all ready to step into 
n the gay and happy mood 
* a ■ And

and happy mood calls 
! smart young fashions 

l take- ta -pri'.ig

is right upon u* and 1 
a lot of us are asking

the que-t .n, "What
wear” 1 Look into the 

Jidowr* and you will see 
answer to this question, | 

■ ,rr a slim young thing.
try one of those “ pip- 

*  Ok* waist" dresses with 
skirt. Pleats are good 
modern Mi-*< who goes | 

tailored thing will prefer l
t »"it fitted w ,th a plain '
"ln* skirt. Even the 
iEir.,- of the fema'ep can 
®n the -uit idea with a 
cruffled blouse styles 
Pre-war days.

to what madame 
minty feet with? 
wrde. lizard, or 
Heels and toe 

Fef-r. heel

pained by Rev. Davt* Calhoun.
The singing cla*s from PI a ska 

visited the Newlin -inging cla* 
Tuesday night, and brought with 
them a number o f the nee 
Stamps hooks. President Fostei 
o f  the Hall County Singers Con
vention took charge of the occas
ion and presented the junioi 
quartet in several numbers. Also 
the girls quartet ar.d the Foster 
quartet were heard, and the fea 
lure o f the- evening wa- a bn* 
solo by 16>year-old Cecil Foster 
The class meets each Tue-day 
night.

Return* to Hospital
Supt. Chove* i* very ill in .i 

Memphis hospital after relapsing 
from a “ strep" throat infection ! 
He became ill eurly Finlay morn 
ing and it was necessary to per 
form an operation on hi* thro.it I 
Saturday. Mrs. Sutton o f Wei 
lington is teaching in his absence.) 
Word v as received early Friday] 
by Mis. Cheves o f the death of I 
her sister-in-law who resided in 
Alamosa. Colo. She was unabh 

to attend the funeral.
Flu F.pidrmic Still Rwfinf

Several new cases o f the flu 
i nd sore throu* u  being reported 
in the community and several art- 
absent from schol. Miss M. 
Canne. primary teacher, was -ics 
the past few days but was aid 
to resume her classes Monday. 
Mrs. I). W. Lawrence i* -ick in 
bed and Mrs. R. D. Long was 
stricken very ill *-n route horn.- 
from Quail where she had been 
visiting Sunday.

Called to Wellington
Rev. L. J. Crawford was called 

to Wellington Tuc day afternoon ! 
by the illness of Mrs. Crawford’s 
niece, who underwent an uppendi-

*  *ith<*r and

will 
Pat- 

what
* out, or 

in and toe
........ still feel UP

® your fashion. Choose 
shiny black paten-, 

tan, or bright navv

for your crowning 
1 k*t Th*- low-crown* i 
jrr popular, or th>*
“ Romantic type hat. large

B P ___Th**
crowned ' style hat h* 

rfmturv. Freakish look 
may seem they art

W HITE  
SHOE POLISH

The season is here tor white 
polish. Try our

WHITE ONYX POLISH 
Guaranteed not to rub o ff

Before buying boots, see our 
stock. Can Save you Money.

SELBY SHOE and 
BOOT SERVICE
Memphis Hotel Building

CONTINUE OPERATION

'  *• will *7 4/1 d S idn ey  M ayfie ld  are assisting me
‘ • ‘ • s ' Z & 5 "  r ~  <•» —  * a -  service

i- SL L. SEAGO

P L A N !  A G A R D E N
Garden and field seed. Any Kind

N O R M A N ’ S
A uto B ody Glasj, Hardware, Harness and Radios

T U E S D A Y .  A P R I L  4 T H
A T  OUR AUCTION LOT ON

E A S T  M A I N  S T R E E T

Livestock Sales
Are on the increase, bring
ing higher prices on the lo
cal auction market than ever 
before. Bring us your live
stock o f any kind o f imme
diate sale on the block at 
higher prioes than you can 
get anywhere. Come Tues
day!

B R I N G O U R  S T O C K !
Plenty o f out of-tow n buyers are present at each o f our sales to guarantee you that every 
item placed on the block will find an immediate buyer at the highest possible price. 
Bring us your beef and milch cattle, your horses and mules, in fact anything that you 
want to sell. Y ou  have the stock, we have the buyers— let s get together!

M. &  M. Livestock Commission Co.
F. E. MONZINGO- 

EAST MAIN STREET
-Owners-Managers -ED MONZINGO

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

ROSENWASSER’S PRESENTS—

STARTS THURSDAY, MARCH 30
Thu year’ s fashions for Easter are prettier than ever before. You will be thrilled at 
the style and beauty that has been made into the fashions that Rosenwasser’s is show
ing this year and you'll appreciate the quality of the material and the economical pric
es

THE EASTER PARADE BEGINS AT ROSENWASSER’S

LOVELY EASTER FROCKS
A  fashion show o f Easter s prettiest frocks . . . frocks with doll- 
si/ed  waists, full dancing skirts, swirling p'eats. snug basques or 
boxy jackets, young boleros. Expensively tucked, shirred and 
gay with flower lingerie trims. Enchanting for Easter and after 
— buy two and save!

$1.98 $6-98 $10-98

T O P P E R S
Break the chill o f Spring evenings 
and still be in the height o f Dame 
fa sh ion s  mirror. Wear a I opper 
over the new spring frock in the 
new shades. They’ re sophisticated, 
youthful and swaggering Y ou 'll 
love them. Reasonably priced at—

— i l

SILK DRESS LENGTHS
Want to make a dress? W e are offering a special close
out on dress lengths o f regular $1.98 value. 3Zi to 4/i 
yards to the piece. A  real spring value.

3Vg to 4 '/ j  Yards, in each, 
per le n g th ______________________________

VANETTE HOSE
Thursday and Friday only. Genuine 
full fashioned N anette hosiery that 
sells regularly in most stores for $ I, to 
he sold for the first time in Memphis 
for as low as 49c. Lay in a supply now.

NEW
EASTER
SHADES 4 9 C

Colorful. . .  New

k s

$2.98

LL DRUID DOMESTIC
This heavy quality, closely woven brawn domestic has 
been a household fuvorito for years. Its excellent qual
ity will make you wonder how wv can sell it for so low 
a price. Yard wide. Tkurtdar and Friday only, per 
yard ____________________________________________________

2 LB. QUILT BUNDLES
These quilt scraps are o f fine quality prints. 
Bright colors, wide variety o f pattern* and de
signs and a real Kosenwitsser bargain Regular val
ue IS .39c, but for Thursday * nd Friday only we
Mill sell thelll fOg ------

beautiful
RAYON BED SPREADS
Dress up the home for Faster. These 
rayon bed spreads at 80x105 inches, m new col
or* and extra large sixes. A sp^rial value for you 
at only ________________________ _________________

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING
!^|uality sheeting u  HI inr-Se* wide, bleached 

pure white. Most stores get 3f»c |*er yard for thi* 
material, but Bosenwasaer's is offering you real 
vnltie*. ha- it priced for only, yard

WASH
DRESSES
Gay and colorful, 
these dresses are 
tieautifully s t y l e d  
and o f excellent 
quality. Regular $1 
and $1.98 garments, 
specially priced at 
only—

UNIFORMS
4 Big assortment, best 

i ulors and all sixes, 
real value at—

Ladies' and 
C h i ld r e n ’ s

SLACKS
All colors and -txes. 
Be comfortable in 
slacks. Me have 
them for girls and 
young ladies. Real 
quality and a real 
bargain at—

49$
PRINTS

New spring prints, 
fast colors, yard 
wide, new patterns. 
Thursday and Fri
day only----

5c

It*
-  Memphis, T e»a. - f [ P Q S  £ N W A S  \ F T N  ||

For the Easter Suit
B L O U S E S

Spring fashions are definitely blouse 
and tucks and shirring, flavored with 
o f the Gay Nineties, make this item 
of our spring wardrobe a handsome 
affair. Priced only—

COLORFUL, NEW CRETONNES
Just "in ,’ ’ s new assortment o f  patterns, in bright
est colors and quality material. You’ ll like this
cretonne, and you’ll like iU price, too, yard

SA Y S TH E  EASTER BUNNY;
"(. mon, there’s more v a , u<*i from 
wasaer s on the next page."

“ SETTING THE PACE FOR 
MERCHANDISING IN MEMPHIS”

<&
conscious. Frills 
the Gibson Girl

98* 41.98
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Will Inject New Colors Into Easter Parade o
C O R R E C T I O N

The num> of Gloria Virginiu 
Howard. Juno Joyce ami Hobby 
Claire Davenport were uu.nten 
tionall) omitted last week fro", 
the list o f It pupils elite 'ed by 
Mrs ConUy Ward in the Musi- 
Festival held in Amarillo March 

in which all made excellent 
itrudes of PI) to lh .

Big’ News When, 
Camera Weds G I L E SBright Colors And 

Ensembles for Men 
Are On Display

A. 1.KM MON

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Childre-
and little daughter, Mary Frances, 
visited relatives in Memphis Sun 
day.

Misses AUeen and Pauleen 
Mutants of Hartley were here 
for a visit with Mrs. Arthur Ran- 
ron over the week-end.

Rollie Kelley came down from 
Amarillo Saturday for a visit with 
nis parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Hop-sacking and the' n* 
weight ray on material* ii 
and sports wear for wot 
featured by local stotes th 

Offering the utmost 
fort and style, these 
weight style leader* are 
tractive and economic! 
signed for sport* and casu 
they w ill prove a handy 
for many activities.

The slacks are desigi 
wear with bolera-type jai 
contrasting colors, and  ̂t 
tured in all the season's 
shades.

It a no secret that our hair stylists 
can give you a better coiffure for 
blaster! A nd you will want to be 
am ong the first to have your hair 
done now  . . . so it will keep just 
right for that new Easter bonnet.

Color Predominates In 
M en’s Clothing For 
1939 Easter Parade

Kelley Sunday. 
Gail Iti‘id an i
Medley visitors! daughtei 

I Sunday.
I Mr. and Mr*. Truett Bchren. 
o f Clarendon visited with Mr. am. 
Mrs. K. L Behrens Sunday.

R. H. Stotts and A E. and Jack 
Hanson were Amarillo visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and- M Dem«»> Children 
had as theil gui »i? Sunday Mi 
and M i s. Carlisle of Horger, Mi. 
and Mr*. Claude Childress of 
Brownsville, Mr. and Mrs. Eldrew 
Childress and children of Mem
phis, and Vl|. and M i'. Kind 
Kirsten o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs, M. H. Maxwell 
and IV V. Huddleston were recent 
business visitor* in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Stewart 
and children, Edna and Gene, 
were Memphis visitors Saturday.

Marie Waters and F. L. Heh 
ren* Jr. were Childress visitors 
Saturday.

Bright, new colors and con
trasting ensembles in men’s wear 
are due to make their appearance 
this year in the Easter Parade. 
A wide selection of colon* and 
new shades are on display in 
Memphis stores this week a- th* 
pre-Easter sales begin.

Color is the predominating fea
ture in the new styles for men. 
Never before in history has there 
been such a mass-desertion of the 
conservative grays, browns, an I 
blacks in men’s wear.

Bright reels, blu. c  
contrasting plaids’ .and stripes ire 
making their appearance for the 
younger and more sporting taste-. 
For the more conservative, there 
is a wide selection in less con
spicuous shades o f green, t a < 
and blue, while the traditional 
white will be featured for sum
mer wear in contrasting ttisem 
bles.

With a new avalanche of color 
in men’s clothing, and a new feel
ing for style consciousness making 
its app«?«u’Ai’n.e this year, the males 
are turning to color charts to *e 
lect suitable’ color combination - 
for ensembles. Green slacks 
with shirts and sports coats ■ < 
sand, khaki, or contrasting shades 
o f  green offer wide possibilities.

Attrictive shades in grays an 1 
biues may be blended into suit
able combinations, and for a sym
phony in brown, the new brown 
slacks with beige shirts and tie to 
match should prove popular. 
Shirts or sports in light green of 
the new cinnamon brown should 
make a handsome ensemble wit!.

y Stotts o f Childress 
week here with her 

and Mrs. G. L. Eos-parent
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. J, 0. Stotts vis 
ited VIr. and Mrs. John Ode ir. 
Dumas several days last week.

Arthur Kan*on attended court 
in Clarendon last week. He was 
h gmnd juryman from this sec
tion of the county.

Jo-- Adam on o f Clarendon wax 
assessing taxes in this community 
Wednesday o f  last week.

Keatha Louise, little daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hanson Jr., 
was quite ill last week but is much 
improved now.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Haul o f Mem
phis visited in the home o f Mr.

PER M A N E N T and late hair s 
ing. plu* com plete recon- 
ditioning and t r im ______  •] « enjoying '£

*v »monic tht 
.year. !"  coni 
. calf, they f®'*' 
addition to tlw

rheut mesh « n
j for late sprin*
, whites. Thes.
dully ami
with the ncv 
„r kid. blue am

Japonica Is Newest 
In Spring Hosiery

A welcome newcomer among 
this spring’s hosiery colors is 
japonica, a deeper and richer 
-hade o f  copper than that which 
reached a popularity peak last 
year.

Japonica is appropriate for 
wear with all the favored colors 
o f  the spring spectrum.

Phone 137M

Democrat Want-Ads Bring Quick Rei
aster parade, bu 
Ljy earth, are ex 
E-dude- whie: 
Grill continue int
L ik advancing i
[tot black patent
b ii, field f“ r ‘*al

Prune Corners, the "Mountain 
who walks like a man,” has 
again changed managers—this 
time for good. Above, the former 
heavyweight champion and his 
bride, the former Signorina Ca- 
vassi, leave the church following 
the -eremony at Sequals, Italy.

/ / iv / ^ yy/  \( sLa
M EN’S NEW  E A STER

HATSDusty Shades Are 
Popular This Year 
In Men’s Hats

kcirwhe type « 
L will be a popul 
art- wt-ar th1- sur 
[gor-*- are featu 
HKtion of theChoose your hat for spring with great care. For you 

need a hat that has definite styling and new fabric 
detail. Our selection o f the latest styles is com plete.

See our new models. T hey ’ re new! The m odified 
tryolean, the light weight hom burg and the pop u 
lar snap brim are good  this spring.

wr art- definite 
id--. Low nr mo 
I feature most 
liar model*, w hi 
frowned upon

Snap Brim M odels With 
Wider Bnms Featured 
In All Neew Colors

Brighter tone- in men’* hat*, to 
conform with the bright new 
■ha.'.c* in coat* and Macks, ar - 
being featured *or til* wgU-drea* - 
od man of 15*31*. Pu*fry *hadc 
of blue, gvevn, gray* and tan* aic 
the most popular.

The classic «tyle for spring thG 
year i* the snap-brim mmlri, with 
back kicked up Brim* are 
slightly wider, and with the new 
slightly tapered crowns give th 
impc-'soon of being lower than 
in prfviuia seasons. Extremely 
wide brim* ere featured for th1 
■porting-minded. but the well 
dressed man will appear in mor 
conservative styles.

Light summer wt-ight* in th • 
new f«<t.» are extremely popular, 
both for their appearance aril

#ts are de-igru 
for the acme 

«s.‘. and jaur 
I ladies will loMEN’S DRESS

STETSON  H A T SMake your F.astrr Costume the "latest th 
with o re  o f our dress shirts, colors, stri 
white* the newest materials and latest wea

LOIS MARTIN

Thera is no necessity o f introducing 
you to the quality and reputation o f 
Stetson W e have them in latest styles 
and latest models.

Priced
®5 by Lesley, 
h »re still absi 
I* to sickness.
By track events 
«*t Saturday <■ a 
*fal ribbons. Je 
*on first placeClose out on Manhattan and Arrow

S h ir ts___________ ______ - - ___ IjBd Maltha K> 
p® in the 75-y

t bye Hol-omb 
F this week.
P *• J. M Ma

Gloves Add Color 
T o  Spring Costume

FANCY SUSPENDERS
New patterns, late style*

49c

the more popular color* in nat - 
tht* year since it can he wore, 
well with moat of the new color-. 
Light if, ay*, too, are in order, and 
will h,* favored by the more con 
*erv»tive.

Extremely I'ght shades ar
popular with all classes. The 
du*ty tones are favored, style ex
perts say. because they give the 
hat an appearr.nce of being sltgh. 
iy worn and appeal to th*- malt’ 
distaste for a “ new" hat.

Ribbon band* are narrow. »n<' 
narrow welt edge*, or in th* 
lighter and more extreme style- 
raw edges with narrow cord oi 
woven band* are1 being shown.

MEN’S SH ORTS HANES SH O RTS
r o r  men— you will find our stock 
com plete in newest styles and pat
terns— you can depend on Rosen- 
waaaer s quality.

Genuine broadcloth made in fast 
>i'>rs, well made and nicely tailored. 

Priced only—

It’* the famous quality which is ria 
tionallv advertised to sell for 36c 
Our price only—

l here* is more color in jjlovp* 
this spring, says a fashion no! • 
from Dallas, although navy re 
main* a favorite. Women are 
less afraid of trying a color in 
glover-, and arc realizing mor* and 
more that a colored glove make.-. 
a young and pretty accent with 
most costume colors.

The season’* color* include r>-*> 
tan rust, wine, purple, navy m ! 
medium pastels.

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS
Genuine vat dyed— heavy quality, 
tailored, also boys’ sizes.

Shirt* to match
MEN’S SH ORTS

Sanforized shrunk, full cut. fine quality 
broadcloth, a real value at. onlv

DICKIE KHAKI PANTS
Mercerized finished, sanforized, 
sail pockets, tailored to fit.

$1.29
Shirt* to match

NEW EASTER SOCKS
Th« best for leas, see those new color
ful socks.

Advertise in The Democrat I HANES KNIT UNIONS MEN’S ATHLETIC UNIONS
Summer weight, w-ith long legs and 
short sleev*w Buy Hanr* and you 
buy the best.

A real summer union with reinforced 
hack made of closely woven nain
sook summer material.

DICKIE BRAND

Sanforized shrunk so they cannot shrink. full 
weight, tailored to fit, good  quality material, g®1 
ity workmanship. That's a picture of the Dickie 
we are selling for only—

WORK SHIRTS
G rey work ahirta m rn 'i full 
rut heavy grade rhambry with ^  
1* * pic kets. A lso carried in ■ 
boys' sires m

E A S T E R
Nothing will 
thrill your loved 
me* more than 
flower* on Eas
ter. We have a 
fine selection o f 
cut flower* and 
Easter Hants.

MEN’S GREY SHIRTS
Heavy bengal rhambray. heavy 
duty, sanforized, two pockets.

6 9 c
Boys’
OVERALLS

Real g ood  quality for 
so little m o n e y ______

TAXI-KLOTH  SHIRTS
Men’ s, look good and wear like 
iron, sanforized shrunk.

79c

KHAKI PANTS
A rm y cloth, sanforized shrunk with 
silk fimah. Priced—

J jjE M  Call u .  Your
Order Today 

—  f°v East jr
Delivery

Orders for Gardaniaa and Orchids Early
MEMBER FLORIST TELEGRAPH DELIVERY

*•*«» by || 
*  end 
*** *en»atio 

**• gay Fi
r  ' M l  car
f W h  t0 ,

in ft**.

W -D OVERALLS
Children'*, made by Dickie 
ragland sleeve*, no-rust but 
ton*

4 9c

Work Gloves . _ 49c aeat pagell

0000000000020223020202020202020205050101000101000000000000000048484823
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frier? 5 Shoes A re 7 oe-less and Heel-less
Sewing Circle Time in Carolina (leaning Problems 

Get Attention of 
Farm Families

A Hat That Hides spent Sunday with Mrs. Dixon’*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hug
gins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hod nett 
were dinner guest, o f Mr. an i 
Mrs. J. O. Huggins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth and 
mother spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bluther Booth.

Mrs. J. O. Huggins and Mr*. 
W. F. Hod nett and daughter. Ma
rie. spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs Orcutt.

Brother Denton filled his ap
pointment Sunday night at Lib
erty.

Mr. and Mrs. Far is T,ee Denton 
spent la-t week :it Parnell with 
his sister. Mrs. Byron Todd and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson spent
Sunday at Turkey with his son. 

J. B. Pounds spent Friday night
with Happy Watson.

L I B E R T Y
By MRS W. F. HODNETT

Lloyd Rice o f Canyon is spend 
ing the week with his father and 

| mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Rice.
J. C. Lockhart o f Canyon is 

(spending the week with his fatli- 
| er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Lockhart.

M iss Marie Hodnett -pent Sat- 
| unlay night and Sunday with 
I Mabel Wines.

A C. Hodnett and Martin 
! spent Sunday in the Wines home.

Mr. . nd Mrs. J. E. Dixon and 
I children. J. O. and Elbert, an I 

Mrs. Laid Upton and children, J. 
! C. and Betty Fay, o f  Flask*

Suggestions for Spring 
Cleaning in Farm Yards 
And Premises Listed

By LOIS W A G G O N E R  
FSA Home W orker

With the approach o f  spring 
comes cleaning problems. Not 
only does the proverbial house 
(leaning take place, but yards and 
premises should likewise be 
cleaned.

Clean up, rake up, brush up. 
and mend up. These are some oi 
the problems which Farm Security 
families are solving at the pres 
ent time.

Perhaps your yard is littered 
with cans, bottles, or old pieces of 
iunihi . Then, let's get out the 
wheel harrow or wugon and haui 
them away. Those pieces o f nv. 
chinerjr which have remained in 
the yard year after year shoul I 
be removed and stored behind the 
' am  or out of ight. Your neigh
bors will probably appreciate the 
removal of tht'se unnecessary ar

cd o f weeds now.
That broken down fence should 

be mended, or perhaps a little 
attention given to that sagging 
gate would improve the looks of 
the entire place. Such repairs 
usually cost nothing and require 
< nly a small amount o f  time.

If there are low places in you- 
yard where water stands when it 
rains, fill them in now. The 
looks o f your yard will not only 
be improved, but the sanitation 
will also be belter.

Lv enjoying in* 
lL..-, smong 
Ej, vear. In coni- 
Dr calf. thr> fo" '  
L addition to the

[shcat mesh will 
L( for late -pring 
La white.- These
C/ully ami taste- 
| nth the new 
| or kid. blue and

l short will be 
|E»v.,r parade, but 
Mi cart i are ex
L shades whic:. 
fyjll continue into L are advim nig in
[to* black patents
kit. fv!d for “ar

ticles if they are •"->»kin the neigh
bors’ line of vision.

O f course, there's the problem 
of weeds. Weeds huve always 
and always will be with us unle- 
we do something about it. Th" 
weeds not only lend an unsightly 
appearance but also form » 
breeding place for irsects and 
fungus pests. Consequently, yards 
an 1 garden spots should be cleav-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many 

friend* for their acts o f kindneaa 
and words o f sympathy at the 
death o f our darling baby; also 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 
To ull we extend our heartfelt 
thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eastland
and Family.

W. S. Smith and Family.

Busy <>n their entries, three Meredith College co-eds keep a sewing 
machine humming as they prepare for North Carolina's biggest style 
event. Girls from nine colleges will be judged on dresses mode by 
themselves fiom  raw materials converted into finished products 
at the schools. Above, left to right: Sally Arnold. Ameilla Pruitt, 

and Eula Hutchison.

New Men’s Shoes 
Are Styled for 
Comfort, Color

From

color in the spring 
I threatened fhe 
•kite - with close 
sc and white or 
ji combinations in
while wheat linen 
with japonica and 
i liso exported u-

itili be shown this 
lurtiy dressed are 
Ultiu the fashion 
the more populai

Be a fashion leader— go in for gay accessoiies! W e have the 
newest, most exciting and the most stylish accessories to be 
found. They cost so little— and they “ look”  a lot. Dress up 
your Easter outfit with these!

M EM PH IS’ LEADING  
D E PA R TM E N T S T O R E !!

Huaraches and Sandals 
Are Newest Developments 
In Footwear for Men

Styles in men's shoe* this vea* - 
following the trend in oth**r forms 
o f men's dress, are designed to b< 
cool and comfortable and in gone, 
taste with the brighter color-i anti 
greater freedom in suits and 
sports clothes.

Gray* and tans in calf an 1 
other fine leathers will be popu
lar for dress wear. Whites, to1*, 
will be favored, fitting in wed 
with ..I most any costume from 
jalm beach to the brighter 
hades in blue, grtsen, and tan.

Most important development i ’ 
shoes for leisure wear this yea! 
is an American version o f th. 
Mexican huarache in oxford, san
dal, or moccasin type. Made of 
woven leather strips, they are de
signed for coolness and comfort. 
These shoes ure available wish 
either leather or heavy crepe sole.

Blouchera, the box-type square 
toed shoes designed for comfort 
and sperty appearance, are a pop 
ular type.

Thick crepe soles on spirts 
-hoes this year are expected to 
jump in popularity with the re 
cent announcement that the 
shoes cun be re-soled. Local shoe 
shops are equipped to do the 
work.

Sandals will he a popular 1939 
style for men, nnd are featured 
in a wide variety o f styles and 
colors.

H A T S
fm arc definitely 
ride. Low or mod- 
I future most of 
iUr models, while 
frowned upon by

Definitely the most frivolous Easter bonnets you ’ ve ever 
worn! They perch forward flirtatiously— or swirl off-face  for 
that wide-eyed “ little-girl”  look ! High or low crowned sail
ors, flow er-topped toques, dramatic wimples, feminine hom- 
hurgs . . . excitingly pretty hats to top every costume. Straws. 
'Its. A ll head-sires.

se-s are de-igned 
for the acme ill 

and jaunty 
I ladies will love

WHS martin

Colored Voils! Ribbons 
Feathers! Flowers!

and family o f Plaska spent Sun 
day in the home of W. D. I levers.

The plays, "W hat’s in a Name’ 
and "The Younger Generation’ 
will be presented Friday night 
Admission will be ten cents.

LEAUTIFUL . . NEW 
SM ARTSUSPENDERS

•rns, late styles-
49c

SHEETING

Genuine 9-4 Garza Sheet
ing, 8 1 inch width —  
bleached pure white —  
You know this famous 
quality, Garza has been a 
household word for years. 
Y ou  can get it from Ros- 
enwasscr s at this am az
ingly low price, yard

G L O V E S  
Ic SI .98

CHAKI PANTS
rd - heavy quality, 
ys’ sizes.
79c

Expensive looking fabric gloves at a 
"fit  the budget”  price in colors dyed 
to match your bag exactly! Hand- 
sewn classics, two color types, shor
ties, novelties. All washable too,.

KHAKI PANTS
shed, sanfomrd,
dred to fit.
$1.29

OOL AN D  COM FORTABLE 
AS A PANAM A H A T !

NO ENSEMBLE IS COMPLETE W ITHOUT

IHIItg HANDKERCHIEFS
S :  Frilly I,Lovely new panties that make 

your Easter costum* just right. 
You’ ll need several pairs at these 
daring low prices.

ones
with drawn work, colors, in fact just 
what you want I

HANDSOME EASTER

shrink, full q 
' material, good 
of the Dickie or GENUINE G AR ZA SHEETS

Bleached pure white, hemmed . no Hearns, a real bar
gain that you can appreciate both in price and qua!

this year, rustlin’ taffeta for the new 
or the old stand-bys for utility wear.

Slip* are in evidence 
Easter costume .
We have them all, 
up from - - - - - - - - - Floral

CHINTZ
THE EASTER 
BUNNY S a y s------
*‘ l understand there's 
another page of Rose 
••r’s values . . . Let’s

Pretty POSIES Swintf a bag for Laiter ®n<* chic. I hey re
bright in color with stunning styles for every cos
tume in cyclamen, chartreuse, fuchsia, japonic, 
navy and black. All smartly detailed and well 

fitted.

A beautiful quality 
glazed cretonne —  
now is the time to 
get ready for Eas
ter. Yard

Brilliantly pretty posies fov 
suita, frocks! Field flowers, 
violets, mimosas, many 
more!

by the nimble fingers of European 
V enrhiu little Raffia oxfords are 

y’n»ation* e f  M mad. mad season As 
k’"  1 tests, ss sturdy as your own iron 

*11 t*n )r you in blissful comfort from 
*« shop, and back again.

,n n*,*«al. multicolor, and blue, and 
,or *Ge lust time at

CLARK’S O.N.T. THREAD

Regular 5c grade-----------4c

Regular I Oo grade

BEAUTIFUL NEW BED SPREADS
Ju«t received a big shipment o f  the newest In bedspread*— aisee for 
single bed* and extra large for double beds— ate Iheoe.

59c -  98c -  $1.98

^
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Range Conservation Program for ’39 
Explained by County Agent Hooser

I GIVE YOU  
TEXAS

| velt's 
Vice

Ranchmen in Hall County who. Q „ _ rta.L- ~ i? C *-v»»in rr 
jsh to participate in the 1 !*• D U P t l t l l  0 1  o | ) l  HlfiJ

range program will first sign ap
plication for determination of 
grazing capacity, anil then confer 
iind reach an agreement w th the 
range inspector, county agv'iit, oi 
county committee a- to the ap 
proved practice's to be carried out 
cn the ranch, filling out the re
port o f examination of range 
land, County Agent W. I!, 'looser 
announced this week.

The maximum amount o f money 
that can be earned undci the 
range conservation program for 
carrying out range-building prac
tices on any ranch is calculated 
at the late o f $1 for each animal 
unit on the ranch, plus 2 cents 
for each acre of range land 
There must be a minimum of 10 j 
acres o f range land for each ani
mal unit, and the 2-cent rate on 
acreage cannot apply to more than I 
60 ai res per unit. An animal!

a administration. Should tin ; 
e President be treated witaj 

more consideration than the j 
President? ----------- .

This is an " o f f  year”  as far j 
———  1 an election la concerned so it

By BOYCE HOUSE might be a good time to go int
Plagiarism? A restaurant i f ;  the whole business o f "freedom I

Round Rock (w hich is where Sam i of the air, so-called. U '-t J  ,‘i‘ l ' '  
,, . . . - . . . for example, friends of KRipu,Bass was shot to death) pro- . * ’ .....\arbrough were paying tot >om«
claims. "Neckless, wingless, back tjm(, on thl, air |,ut the candidate I 
les- fried chicken.”  Another f,,r Attorney General couldn't
cafe there assorts, "Original neck- -ay what he wanted to because at 
loss. wingless, backless frier. f "> lh* station (who
chicken”  wore upporting one o f Yaroor

I Another feud in food : Bids opponenU)
by sid.■ on the Fort Worth high- (this statement:

A N N O U N C I N G . . .

ruled against 
“ Let’s keep the

Iw 'ay'JuV  north o f  W acrTareTwo ! door o f opportunity open for 
l.-tandY one advertising "F r k n lv e r y  boy and girl in Texas a..d
chicken. California style;”  the; "»t all'"* 't to be locked so that 
other. "Fried chicken. Texa l't can be opsmH only by monop- 

i \\ (,ij.*> vU ck  kfid Um i*>̂  " •'* s ■
.

THE OPENING OF

Massey’s Drive-In
A T NOEL and TENTH STS.

Counter or table service— or if you wish, just drive in and 
honk and we ll serve you in youi car SPECIAL FEATURI 
FOR SUNDAY—  TURKEY DINNER 

“ MEMPHIS’ BEST”
W eldon Massey, Owner

60 acres per
unit is one cow, one horse, five 
goats, or five sheep, or an equiv
alent, Hooser explained.

The grazing capacity o f any 
ranch participating in the pro-1 
gram for the first time this year! 
will be determined through a 
field survey by a euuuiy range j 
inspector. The inspector will i 
take into consideration the com -; 
position, pulatibility. and density 
o f  forage growth, variations in j 
weather conditions, distribution | 
and character o f watering facil
ities, topography, presence u  at> 
sence o f rodents and poisonous 
plants, and the number of 
classes o f livestock previously 

carried. On ranches where i 
grazing capacity was established 
in 1988, detailed inspection will 
not be necessary.

The payment for natural r • 
seeding by deferred grasi.uK will 
be limited to 40 per cent c f  the 
range building allowance.

Dam sites should be chosen I own expense wall up the spring or 
carefully, the county agent warn-' seep with concrete or masonry 
ed. and ranchmen should confer walls and fence and protect it 
with authorities before construe- from trampling, and the water 
tion is begun. Provision for con- must be conveyed to a tank 
struct ion of concrete dams ha.- through a trough or pipe not less 
been made where1 earthen dam*, than one inch in diameter, 
are not practical. a  list o f  payments for a" prac-

To qualify for payment for de-(tires under the range program 
velopment o f  natural watering can be secured from the county 
places, the operator must at hi, j agent.

t Small's proposal to wipe out j Show u few- days ago when the 
state deficit by issuing foui 12-year old Mason County

.  ■ •  &  .  ! /  *  l a ,  L . W  .  ,  a ,  a, A I  , a  W  |  A

“ That's the way we do it in 
business.” heard last summer, is 
being quoted by those favoring 
Clint
the
year bonds at a low rate o f in 
terest and thereby do away with 

(the present situation whereby the 
taxpayer is paying more for sup- 

| plies and w ork because bidde s 
make plenty o f  allowance for th> 
discount on <iate warrants.

Happiest lad m Texas probably | 
i> Oliver Grote. This chron 
cler witnessed the colorful cl: 
max o f the Fort Worth Fat Stock j

SPECIAL TURKEY 
DINNER SUNDAY

btr«*tl ■'
L|f a trip ‘
| gening 
pul
„ bee" ib

Remphis

MENU: lied

(-11
Club boy sold his grand champion 
steer for $1.16 a pound the rec-1 
< rd price this season. The ani-1 
mal was bought for $1,039.50.

Remember the joke about th. 
j fellow who played poker every 

_______ night with some card sharps? He
A radio station recently cut » w,nt to their roo,n on*' **•"'"*• 

peaker o f f  the air because he j fVun'1 ,h*' <'oor lockwl thra*x*
talking against giving thv* .k-rc ♦ u.» Iran

Head lettuce, Thousand Island Dressing 
Oyster Soup or Peach Nectar 

Baked Young Turkey Hen with Stuffing 
Cranberry Sauce

Oyster Dressing Golden Stringiest Beane
New Potatoes in Cream 

Choice o f Strawberry Short Cake, Ice Cream 
or Fruit Jello

Bran Muffins and Hot Biscuits

hft .............
ip.ni aevt.-d day-

P°r
Listless Child

-Come, Bring the Family- Cii a boy or girl 
yi or cross fr m 

here's something

presidential nomination to John ‘ °rn. spying I hey d have won It, I 
Garner. However, from the -am. anyway.' 
station each week, Elliott Reuse- o—

?ritici: President House-, Advertise in The Democrat Democrat Want-Ads Get Quick Results. Ph lave your child 
tpset, give him

“Spring!" shouts this charming 
Ualenciara daytime dress, fea
turing classic simplicity of line, 
stylish small waist, and new 
swing skirt. Tne costume Is 
styled In pale porcelain blue, 
with matching buttons and a 

navv blue leather belt

7'A e P

Drought Issues Regulations Defining 
Political Activity for WPA Men

Regulations defining political
a k i t t i  A n r  n  \ tA lw  I p  I I )| r  P  I A  1 i f’r.gt ■ - Vdiv. r ;-rru'. I .11 andr u  x 1 I L* 1 Lu ‘  l

By GU8SIE M ARIE BULLOCK, ••<1 today to all WPA ad
H. ri niwistrative officers by 

[Drought, state administrator.Mrs. Dan Dean, who ha., been . ,
in a hospital in Memphis lei thei Dr»ug„t s Instruct**. a r e  
pa«t two week- suffering fr o *  [ based upon provision o f the joint 
heart trouble, is reported to be | resolution adoptedI by C ongre-I

appropriating » I A  funds fori 
I the remainder of the current fls-| 

>f Amarillo cal year and followed the re -1

N T

(

i, apwif ----
1 Jack-Draught to-

or.rmsl famed
[T, ns pn -ipal

i intestinal tonic- 
impart tone to the

PARADE
WILL BE YOURS IF YOUR 

NEW EASTER

improving slowly.
Miss Cleo Bradley 

is spending the week 
Mrs. S. A. James

and

A. L. and J. C. Durhan 
a message that their si. 
G. R. Mullinr, o f Clovn 
who recently underwent 
operation, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. I 
.laughter Marion ami so 
Dan Dean, Leon Sunder-,

t eceived

lrop

vans and 
I Ei nest.
Roy and . cr,  

Margie North-j sU , 
Marie Bullock 

e attending the 
Interscholastic 

Memphis Frida/ 
Ernest Evans

Nadyne VVa 
cutt, and t, u--i 
were among th.
H a l l  County
League VI. et a'
smd Saturday. |  
took first plate in the mile run.jl 
and Leon Sunders placed in the 
broad jump.

The women of this community ' 
met at the sehooltmu.-e Thursday | 
afternoon for th* purpose of j 
organizing a quilting club. Mrs. j 
Henry Edens was elected presi- I 
cent, Mrs. Birdie Sanderson vice 
president. Miss Lola Mae- Durham | 
vecretary-treasurer. and M iaa K m • ' 
ma Bullock, reporter.

Ill from the " flu ’* last week 
Were Mis. D. W. Evans. Zark 
Luther Dean, Charles Bullock 
Earl Bullock, Mrs. Oscar Bullne* 
»nd son Jimmy, and Mr. a*n. Mrs. 
Tom Blasingam.e.

Mr and M rs. Roy Heckman *nd 
.laughters o f SilveTtim spent ! 
Sunday in the C. S. Graves horn. . 1

Mr and Mrs. J. C BolKvck and 
children were in Silverton Sat 
Vrday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S 
children were in Memphi 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Woods and 
childre i and Mrs. Dewey leaver 
and son and Mr. und Mrs. Donald 
Alexander of Milverton spent Sun- 

slay with Mr Beavers at the Heck 
•nan ramp on the JA Rsn.h.

John Rhea and son Br-rh of 
Talo Duro spent Sunday wit i their 
daughters and sisters, Joan and 
Ramona, who are visiting in the 
home of their grandfather. W N. 
Bullock, while their mother is in 
th* hospital at Sanitonum. Re 
ports from Mrs. Rhea are en 
couraging and it is thought that 
she will be able to return home 
earlier than expected.

Miss Edith Waldrop of Claren 
don soent Sunday with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs L. L. Waldrop.

Burrel Rhea. Gussie Mane Rol 
lock, and Alma Graves visited 
fri*nd.« at Heckman Sunday aft
ernoon

Jeasie McDonald of Heck 
spent Sunday night with 

Graves and Gus.-i* Marie

Graves anil 
Satur-

f a bulletin from Fedria* 
Administrator F. C. Harrington
on this subject.

All cases involving such pos
sible Monies as promises o f job- 
or other benefits as a rewa.u 
for political activity, penalizing 
workers for political reasons 
tare, , reed or color and sollC'- 
lations of funds from relief woik 

ill be forw anted to the 
administrator. At hi> re 

quest, investigation of all such 
complaint- will be made by th 
WPA Division o f Investigation 
Findings of this division will k 
available as a basis o f proseci 
tion by the Department o f Ju* 
tic*. A maximum fine o* $1 
and imprisonment for one yeat 
or both, is provided as the pen 
alty for such violations.

Taking effect immediately, the 
icgulationx are to be posted on 
bulletin board* at the site of 
every project and at all adminis
trative offices throughout the! 
state. Under the terms o f tiu 

j resolution supervisory or admin- 
i istrative . employes of W PA a i. 
prohibited from engaging in po 1 
litical campaigns in any manner.! 
Policy of WPA regarding the ex
ercise o f  the voting franchise.j 

I Drought stated, remain- as fol ; 
lows:

"F.v >ry citizen who works for 
the Works Prog: cm Adinin:-tr* 

i tion, whatever his job, has a j 
i t ight to vote in any r lection, fori 
' any candidate he choooes. W hen 
j the hours during which polling 
I places are open or any other con- 

Jditions prevent employes from' 
' 1 frevly exercising thetr voting 

1 privileges, scheduled hours o f | 
work may be adjusted to provid. I 
the necessary time for this pur- j 
pose. Employes shall not be paid 
for time allowed during which !■> 
vote, but they shall he permitted | 
insofar as is practicable througn i 
e rescheduling o f working h»uw| 
to work their full quota of hours j 
during the payroll month fori 
which the time o ff  is grant -d." |

k  x
S  1

S H O E S ■== BELTS for Easter

art* of Syrup ol 
It ii »n oil vegc 

When simple direr 
its action ii 
and complete 
50c and 25c.

FASHIONS

IN SHOES
l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l lllllll!

= P l l l l l l l l l l l

CREPE

S P O R T  Si

These delightfully| 
soled -port shoes t 
We have them 
white.

ibic foot R< 
guaran

OLD W /  

COLD SIC 

OLD T O
Keeps Food C

Are From Rosenwasser’ s

You will find that Rosenwasser’ s leads in giving you the 
newest styles and the best quality for your money. See the 
many types and styles o f shoes that we are featuring for 
the Faster Parade and you will be thrilled with the wide 
selection that we offer you. Large stock, reasonably priced

After you nee the new Ilivk- 
ok belts we are showing for 
Easter und spring wear you’ ll 
have nothing else. All colors 
and all types.

49c -  98c

B R O A I

Solid colors ani 
You'! .. >pn\:a:t| 
like this. Per

- I

$1.98 $2.98
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l Hill IH IIHHIHIIIIHHIIH IIIIIH IH IIIIH IH H

0, | l l l l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l Hill HIHHIHHIHHIIIIIHHIIHHIIH I lll ll l ll l

LEE W O R K  CLOTH ES
OVERALLS

You know this famous 
brand. S a n f o r i z e d  
shrunk and long wear
ing Get Lee for serv
ice!

KHAKI PANTS

Extra good quality 
khaki pants made by 
I.ee, which brands it 
as good quality mer
chandise.

E x tra  Q u a lity

WORK SHOES

C h ild ren ^ -----

S H O E S
See that the children are dressed for Eas
ter, too. The best quality, the latest styles, 
and the largest stock o f children’s shoes 
is at your disposal at Rosenwasser’s. You 
will find just what you arc looking for.

L om fotta b l* . serviceable, with a long wearing composition 
•ole ITm shoe is a rral buy for the man who needs a shoe

rrvice.that will give

SI .69
Solid leather soles and uppers. Theae 
shoes are real quality leather and you 
will appreciate their value when you 
se« them.

Locals and Personals

M ill the measles this
Robert Sanders la 

week.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Buchanan 
were here first of the week to| 
visit her mother. Mrs. J. C. Lamb 

ho has been ill.

$1.98
Mrs Newman Harrington and | 

■on Sterling of Quitaquo wen1 ! 
guests in the J. S. McMurrj hom*1 
the past week-end.

B O Y S '

Tennis Shoes
Hoys' sizes with heavy sole. 
U n *  wearing. Sneakers 
make the long spring and 
summer days ahead com fort
able and give your boy a 
chance to work o ff  energy 
that roinoa with the first 
warm daya Get several pairs 
at this low price.

11 in?.

DRESS OXFORDS

DF

Be smart this Easter. Wear a Rosenwasser 
dress shoe in smart two-tones, blacks and 
browns. Solid leather sole* and uppers.

&
'

PRICED

SH<

$1.98 * Famous 
"dutiful N

Supt. Vance Swinburn and Oti 
Bevers, o f Lakeview, wer ■ htuu-i| 
ness visitors in Memphis Wednes
day morning.

BLACKS—  
TANS—  
TW O-TONE—  

▼-------------

R O S E N W A S S E R S
Say* the 
EASTER 
BUNNY - - - 
“ Well, folks 
bow did you 
like it?”

KpU'i. •Ml*
. *

J L
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ter Styles for Men Designed for Coolness and Color
PAGE SEVEN

Irive in an ]
TEATU R!

PLEASANT 1 ^ -Xew llaiM)f:. 
VALLEY
MRS. E. W. PATH

IrtipW*

^0f
 ̂Listless CKiia

CK\\ I b»

Results. Pht

Hiss Krtell HillhouM* visited 
fjiemi* and relative* in Paris 

over th*' week-end.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harris Read un<l 

family o f  Memphis visited Mr 
rewards t turned and Mrs. Willie Kenton Sunday. 
m fretn Reu-ton-: Little Berna Carol Renton har 

Bt . day hi wj(h the measles, but ,
reported improving nieely at this 
time.

Hassell Hillhouse o f Newlin 
spent Saturday night with Frankie 
Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Molloy and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs 
Hurl U w « at Weatherly Sund.i.'.

Miss Ethel Hillhouse visited 
her parents at Newlin over the 
week-end.

M. O. Sander*, formerly of 
this community but now o f Por- 
tales, N. M., was here on busi
ness this week. He reported that 
Mrs. S-inders was seriously ill with 
the “ flu.”

Miss Tittle of Plaska 
week-end guest o f

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Leo Koeningr 
visited Sidney Koeninger and I 
family at Newlin Sunday.

Elwyn P«te entertained hi? 
friends Saturday night with a 
party. A large crowd was pres
ent, all reporting a good time'.

t  boy °r
7al! or cross from 

litre's something

I have your child 
upset, ?!'•• him 

[Bsck-Prsuiriit to- 
onrmsl famed 

T, its principal 
__ intestinal tonic- 
Itepsrt tone to the

’39 Styles for Men 
Are Designed for 
Freedom, Comfort

Slacks and Sports Coats 
In Light-weight Material 
Feature New Styling

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1
By MRS

E L I
. J. T. NELSON

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt wrote a 
very interesting book some years I 
ago which he was pleased to ca ll! 
“ The Return o f Spring to a Man’. 
Soul.”  It

Several oh •- o f  measle.- ; i e  re
ported in this community.

V in'ing in the V. Z. Smith 
Sunday evening wore Mr. 

and Mrs.................  Odell N« wbrougii andseems .© appropriate hjld Mr und Mr„ Haskell 
to think in terms like that now 

I that spring is here, an dso many 
i life giving forces all about

L'p on top In the hair-do hurly- 
burly is that shown by the 
model, above, at a Chicago 
beauty trade show. The style 
still retains the upswept mode— 
but tne hair is cut shod, not 
shingled. Maximum length of 
the hair nil over the head is ap

proximately three Inches.

I

us to
quicken, to inspire, Hnd to lea 1 
into a larger spiritual life.

Will you permit the songs of 
the church, tile communion o f 
the church, and the prayers o f the 
church to again bring spring 
time into your soul? Is it spring 
time' in your soul today? I won
der :f in the spring you evci 
read Alan Seeger’s immortal lines 
on the rendezvous with death? 
“ Sure some' would cry its 

far
To crown their days with sleep. 
Than face the wind, the road, tli 

rain.

fa»t« of Syrup of 
It it an ml vege- 

[fhen simple direc- 
its action is 
snd complete, 

i: 50e and 25c.

H £ i s i  Stock Sales Good 
In Spite of Rain

SHIONS

SHOES
III

CRLPE

S P O R T  Si

Those delightfully) 
soled sport -hocsi 
We have them 
white.

$1.98-!

,a*ter BROAI
W Iliek-
ving for 
ur you’ll 
11 colors

SPECIAL BARGAIN
abic foot Refrigerator with 5-year 

guarantee that has
X)LD WALLS 
:0LD SIDES
X)LD TOP AND B O T T O M

i Keeps Food Cold and Make* Ice Cubes

139.50
RAYMOND BALLEW

Solid colors and 
You’ll appreciate 
like tht.'. Per yi

In spite o f cold and 
wotther Tuesday, the 
livestock auction sale o f tne M 
and M Livestock Commission 
maintained a good average and 
tiading was brisk with l!>e da- ( 
mund for horses, mules, 
young brood inures partic 

| strong.
Buyers were present from Fort 

i Worth and Oklahomu City. There 
I was a good run of mixed stock, 
i horses und mules. Another big 

ale is planned next Tuesday,
| when buyers from all over this 
section will converge on the Mem 

| phis sale.
Young mule- and brood mar*"- 

will be in big demand. Large 
numbers of the animals are being 
shipped to the southeastern state's.

---------------- o-----------------
CALIFORNIA WOMEN 
HURT IN CAR ACCIDENT

Mrs. Sam Brown was called to 
Amurillei Tuesday to meed hei 
sister, Mrs. F. M. Robinsor, and 
Mrs. Virginia Robinson, both ol 
l ’a-aih-nu, Calif., who *.«-n injur
ed in an automobile accident near 
Kortales, N. M.. while t-n reute to 
Memphis. The- accident uccured 
near Portal*- Monday, fl «• car 
was overturned and completely 
demolished, but the women were 
not seriously injured and planned

The Easter Parade, 193!* m«>dt 
should be the most colorful in I 
history if the present trends i't] 
mens’  ̂ clothing catch on as well 
us the fashion designers predict.

I The modern male is coming int >
I his own, and after many years 

of sonservative dress, is due to 
blossom forth in bright now 
plumage this year.

Men’s styles are more radical, 
and more colorful, than ever be
fore— and the trend for spring 
and summer promise* more free*

I dom and greater coolness and 
1 comfort in men’s dress.

Men's suits this year are feu 
turing slacks and sports couts in 
the lightest o f materials. Special 
summer weights in wools and the 
new rayon fabrics arc on display 
at Memphis clothiers, all 'ready 

! for display in the Easter Parade 
{ Palm beach suits, too, dcsigne l 
! for the last word in cool comfort,
[are on display in the latest stylt 
1 models und should continue in 
I populai ity this year as a pt-Tenni«J 
I favorite.

rainy | One 0f the. outstanding features 
weekly i o f the new styling for men thi.

year shows up, however, in the 
clothing especially designed for 

I leisure wear, and with the hot 
summer months coming on in , lir „ 

and: (his section, it’s a sale prediction morning 
ul“ r,y ‘ b*1 a K<>“ d majority o f  the men i with II Kings 5:1-11 as the scrip 

will adopt these informal stylo* jtural background. There are tu
tor business wear.

To heed the calling deep;
Though wet, nor blow, nor spar.

I feur.
Yet fear I deeply, too.
Lest death shall strike and claim 

me ere
I keep life's rendezvous.

In the days o f Isaiah in the 
28th chapter, 12th verse, we have 
these words, “ To whom he said | 
This is the- refrehing.’ ’ The! 
Sunday school and ci.urch has a > 
place for you.

E. C. Cargill, Pastor, 
o---------------

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nelson, 
Mr. a -id Mrs. Roy Smith and sor 
Mrs. J. H. (Keaton and eon, and 

! George Yeager.
Mrs. J. T. Nelson \isited her 

brother, E. M. Ewen o f Memphis,
' Saturday afternoon.

Joe Mae Smith o f Canyon vis
ited her mother this week-end.

| Shirley Patrick’s children vis 
ited their grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. Wade Patrick. Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Smith 
better [ children spent Sunday with 

and Me*. Joe Milk-i.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Moore 

and daughters, Jeanne ne and Lo- 
wena, .pent Sunday with Mi. an.) 
Mrs. O-cur Moure'.

»

To Discuss Wheat 
Insurance Here

Representatives o f the farm 
program in Hall and three neigh
boring counties will meet in 
Memphis today (F'riday) for .t 
discussion o f wheat crop insur
ance for the 1030-40 season and 
1030 wheat price adjustment pay
ments by the AAA.

Bill Dryden, Panhandle urea 
field representative of the A AA, 
is to be in charge o f the meeting 
and explain plans to make croi* 
insurance policies more coiiver,- 
.ently obtained in the future. 
Delegations from Donley, Col
lingsworth und Childress coun
ties are to include Agricultural 

and i Conservation Association -ecre* 
laries and treasurers, county 
conimnteemen, extension service 
representatives, and county crop 
insurance supervisors.

unJ

Mr

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

text. There is an acceptable time 
1 and there is an accepting tune.
1 Have you acted? If anyone 
1 knows of friends who have not 
: trusted the Lord, please let then* 
know that there is an accepting 
time, and that time is now. Ther:‘ 
will be good music at both serv
ices.

The Sunday school attendant’" 
last Sunday was 558 and the B. 
T. U. 175. These were good 
crowds, and we ought to keep up I 
the good work. There should be

Carl Harrison and 
ited in Dalhart and 
past week-end.

family v iv  
Amarillo tho

Shirts o f  soft fabrics, designed 
to be worn either inside or out- 

ide* the trouser*, are prominent 
among the display counter.. 
Stiffly starched coliars and hot 
long vlceves may be replaced dur
ing the summer by these neat ap
pearing, yet eoo| and loosely fit
ting, leisure-wear shirts. Wide 
flat collars are featured on many 
models.

The slacks, which are supe-* 
-eding trousers in popularity, an t 

made with deep pleats, well-tail 
ored, „nd neat in appearance. The 1 
fullnesa about the waist and hips : 
allow* roominess i rd comfort 
w hile still preserving a neat ap- [ 
pea ranee. They -should prove,
quite popular, t»o, with the men ■ 
who boast prominent bay win-1 
dow*, since the' full cut o f the , 
new slacks tends to minimize the 
protruuing effect —  streamlinin'! 
the figu.e in the most modern 
manner.

Slightly narrower ut the cu ff:., 
the now slacks carry out the I 
streamlined style am, at the same i 
t:me tend to hold the creases bet-J 
ter and prevent bagginess.

All the* new mod ds are avail 
able in a variety o f color-.

•-------------- o--------------

Farm Meetings Are 
Planned at Plaska j 
And Lakeview

I more in the B. T. U. every Sun- 
The pastor will preach Sunday day night. There were 38 whe 

on “ Nuaman’s Case’ i united with the church during
the meeting, but 44 people came | 
up on the invitation to a sur
rendered life. We feel that the 
meeting was a splendid one in 
spite of the many interferences 
during tVe two weeks.

Lord’s Supper will follow im
mediately after the morning serv
ices. Baptismal services immed 
iutely following the evening serv
ice.

Rev. J. Win, Mason. I’astor.

many people in the world today 
like Naaman— they want every 
thing done in their own way even 
to their salvation. We cannot 
dictate to God. He1 has His plat' 
o f salvation and it is up to us to 
follow it.

Sunday evening the message 
will be on the subject, “ God’s 
Moment”  with II Cor. 6:2 as the

Southern Women 
Reply to Query

Wherever they go, the “Touring 
heporters” find eager answers to 
their question, “ Were you helped 
by C A R D I I I ! ”
Of 1297 users queried among 
those of 12 states, 1206 stated 
C A RD U I benefitted them. That 
is 83 out of every 100!
Users everywhere are glad to 
tell how C A R D U I  ha* made 
them want and enjoy food; how, 
with its help, they g a i n e d  
strength, energy, were thus re
lieved of the symptoms of “ func
tions! dysmenorrhea”  due to mal
nutrition. Many also say that, 
when symptoms indicate th e  
need, C A R D U I  »*• larger doses 
helps “ at the time’’ to soothe pain.

Community Agriculture 
Associations May Be 
Organized Next W eek

ria..! a farmer will me*'* Tues
day night. April 4, at the Bap
tist Church to elect -• coptmunitj 
committeeman t<> succeed I.. H. 
Weaver, who is leaving the coun
ty, County Agent \V. B. Hnoser 
announced this week. The meet 
ing will be held at 7 :30 p. in.

County Agent Hoover. Assist 
arst County Agent F. R. Curtis 
and members of the County Agri 
cultural Committee will atttm.l 
the meeting and a-i-i.-t in con
ducting the election.

At the same meeting, hm a 
tempt will be made to organise » 
community agriculture association. 
All fanners in the I’ laskn con. 
munity arim are urged to attend.

Monday night a similar meet
ing will be held at the school 
house ut Lakeview, and farmer.* 
in that area will organize a com
munity association, discuss tin 
farm program, and make plans foe 
demonstration prujci 1 . The mesi 
ir:g is : et for 7 :30 o’clock.

On W ednc-'liy night, a mec' 
i ing o f  the recently organised 
j community agriculture ussocia 
jtion ai Turkey will be held, and 
the Kstellinc association will hoU 

I .i meeting April 13.

S P E C I A L S
Collar Pads, any size ..5 5 c  
Scrap Leather, lb. 50c
Buckles, each ----  -5c
Breast Straps, pair $1.35
H om e Hook*. 2 for 15c
Bridle Bits, pr. 10c and 15c 
NEETSFOOT OIL

Gallon . $1.25 and 85c
Quart _____35c and 25c

gallon 65c and 45c

‘ “' A N ’ S

PRE-

Men’ s Springi\
I g S P g S U l T S

\ ^ A l l - w o o l ,  new . p r i m  
V ol colors, and well 

made, S P E C IA L

$9.85
Men’ s Fur Felt

H ATS
Snap brim*, tryolr»o», 
and homburg*, SPE
CIAL

$1.98

Men’s SHOES
All leather .ole«, 

.marlly .tyled

$1.98
39 Inch Unbleached

MUSLIN
real buy for only, yard

SHIRTS

Regular $ 1 . 6 5
value, handsome
ly tailored a n d  
well-fitting. Spe
cial Pre .  Eaater 
Value at

$1.19

rtfSPECIAL!

SLIPS
A new arrival, ju»t| 
the tiling to 
under the new Eat- 
ter outfit.

V A L U E S
In

Dry Goods

39c
EVENING G O W N S

For parties, dances, teas, 
these new formats in the 
latest colors and styles 
are sure to please.

$ 4 .9 8  u p

W O M EN ’S SLACKS

Just ” in“ , a new lot of la- 

dir*’ and girl*’ alack*. Be

comfortable thia summer.

98c

SEE OUR NEW PETER PAN M A T E R IA L

B K O A D C LO TH

All solid colors, wide s. 
tion, priced only, yard

9c

elec-

DRESS SILKS
40 inche* wide, regular val
ue* 59c to 89c, Pre-Ea.ter 
Special, only

25c

JUST ARRIVED!

PRIM ROSE BATISTE

Fa.t
print*.

color*, and 
Per yard,

beautiful
only

15c

Childien’t

Dresses
Sheer and 

beautiful for 

the little miti 

for Eatter

T H R O W  RUGS
For a quick clo*e.out the*, 
pretty, •mall rug* a m t  go 
at

79c

COTTAGE CURTAINS
Another new arrival at 
Popular in time fer an Eas

ter »pecial, priced

49c

SEE OUR FRUIT OF THE  

LOOM SHIRTS —  A N E W  

FEATURE FOR THIS  

YEAR

New Easter

FROCKS
Sheer., print* 
with all the love
ly new *pring 
frelure*.

Ladi?«’ Easter

H A TS
Smart new hat* 
for tbe Ea»ter 
caatume. Ju*t re
ceived

V

88c
Famous NoMend

HOSE
Regular 79c Ho*e, 
an E*tr* 5pecial 
Value.

2 PAIRS
$1.25 J

%  II

f

i k

'
H ; j ' 1

F-. 4, f-.

f

Popular Dry Goods Co.
THE HOUSE OF BETTER VALUES’

gsm.nocMBsMimw'.-an
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M  O C R A T

Color In Easter Styles Preview
Color Is Keynote 
Of Style in Suits 
And Dress Models

Feminine Touch Replace* 
Tailored Effect*; Frill* 
Are Style-Leader* Now

The style barometer is rising on 
a tide of color as Faster styies 
for 1939 feature brightest plum
age in popular ne wand old shaii« . 
Dresses and -aits are succumb 
ing to the feminine influence, and 
many of the newest models follow 
the little girl trend to flattering 
advantage

S-its are exterenielv prominent 
m styles for spring, but this year 
the lines, instead of being sharp 
!y tailored, are being softfne 1 
and femininixed by cleverly de
signed dressmaker touches. t'<> 
larle.-s jackets give a decided! v
-r- #♦ r»-r» 1 tha rsttf l-1*U*4>VUVU ■
line, end others, featuring tit 
high rounded reveres which 
though similar to the lapel- ot 
last season, are more feminine, 
all carry out the little girl anJ 
feminine trends so prevalent in 
styles this year.

Shoulders remain raised an 1 
hroadsned, tending to make the 
waktline slenderer in contrast,] 
and jackets are longer, g iv in g  a 
smoother appearanci to the hif 
Skirts are definitely shorter.

Bringing color into the suit pic
ture offers an excellent oppor
tunity to the “ designing" female 
Ingenious color combinations will 
he in the heighth of style, with 
tweeds in mixtures, plaids, stripes, 
and checks of every possible de
scription used in developing 
skirt- end jackets for the season'- 
suits.

Most o f the new modHs art 
single breasted. Tucks at the 
shoulders, rounder edges of the 
jacket, ard other minor touche* 
lend the feminine appearance in 
contrast to the sharply tailored 
models of other years.

Costume suit pr.semhle in 
light woolens and crepes will be 
popular in all new -hade*. <uch > 
fuschia. marine blue, rose violet, 
and hagenta as well as blaca 
Most of these en.-i-mbles are fur 
trimmed.

Among the more popular new 
color- in spring wear now fea
tured by local -tores are c ar 
treu--c fuschia. and japonic*. All
are available in alpacas, sheer-

Bans and Shoes In mm 
Matching Shades | |

Matching accessories will he an 
imp-i rant feature o f Mdady - = := =

r= :-~

.rig costume shades.
Tags and shoes will be chosen 

to match, with patent and leath
ers the most popular materials. 
Alligator, too, is a popular trend.
Toast has usserted itself as one 
of the more popular shades in 
spring shoes.

Glove* in doe skin and fabric 
are featured, chosen to match 
either the costume or fabric on 
the hat.

Flowers are an important item 
in choosing accessories. Shoulder 
corsages are featured on most 
costumes this spring. Lacy hand
kerchiefs add to the frills of the 
1939 styles in u sweeping return 
to femininity.

Men’s and 
Boys’

S L A C K S

Advertise Democrat! —

be coo l in these 

handsome 

slacks. Y ou ’ ll appre

ciate their quality 

and their low price.

PRINTS = =  MEN’S TIES
A real buy! Imagine fir-t S s =  N<»  | M l and patterns in the spring
grade prints at only, yard—  = = =  materials. Lay in a fupply now, each

TOWEL ENDS = =
Mill ends, irregular sizes, a 
value at, each—

Baby Boy SUITS = =
ts Obtained through Pattern\rOUTHFUL dash for the matron

8422, an ali-around dress featuring a round yoke, with ŝca 1 - 
loped closing, and a gathered waist. Sizes; 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 
46, 48.

Three of the smartest details you can wear this spring are 
contained in Pattern 8412—a princess waistline, a gathered 
bodice, and frills. Sizes: 14. 16, 18, 20, 40, 42.

Almost as reducing as a liquid diet. Pattern 8428 accentuatc- 
slendemess through the lifted waistline and the soft, paneled 
skirt Sizes 36, 38. 40. 42. 44. 46. 48. 50. 52.

For your favorite tot. Pattern 8429 presents a dress-and- 
panties outfit sure to please. The neckline Is the square, shallow 
kind sc becoming to baby face*. Full-length pleats are stitched 
beneath the pointed shoulder tabs, then tall free to the hem. 
Sizes: 2. 3. 4. and 5 years.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP BY-STEP SEWING IN- 
STRl’CTlONS of any of the above, send 15 cents IN COIN. your 
N AME. \DWRENS. STYLE Nl MBER and SIZE. Be sure to 
MENTION THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER

Dddre your envelops- to The Memphis Democrat Pattern Ser- 
vice, $p¥f9tth Ave., New v - rv Oi ty. New York.

A real suit for the little fel- — ^  
low, priced at only—  — —

n«ya fancy lastex top blaiser 
Newest thing in style. SiIe» g

Hines
[hambe

y tuft crepe*— the mor.' 
material* in new dree- i>

are always m favor dur- 
spnng, and this year i.« 

ption. White, gold, an! 
middle blur backgrounds

are extremely popular with cio*. - 
v ma--ed mall flips -, -mall 

floral groupings m rair.au effect 
stripes and plains to match, and 
women »tnp<-s. tiny patterns with 
a swirl.ng movement, the ground 
well covered, and huge widely 
spaced motifs for evening the 
most popular paterns for spring

and summer dresses.
The ever-p«pular polka dot 

rtill a perennial favorite in all 
-lies S'nd colors for all type* o. 
dresses. They are on a par in 
popularity this season with stripe* 
which are becoming more fash 
ionable as the seaso.i wears on.

Dresses thi« season are' being 
frequently shown with exti'. 
jacket* or redingotes. These ar • 
usually fitted and fall in the 
category of prince-- lines.

Blouses shown for wear undtr 
dressmaker nits an extreme!’, 
feminine and almost guileless in 
their outlook.

Aide
lOffic

Cunning shapes in great variety! L ov e 
ly new spring colors in both pedalme 
straws and felts! )  ou II find here ex 
actly the hat you want to go with her 

Easter outfit.new

ol 
Gymn 

Toni

S L I P S
If you ve ever worn a Cyn
thia slip you will know how 
well made they are. how 
perfectly they fit. Sizes 12- 
44

BEAUTIFUL NEW 

EASTER HOSE! !

98c Gavm ode

H O S I E R Y
Full-fashioned 3-thread chtf | 
font. Though exquisitely j 
sheer, they will give you 
longer wear because they’re 
o f tightly twisted silk that 

n't »nag easily.

PANTIES
Rayon panties that will EE—  
amaze you with their quel- 
ity a! such a low price.

10c
Little T odd ler ’s

DRESSES
— =  Cunning wee styles in delicate F.aster 
~ = =  eol"Ts. Dainty smocking and tucks, pure 
S 3 S  dye *Uk* and rayons, 1-3

MOIRE TAFFETA = = 9 8 c
B A G S

Ideal for that evening gown. 
W « have it in beautiul pas
tel shades. Per yard

1  DRESS PRINTS

4 9 c
Betnberg sheer rayon dress prints, love, 
ly in every detail, priced reasonable, 
yard

You d never believe that you 
■ ould get such grand style and

« T

PENHEY'S

such beautiful maid

Fine feathers make fine birds, so are happy this week to 
present to you a group o f Easter Specials. Buy from Penney 
and save. You will find that buying your entire Easter 
wardrobe, for the entire family will effect you a material 
saving. Come in today and see our big stock and wide 
selection of Easter finery.

— =  Perfect expressions o f the newest trends.
 ̂he cunning bolero made different by'allj 

==EE °v cr  em broidery the unusual print
— EEE • • • the delectable, sugary pastel —  to
= ■ =  mention but a few Sizes 12-20.

GLOVES

In suede like brushed rayon, 
and rayon Milanese. Their 
lovely colors add a touch to 
your costume that is the latest 
this spring.

New bright colored, color- 
fast wash frock* for little 
girl*. A  real buy at, each

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ P H I
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